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OTES OF THIE fEEK,
A BRONZE statue of Dr. Chalmers has just been un-

veiled in Edinburgh. The statue, which is twelve
feet in height, is the work of Sir John Steel, R.S.A.,
and represents the reverend doctor in the dress of a
Moderator of the General Assembly, with an open
Bible in his hand, as if giving an exposition.

THE class in astronomy at Chautauqua, numbering
over 7oo, have had the rare satisfaction of viewing
Jupiter through the telescope. As seen through the
object glass, the planet appears as large as the full
moon, and its four satellites and also the belts are
very distinctly revealed. Ail were delighted with this
view of this grandest of planets.

FEW persons realize how much courage it requires
to be a missionary. There is a proverb, "No man
can be a Christian and a coward at the same time."
Religious heroism never manifested itself more
strongly than to-day in China. Already four men and
five women have perished by fever and assassination
in their efforts to relieve distress in the famine districts
of China.

THE Bay street congregation will commence their
new building immediately. It is to be called "Erskine
Church." The site is on Caer Howell street, at the
Head of Simcoe street. The plans of Messrs. McGaw
& Lennox have been adopted. The cost is. to be
about $25,ooo. The change of location will doubtless
be favorable to the prosperity of the congregation.
With a good site, a commodious building, a good
name, and an eloquent preacher, the outlook is cer-
tainly promising.

THE Earl of Shaftesbury, the Rev. Dr. Mullen, the
veteran missionary statistician, the Rev. Dr. W. M.
Punshon, and other well-known friends of the cause of
Christ, have proposed the holding of a General Con-
ference on the subject of ForeigrnMissions in London,
to commence on the 21st of October and extend to
the 26th. All Foreign Missionary Societies and
Boards are earnestly invited to send delegates to take
part in the proceedings, and it is desired that all parts
of the foreign missionary world, and of the workers in
it, will be represented.

THE committee appointed by the General Assembly
to prepare a Book of Discipline for the Presbyterian
Church in Canada has been in session in Knox
Church, here, for several days, and the work is now
well advanced. It may be expected that a book will
be produced that will require no alteration for many

years. The following are the members of the com-
mittee: Revs. Dr. Bell, Dr. Jenkins, Dr. Topp, Dr.
Waters, Principal Caven, Dr. Fraser, Dr. Robb, Dr.
Reid, Professor McKerras, Messrs. Laing, Middle-
miss, and Sedgwick, and Mr. T. W. Taylor.

THE "Christian Intelligencer" waxes indignant over
Westminster Park in the Thousand Islands, and the
way in which religion is made to serve the purposes of
real estate speculators. It is very severe on the dis-
position to make money by serving God. Specula-
tions in real estate and summer hotels are made
remunerative by combining with them religious attrac-
tions. The masterly and eloquent sermons and
addresses, the enthusiastic crowds, the scenery, the
hotels, are skilfully advertised, and the lots are sold at
a handsome profit.

EGYPT AND THE HOLY LAND formed the subject
of an interesting lecture delivered on Tuesday night,
13th inst., in the College Street Presbyterian Church
in this city, by Rev. James Fraser, of Philadelphia.
There was a large and attentive audience present.
The chair was occupied by Rev. Alex. Gilray. The
lecturer during the time he spoke took his audience
through Egypt to Jerusalem, describing to them the
various points of interest by the way, and dwelling at
considerable length on the sights he witnessed and
the feelings he experienced in going through the sacred
city.

THE Paris Exhibition is to be made a means of
moral as well as intellectual improvement. The
"Christian Evidence Society" of London have made
arrangements for a course of lectures on religious
topics in one of of the Exhibition buildings, the Salle
Evangélique, a room which is devoted to various re-
ligious meetings. There are to be both French and
English lectures in the course. The "Kiosque Bibli-
que," where portions of the New Testament are con-
tinually given away, is also doing a good work. Per-
sons of all classes and nationalities apply for the
Scriptures, which are given free of cost.

MANY of our readers says the N.Y. "Independent,"
would be surprised to learn how widely in the Metho-
dist Church God's omniscience is denied. Sometimes
it takes the form that God chooses not to foreknow
the contingent acts of his creatures. At other times
it is argued that human freedom is incompatible with
universal prescience, and that it is impossible for God
to foreknow what is contingent on a will as free as his
own. Hitchcock & Walden have just published a
book by L. D. McCabe taking this position, and a
favourable introduction to it is written by Dr. Hurst,
President of Drew Theological Seminary.

THE recognition of the principle of religious liberty
in the concession of independence by the Berlin Con-
gress to Roumania is universally regarded as a happy
omen for the future of Eastern Europe. It is especi-
ally grateful to the Jewish people. "For the first time
in the history of man," says the "Jewish Messenger,"
"a nation's claim to existence as a State is made de-
pendent upon its acceptance of the great principle of
religious equality for all creeds. Thirty years ago but
one of the powers represented at Berlin accorded the
Jew full civil rights, and successively in Great Britain,
Austria, Germany, Italy and Turkey, have the barriers
been swept away that separated the Hebrew from his

neighbors. Can Russia long delay the concession in
her own dominions of the civil and religious equality
which her veteran Chancellor sustained as the right of
the Jews in Roumania, Bulgaria and Servia?"

THE Foreign Sunday School Society of Brooklyn re-
ceived a new impulse at the recently held New York
State S.S. Convention. Schools have already been.
established by it in France, Germany, Italy, Spain,
Hungary, South America and Asia. Monthly meet-
ings are held, at which letters from the schools abroad
are.read, and the society's operations are reviewed.
The Sunday School system, as it is known in the
United States, has been but imperfectly developed on
the Continent of Europe, and it is the object of this
society to develop it. The plan proposed at the Con-
vention for raising funds contemplates the placing of
a contribution box in ever Sunday school of the coun-
try, with the request that each scholar give one cent a
year.

AT the meeting of the National Council of the
Union of American Hebrew Congregations, held in
Milwaukee this month, the creation of a single repre-
sentative body, which has been long desired, was ef-
fected. Instead of two organizations there will here-
after be one, known as the "Union of American
Hebrew Congregations." It will seek to promote the
following objects: (i.) "Toi establish and maintain
institutions for instruction in the higher branches of
Hebrew literature and 'theology. (2.) To establish
relations with kindred organizations in other parts of
the world for the relief of Jews from political oppres-
sion, and to aid in their intellectual elevation. (3.)
To promote religious instruction of the young by
training competent teachers, and encouraging study of
the Scripture without interfering with worship, schools
or other congregational institutions." The Union will
meet hereafter once in two years.

THE following is a specimen of the way in which
the "Weekly Review," (London, Eng.) deals with
Anglican pretensions: "Protestants are willing to
work with the Church of England in furtherance of
the common cause, but they decline to accept the
patronage of that Church. A committee of the Con-
ference says in its report: 'The fact that a solémn
protest is raised in so many Churches and Christian
communities throughout the world against the usurpa-
tion of the See of Rome and against the novel doc-
trines promulgated by its authority, is a subject for
thankfulness to Almighty God. All sympathy is due
from the Anglican Church to the Churches and indi-
viduals protesting against these errors, and labouring
it may be under special difficulties from the assaults
of unbelief as well as from the pretensions of Rome.
It is our duty to warn the faithful that the act done by
the Bishop of Rome, in the Vatican Council in the
year 1870, whereby he asserted a supremacy over all
men in matters both of faith and morals, on the
ground of an assumed infallibility, was an invasion of
the attributes of the Lord Jesus Christ.' Here we
have a Church which has become a hotbed of Roman-
ism, in a patronizing sort of way patting other Churches
on the back for protesting against the errors and
pretensions of Rome! Here we have a Church in
which auricular confession is practised, in which the
'Priest in Absolution' has been, and is, used, in a tone
of lordly condescension commending the Protestant-
ism of other Churches!"



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,
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fcaturc inust bc iii lis own place andi crcry feature cf ubtidience, the proîmer fri-its of tlmis assurance." la
intit have lis dite proportion, IL would miet bc thm InîA/'ûrneofop-mye-
Ilface divine'* creatd by Gcd, but tic face of at liari- Tlîcy teaîch dit tin ukt),trerier' lain has no~ weir- i
bIc nianster, wre thie eyés put wvliere tue mouth is rani iûpray. Soîîîc go se far as tu sa>- il,. tIsue
andi the inoihli he the cycs are. Tiougli net se îcss ta pray. ta rnd the Scnipitures, tu -attn the
horrible as ilpcaI-nwiiii, >'et cren dd.'irwfis il( the itîcaîs cf grace wlule crie is ia an tîcotîverted tai ue
tentures desîroy the face, as we féel au once wvlieii wc Otitors withiout î'entutitg flint faur hiave be licard te
look on a face wicere the mouth is tee large andi tue say. "1whule I do net forbiti you tu priy 1 crt-ini> <lo
cycs too simili or where tlîe nase fUis thc ithole face. I fot aeNiise lu." lit aiiwer tu titis taIse andt exureiely
"Concave inirrers,' says Dr. Guithruc, "magnify the dangerous view let us reat wvimaî is saiti about Ma-%
fentures nearcs-t uo uîcîn tinta undue and iionstrotis nassch. the inosu Iimtons of sirincrs "'And wvliî lie
proportions; antd ai camnuon mirrors iliat arc IIl cast, i %vas ia affliction lie bcsouglit rie Lord Ilis Got andi
andi ot tincee surace, tilnusu beattît face is dis- iîuaîibledl bimuscîf greatly before tte (ced of fils fittîters
toi-ted untu ilctorniiuy.' and i »ad uit hinm' anti lac iras cttreatcd tof huin

It is crciu so trth lllymioutbl teacing. It clîsplaces andt lîcard, his supplication " 2 Citron xxxiii. i:, 13
.atic disions, mu disc',lors and disurbs, mu exaiggcrates But sottue ivill say tlils tras untler tlie Old Testamtent
or timmiiiislies aliiot crery doctrine mt touches mIn tuS anti is ne t-nie fuor us. Let ts thon lui-n te a case tif
partial and narrowv tlieology. ckdesflys alitcurdunrthNw

IL snt slyinento.inthee eterstwici 1wiliTesiamnt. ToSituion Magus urhile in tbe gait o
tu liutc.i- mcha pssile tusute llthelircses bitterness adlittebn of iniqmity, lier, (wluo

tuAIt appoar in thet îacluings cf Mr. D.irby and lais ias evidcntly litre ne lynîoutliist), gavie tic adi-ire
(cot ci-s. rhcrc as ne rime or occasion at lîresent t0 "Repent tîtereforco tf tluis tii> wikcdincss anti pray
refer te tueuir errors in regard (i.ý ta tîteir deamal cf the cd. if perliaps, the theuglit of tiie lita-t nîay bc
truc huinanity of U..hnut; %2> tu iheir dental oif Cli-st s i forgivcnt ute-" Arts v-iii 22, 23 fi is t-tic thit tie
rightcotisness bcîng imputed te lits peopie,aîud tuteur tnconenricl ouglît 10 o bcai-tned agaiinsu rcstiîug itu
assertion tlîat evea on the cross il iras cal>' during 1pi-ay-et- as an end against iînking il a savie-ur,.a groîtiud
lui-ce hoîtrs tabat lits stiffertngs %veto of an atening 1 o accepuance wiulî Ged - but tlicy Slai- ld ho encetir-
chai-acter; t, ta ilucir pre-mittenntaisuî andi the agcd ta tise il -as -a nteans te fînding Christ. II"1reuuise
secret rupture of tue saints. Ilassîng by uluese and me, proinibe me," Dr. Duîtnc.in, of Ediaburgît, iras
other errors, wluich do net at prescrit concerta tas nuiti once heard saying te an ageti voîtuan wiienu lie met on
la îlîis country, i wii totîcl oni>- the anore coiin te Stamet, l'prenmise aile Lat >ou mvli seck -Christ.
tcaclintgs of iI>-itutthiisiii. Seekimg cannet save I-ou, but sccking yeu !.hall tand

1. illikinig failli and asuJ leniPC ucparable twiij'. Ilini, andi findiîug i, le wuiil Savc yoti." Tlhat is
To e ks<a/, and Io kuvu' that yotî ai-c safe ai-e net tue proper tise cf prayer tu te im-cnvcrtid.

(neititer mn Ilucuglît non expcnicncoj te saîie thmng. 1 n n go eamadvn.i
A mnan may be safe andi yct lue inny muet knew mît; andI "Andiothst tc aat inld <i mn .hiic." el;er
bie uuuay fhnlei o aéa a] gi n 6u opiry for Mea forgçit'awess o'f sin. Thcy teach linut
wc finti in thic Gospels the tact tînt Chist's disciples tue bcliever's uýns, past, lîresomît andi fiuture, wet-e par-
%vere Sale ienc they îlictnsel, es titi net thmnk tbey dni ,Syasao n httcc eevdtas
irere 5.afe. They irere safe, andi vet they nici- dout- dmeiî8oerac n bîiecue îeuas
ing si when Chismt addresscd thiîeu in îvcrds lîke these; gression lie lias oiiiy te beliicîe titat, lu is se, tit his

IlLot not your bicart be tnoubied.' Fear net lîtîle sis liav-e been forgit-en long ago, ta enjey anei- tue
flock." "O0 thou et little failli, ireîre ditist thion poatce et fergiveness. Tite believer maiiy confess it if

doub?" Ad etthesani ram, te Phrisc f it le clioeses, but boeis muil faprayforj5,ardo. anti evecr
due tt? Ant a c saie le, thoe ?harisecs front confession is îlot riecessary. The believer ivas sa% ti

being safo, Se Ihat John baidti 10 hcm, -Tbmnk net te i,Soo years ago, ailtalis sin iias buricd i-ith Christ; lie
wîuhn yorseres re hrt brahun fr ~ neeti net cenfess it, non scek fergiî-eness, but just bc-Sayr Umati ilrele ise aile Anighît fortce olm aniC .

fauber." lu is one thing 10 beliere on Christ, ant i isl iSv acc-anc ith thiiis alrgi ewIsihyna as "Juis as
another tiuing ffliough the lira sîeulti ho souglît tti' I am" bave bieen chnoiter suhihs asn as

gether, anid uregeitcriy coajoincti in the experinec u lhaeIe hngi fe ti aho

ef truc Clurisîhans,> ta be assured bz>'ond an>' doubi ai AtTImOR.t s iEkuicti.
ail that yeu are resting on Christ. But these tire Just as 1 arn, iithout anc pion,
Uings Plyniotthisîs altrays con founti. "Oaly bclieî' But that îhy bîcoti iras shed foi nie,

Chrit diti fr yu ani yo aresavti."ThatisAndi that thou bid's nme corne te thc,
thtCrs idfryuadyuaesvd» ThOtis Larnb of Ged 1 comc.
heliere abat yeîî are saveti anti you are sareti. This iltEETtRE%.'s VttKIioN.
is the burtien ot their tcaching. IL es the theolog- of I ust as I irAs, wiîheut one plea,
the ostrich, îthich, pursued by ils enemies, huries is lmt tbat thy bleooi was shedi for flic,
hcat inl the sand anti believes bccause it sumrountis And that thoti bid'st mne cerne ta thue,
itseif iîl darkness anti thînks lu is safe that it as safe. 0 Lamfb et Goti I cAsia.
But dees that make it safe? That tiuelogy îrhich The Breîbren in this dangerous position et theirs
confoundtsfaifls witb assurance is net the uhcolog> of confouant atoenment with pardon, anti then -make tlue
Christ. The point cf importance iiin ais net that wholecf saiva.ttea censîsuta pa-rdon. %Vc are justfied
yeu hare a !arge, trell furnisheti bouse ou-er your heati, once fer ail; but forgii'cness is ncedcd every day,
anti that you go uiurough its moms singirg, "I1 am .4I<memcnit is net fergiveness, anti the sins et the
saî'ed," but the peint is, what iia of foundation as tîn- saints may be torgivea as Far as dienal consequences
tien that house - is it the .sand an is it the rock? TVint are concerneti, wirhle they mn>' not be fongivý far
theoiogy is net thue theology of John, wha neyer says as conccrnas 1e»..3ora1 chastisemazi. WVhat U' the
Ilwc knot v ie are saved because ire beliero ire are Scriptures? "The blooti of Jesus Christ cie.'nseth
saî-ed," but ire know ire are sareti "because we love (net lias cleanseti but is now cieansing> us front al
the bretbren," "lbecause 'i-e lceep bis cammintments," sin :" i Jaha i. 7, 8. "If any man sin ve haî'e an adi-
"lbecause of the spirit timat hebasgiveaus.l" Inother vocate th the Father:" Chap. ui. verse 2. But tht
irords, according ta John. the beiierer's assurmance as words et the Lord's prayer Setule the malter to aIll
net a direct act of mind like faith, but an indirecct act sensible anti gracions cnes. "Forgive us aur tres-
baseti on evidence. lu is not a direct perception, but passes" is a pay r every day as is daity brelrd.
an inference tram a perception. Thtîieeyi et At ibui gco~'he expenience et God's people.
the thcaiogy of the Assernbly's Shorter Cateclîismn, Leigu Richmendi says in tiying, It is only by coming
irbicl says abat assurance flews from> justification, ta Christ as a little clilt, anti as for the first timre, that
-adoption anti sanctification. Non is it the theelogy af I can gel ponce." Dr. Boync, in tiying, said, I am
tht '%Vc.tiîitnbter Confession cf Fath, îrluch sut-o!> as looang te fluai campass:onate Saviotir whosc blooti

Icansetît front ail sin." Trle 11ev. Mr. Sandeman
tas asked Mien dylng if hie biad ranyp.ilnito whtch bie
epilied, "Since 1 know Christ 1 have (clt no pain butî
i." *he Rov. John Duncan said ivhcn dysîîg.
I'riy for tue, limy for pardon, andi pray for pria

Dr 1 am soili lit tic bodty." Aîid wlîo, save llrcîbreti,
oeuld siot subscrlbe ta thes. uttcrances as boit,
îatural and weil grounded.*

I'I>îîîuutllists Leach thett Et is pla ltiId to/nrivJ.4i
he Jlirey .SOiti because lie abides iwith ait truc ClrI-t.
fins, and tic> have no need to ask for ivhat the)
tave a.Iltady. Thbe ulistake lier un thir paritcun
ists (as Miss E. J. Wbantely on l1'(ymovldi)reIhr-ii
tas wel shion) In confoundlng the persan witl' Iii
sifluence. Tlle Holy Spirit (always witî tbe deftnitc
raicde), the tlîird pcrson, is ever wdîh bais people.
le abides wvith thiier forcver." But the intluencc
=ertcd by Uic spirit, Il lily Spirit" (%vithout the artlclc;
s variable. At tines IL is wvilihhen anid the divine
ife droops. thoen IL is givcn and tie divine flice flettr
sites. WVc mail, tiierefore, toa <skseek, kt1ock, for ulîis
<wccî inljirm?.
'l'ie llyînoutli views of prayer un tlicse points ruui

:ountcr te îtîc vicws and cxpericnce of ail evangeicai
churchcs, anti arcecxtremcly liurtfui t4 piety wljpre
becy prevail. Cioset prayer ceases. the faniily.aitiu
rilis ihta decay. WVherc these views preval people
%viii bc licard te sa>', I don'î need ta pray, nor attend
:Iîurclî, nor go ta sacrinient, 1 ain savcd. lu was IlI
finislieci long ago."1 In a certain town, whicli wili bc
ticre ninicless, bcfore PIyniouthism carne in there %vas
a family remarkable for its good order and puncîtualit>
in family îvorship. It uscd tu be îiîc home of a wcl
knuwn iniinister cf the ilresbytenian Church, when lie
always joined the faniiiy at their morning anid evetting
%worsiîip. The fanîiiy adopted Illymiouth.vicws,.anti
%vlien lie next visited Uîieîî hie neyer saw tue Bible
opied for family worship, nor %vas lic asked t0 lcadl
tie fainily devotion, as fornieriy, ..or open lais lips mii
pienyer in tii;i blighited born.

CA4L VINISMl liN THE BIBLE.

The Bible teaches Calvinaismn, and hence we are
bound ta rective h ithe Ilhorrible" or it - fur it
the Bible bc tic Word of Ccd ive arc bound ta believe
cver doctrine iu teaches, and every syllable it con.
tains, for cvcry word mt contains ivas dictated by the
Holy Spirit, and hence cvery word contaîns an mi.
pertant nueaning. '%Vhenevcr then hie used the word
prcdcstînate, lie intended to convey tie idea contained
in thar word. WVe are net, at liberty ta reccîve a por-
tien of the Bible, and rejecu the rest. It stands or
faits togeuher, for it ail resus upon the saine iounda-
tien, so that wc mîust receive all, or ive must reject ail.

The greau difficuity wîth many persons is, that they
take tdueir theology ta the Bible instead of drawing ai
front the Bible. They imbibe a certain belief, anid
thon uhey tura ta the Bible dcîerniine ta finct i
tauglit tiicrc, and thcy gcncerally succced, for by wrest-
ing tic words cf Scripturc, and taking an isolated
passage hcrc and there ai random, yeu can make the
Bible teatcl any thing you please. But ne one bas a
riglit so ta abuse Gad's word. Every passage must
bc inîcrprcîed ini the liglit cf its context, and must bc
taken in lus obvieus rneaning.

Many persons imbibe a prejudice against a certain
doctrine, nid they go ta the Bible dtîermiiid itot to
find it there, and se they, tee, gecraUly succeed, for
cvery oe knows tbat it is next ta impossible to con-
vince a prejudiced mind; and se, 1 apprehend that
sucli is tlie difficuity in thte way af many, with the
doclr)ne cf prcdestiîiation. It is certainly profound>

îïs .erious, and bcause men cannot conuprehiend ai
LIC efuse ta receive it, forgetting tluat they are sur-

r~Aded by mysteries on evcry band, wbich they are
beund ta accept. But because they are net able te
explain tbis doctrine, tbcy becomc prejudiced against
it, and s0 they titra ta the Bible determincd net te
find it there. Dr. Chas. Hodge, in lais Systematmc
Theology, lays down a principle of great importance,
very applicable in ibis discussion. He says:-

IlIt must be remeîuibered that theology is net phîl.
osophy. IL does net assume ta discaver truth, or te
recoacile -what il ieaches as truc, with ail cîler trii.
lis province is simpiy to state what God bas reveaicd
in Hiis word."

Let us apply this pninciple ta the subject new under
consideration, and approacu the Word of God, net in
the spirit of dictatton, but wilh the spirit of humble

*Pllmouth Brctbrcaits by Mcv. W. itcid.
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leartiers, anti sincea-c seekers aller îlac trulli, rcrncan-
berang îliat If tic doctrine of îared'estannatn as taul4lit,
ive are bounti lu reccave it lapon rite testaaiony cut God,
whellier ive can undcrstanti it or nul. Let aa> cite
lurn lu the f'arst clialertc ofE-pliesiaaîs, antt I tinak lae
illi find the doctriaae clearly matcd. In tlîe tuurth
verse wc rendi;

"According as lie liait% tlaosen niaI in a, beinrt dite
toundnîlon et flic world, dit we siionalt be hely nal
alaeîat blame belore hit in love, bav:iig Ipredctnnaaett

lis into fic adoption ot clildren by Jesus Charast in
whini we have obtaineti an iniierîtance, bciaîg prcca
tinateti according ho the paurpose et Ihum wlao workcîlî
ail tiiings aifler the cotansci et lits ewn will."

Tlîe expression "betore the fotanaiua oft he
worlti," mentins lictere liane begiais, er tronm ail elerai m>1
anti as ive aire Ilpredestinatid te holiness," it fullewv3
that inditiduAls, anti net nations are nîcant, andi if wc
itec hosen te be liol>', it cannet lie chat we are choseai
because we are lioîy, or bmcause Goal saw chaat "'e
ivoulti bc biol>, ris our Arinian brcîliren couîtend.

in tlie ciglilî cliapler ot Romans the dioctrane is
again clearly statccti: "Fer wlaein lie diti ferektioîv lie
aise diti predestinate le be cntorancd le te image ei
[lis lion. . . Nioreover, wlioin Ile alit predesti
mille, thiacn He aIse calleti, anti wloai le calicd, ifacani
lie aise justlflcd, anti wlîoati lie jîastilied, thacni lle
aise glorifi.eti."

Fiere wc net only sec the chiin et love eninating
frein tie Ilîrene of Goti in tlie etcrnily tchat is pasî,
at binding the redeemeti seul hack, tu chîat thronc in

tue cîernity te ceme, but we sec each successive lînk
in mts relation te the sinner's salvation, anti in its ?t-o-
per relation te ever ether iink, anti thus we find chat
the ciacacieus influences et the Holy Spirit are given
only te the eleet. In the ninîh anti eleventît chîat)-
ters et Romans, Paual argues Ibis subject ah lengnlî.
Hie first speaks ot Jacob being cliosen betore lie ivas
bora, so chat bie cotl net have heurt cliosen on ac-
count et any superier geodness which lic possesseti,
and as theugh the Apostie anticipaîed the ver>' ebjec-
tien whicb is s0 trequently (andi se unjîastly) brenaglit
ngainst this doctrine, viz., chat il niakes CecI uaîjusî,
lic asks: "W~hat shal ive sa>', tlicî? Is tliere uai-rigbteotisncss (or injustice) witb Cati? Ced terbid.
(Nay, veriiy.) Fer He saitb te Moses, 1 ii have
inercy on whoiai 1 %itii hiave ;aaercy, andi i w'iil have
compassion on whoan 1 'viii have cuompassion. Se,
nlien, it is net ot bimt that wilieîla, nor ef lîim chat
runnelli, but of Ced that shcevenb nerc>'."

Siaca is Paul's reply te this objection se allen nargecl.
In the ncxt place hie refers te the case et Plîaraoh.
IlFor tîte Scriptnare saith tinte Pharnoh, even for tlîis
saine purpese bave 1 raiseti iîeu up, chat 1 mighî
show% nîy powver in chuîe, anti that iny naine înight bc
cieclareti tlîrouglieut aIl the cartb. Therefore hie bth
anercy on wvhom lie ivill have mercy, aidt s-hem lie
ivili be hardeneth."

You rcmeaîber the hislory of Pharaoh, anti you re-
member, toue, tchat tire Bible plainly blttes chat "tlle
Lord hart en cd hi5 licart." 1 shall net atneanît neiv te
explain what Ihat ineans, but do you Sa>' chat it %'as
unjust? Ver>' veli, tlie issue is net between >'ou anti
tri, or bctwveen you anthe Presbyterian Cliurch, but
hctween yeu anti 'our Ced! Your ebjection is noî
clirecteti against the Calvinishit: creeti, but against the
Woerd et Ced. It inight be consistent in an infidel ho
urge sîach an objection, but it is ver>' inconsistent in a
Christian, fer hie nlus sîrikes at hhe vcry foundanien et
that religion îvhiclx bie professes te love rind claerisli,
hie thus riakes an open attack upon tic Blible, lie rteus
anakes a thrust aI the ver>' vihals et CIaristianiny 1

But Paul again condescends te answer the objec-
tion. lie says, IlThou îvilt say then uinte me, wby
tioth hie yet flnd fault? fer wlio liatb resisteti bis will?"
In ether words, if Ged titi just as hie pleased, wh'y diti
lie finti tank with Pharaoh? Listen te Paal's rcply
"'Nay, but 0 man, who art chou that repliest against
Ced? Sl1mB the tbing ternxed say -tinte hian that
foraned it, why hast thou madeiencthus? Ilat]î non
the potter power (exousîi:n, the right) eo'er the clay, et
the saanà lnlap te make one vessel unte hoator, anti
anether utihe dishonour? What if Ced îvilling ho
show Bis 'tvrth, andi te make His power knewn, en-
dureti with mueh lengsufl'ering, the î'essels ef wtratli
fitt te destruction, anti that He miglit anake kne'vn
the riches ef Hià glory on the vesseis et mercy wlich
life hati before preparetiunte gler>'?"

lias He net the riglit toi treat betlî classes as He
pleases? What say you? Is it unjust? lf yeusay se
yeu impugn Goda~s character, anti openly attack the

Bable alaitius piatc yeiarself on rte aide of stcpt lnn
anal anftaela>. In an riglat fui Gedti e exercase lias
sovereagnny eover lias creaînares? If su, cease your
objcctaoaîs te tlis iua.trane. Gaie up) cinlier )oîaî ub-
Jcg.iuns3, ut yoiar Bible. Nutiî ttlad berno et ie tle
tenilla %Vati yuîa take?

Il a generally sîappose<l u1 at ail thî dificultles are
.,n taa àate ot rte ttcsnaun, anti su out cplaunenîts tr>
tu put us oui the ctensave, %%eil knowang dit lt is cas>
il) braaîg objctiaons an a tcwv wortis, wvhach it reqiaires
volumates hoi answcr. Nowî 1 piropose te puan thecm on
tlic deeaive. Tue>' sa>' the doctrine et P)retlcïtin.t.
lioîn aîîakcn Ceci tanhnst. But if >'eu ieject tlie doctria t
on thi grounti, yona aanptagai Gotis cliaracter anti
onl>i aînack tîc Ilubie! WVlici objection is tlae more
turinatiabic, nti vhicli vies- tue more iacrni.aeais?
grinting chîat tlicy are bonli valid.

Iiat P'aul lias alrcaty ansn'cred the L;,jeetion te eur
position, anti ts vindicateti Cei'à justice, basing bis
arguanent as lie dees upon the divine soerelgnty, nti
chiat is tlîe eniy îviy Goda's juastice can be vindicatcd,
for It it be tinjush in Get, in the deptlîs of a past cher.
nil>', ýitli aIl the circuaiistaaics et lie anti surrouncl.
ings clearly revealit betore hian, hhen -anti tbcrc, tu
pass b>' a sinner, se it is eqnaally, tinjiast in lîinî te piss
b>' chat sînner an hime, wien ail chose torescen possa-
bilîties have beceatie acînaal tacts. Re-.'. T. ilI. JA
Uognell, in Citristiati Obsenrer.

If 1 .701X 71E IL'URCII Al'Y 1' DAX~CE!

"I i jein tic cliirch have >'ou an>' objection te in)
dancing?"

Sucli %vas the question of Mary' W-, atidresseti
te lier paster 'is lie %vas speaking te lier about inaking
a public profession et religion. She ias abouat cigli.
tecn ) cars ot age, et higli social standting, intelligent,
culîavatcd, tlioroughl> a lady in feeling anti maannera
anti surrounded by ail that inakes life attractive anti
pleasant.

Having been hopcftally converted, rifler nîucb
thouglit anti prayer she liati tecidecl te untile witlî the
clîurch et wvlicb Mtr. A- ivas tite paster. But be-
fore doing se, site askcti lim, in the conversation
allucideo, IlIf 1 join the cliurcla, MIr. A-, have
yeîa any objection to any dancing? 1 amn ver' fond of
il, and (eei veciy uti'lfling to gir'c iltil. 1lh.'u do 3-ou
thîink of it?"

I will ansîver yntar quîestion by nnother," sait tlîe
pastor. "Suappose chat there "'as a large anti tasa-
ionable part>', or a publie bail in the to%%vn anti yoaa
ivere invitect te il. Anti suppose you hati accepteti
tic invitation, anti chat geing nt ratlier a lire heur,
)ou tounti ail caîgaget in tîte <lance, anti you saîv nie,
>ouar pastor taking part in il, anti leading it, îvliat
ivonalc yonî tliaik?"

A look of surprise, aliîost astonislimcaut passei lover
lier face as she trankly saiti, « I shetalt think it ver>-
strange, anti grently inronsistent"1

l~'Wel," replieti Par A-," If dancing is a riglit
andt a gooti tlîing, îvhy slîouîti îît I enjoy il as iveli as
>'oi? Anti if in its inflaences anti tendencies it is
îvrong and cvii, w~hy sheuiti you engage in it or ii
it mnore tItan I? A mnister is but a graod mari trying
te doa gooti te men. Anti tlîerc are net tîve standardis,
one for lim anti anotiter tor the ntembers et lis
clîurch; not tire rulci of Christian livinîg, one fer yoîî
anti anotlier for him. If lie is Ie bc spiritual, anti set
a holy example, anti te come out troan the worlti anti
be separate, and shuai îorldly amusements, îî'ly
slîoulti net you? Anti if sucît amusements are riglit
anti proper for yeu as a tellower ot the Saviaur, îvby
aire tbey not for hîim? Anti why shotalt >'eu, or any
meniber et the ci:"'e-la, wish te be or de îvhat y'en
ivoulti net like te sec hian bc er do?

She theught a moment sericusly, and then saiti, IlIt
is plain te me noîv. 1 wili neyer dance again."1 An:d
sie nn'er did

Uniting witb the churcb by a publie confession et
faitli in Christ, she lived, anti after soe years tieti,
an exemplary, faitbful, spiritual Christian, a hclp te
ber paster in every goond word and îvork, anti a bright
cxaanple te ail wlao knew bier.

With this briet narrative in view, three thouglits are
suggestcti for serieus anti prayerful consitieration.

i. As te ait worltily aanusemnents, if yen have the
least teubt as te yeîar conduc-if thare is the Ieast
conflict betwecn inclination anti tuty, go in prayer te
the Saviaur, anti ask hum wîhat yeu ought te do, anti
then act as yeu bciîevc lie ulti approve if lie werc
prescrnt vitlî you.

.,. If there &a the leaist chiuîabî, 3.a nl et.t ie il, lei[
ona the sitte saie, .% di raier kep i... la; r.n thc
%iorlil, tihan tuo naa tu i

3. la aî îlot raglat fur: )uu, an thi. as ait .%Il tiiiiig-&, Io
take sucli a tuuirsecthat ai Ill % vie tu aaîa&taaac )ut cx-
amaple, il wouliui îke tho ciaurgla a 1101> andi spiritual
andi uset claurda, andi gave yoaa personnlly tac haglîcsa
,înd Lest ailucn.ea-s a tlci utctl.nti l.aaiau iii ,l.a

jean Jacques Rousseatu, %vire vas caipable ai apprc-
jciataaag laîcrary cxcullkncc andi %vas the anost ri:arining
wrater ot lias igc, rouand an the Biblec a ana.jcsty lie
%ought for an vain elscwhcirc. Vi'e only %vili tie mari
w~ho <lad maore iay lias philosophy andi rhictorac Io tire
the Frenchi Rcvolution taan any other ene mxan, hi
îlot sanply -tdiiiireci, but obeycd (od's blesseti word.
Thei subjoaned as takcn troni lias "Lae"and the
portrait of Jcsus lias îlot been bcttcr paantedl b' tan-
anspared ipen:

I' contess te yoti chaat tie majesty ofthc Scriptures
astonashes mc: thc liolancss et the gospel as an argu-
ment which speaks te the ie.rt, anti wlaach 1 slhoult
be sorry te bc able te answer. Rend the books of the
plialosophers itaîlal tîtear poinp. law pctty thcy aie
beside thas ! 15 a book nt once so !,tblaane antd b0
sample the work of man? uan at be chiat lie wlaose
history it relates ivas ianiselt a amerle anan? Is this
tic tortu oftan enthusiast, or of a ac sec cary ? Wlîat
swcctniess, %virt purity an lits nianners! what toticliîg
grace an lais instructions! wliat clevation an bis aliax-
ains! what proienind wasdom an lits discourses! wh'it
preeence of mand, what acuteness, wlaat jastiiess ant
lias replies l what empare over lias passions! Mh'lire

Sa the man, where the sage, who knows an tinîs way
jhow te act, suffer, and dae. iatîout wcakncss andi
watliout ostentation? Whenl'la.to descrabes has aniag-
anary gondi min covcred wath the epprobrui of
crame, yet nieraîang the rewards cf v'artuc, lie paiaits,
trait by trait, jesus Christ. . . . W'lat prcjaîdice,
blandncss, or bai taith does at not requare te compare
tlie son of Sopirenascus wath the son of Mnlry! Wlhat
dastanîce bctwecn tic two! S1,ocrales clics watliout
pain, wathout agnoaîîîy; hie sustains lias character
casil ytothe cnd. If hehatiothonoretilias lie wath
suca a dcaîh, %vu shoulti have thouglt hiant a sophast.
rIte> say SCacrates invente thi acs; but ethers prac-
taseti norality before lie tiught at. Arastades %vas just
before Socratcs descrabeti justace; Lconadas dacti for
lias country before bocrates taught the duly ef paîruot-
isits. Sparta was temperite betore Socrates praised
sobnety; Grecce abountictian î'artuouts nen before hie
defineti what î'artue as. Buit Jesus-wlic daid he fand
tic lefty anorality, ef whach Hc atone gave both the
tesson ant le example? rei-n lie madstoeta furaoiis
fanaticasin procets tic pairest wasdom; among the
valest of people appears the iost hernac andi vartueus
samplacaty. 1 lie dcath et Socrates, tranqually plialeso-
phizang aaiiong lias tracotis, as the sweetest one cotl
desare;9 that ot jesias, exparaaîg amaid norments, abused,
radîculeti, curseti b>' a whuie people, is the cnest hor-
rible wvbach one coultil tenr. .. . laces: a.f Socrates
laves andi dies lake a philosophier, Jesuis laves andi dies
like a Cati!" _________

PROFUNDrlITY, OR Il H.4 T?

A writer under our lianti dilates on the deep and
anysterteus inaanangs chat lae hadden an "everv word'l
et the atress of our Lord te Nacodeanus. Thas re-
initis us et a certain class et teachers wihe ta>' to
cever thear shallowncss by ansasîang on tîe amazang
dcpths and heaghits et meanang that are te be fotantian
the nost lucîid passages an God's word. The impli-
cation is that the preacher, or writer, hianself must be
cxceedingly preioundc anti iar-secing, etherwisc lie
ceutl, net perceive se ver anuch beonti what as ap-
parent te common antellagence. By the same ride of
exegesis you may dwell upen the deptbs and mysteries
et such an expression as, 1 aGood imrnig toyo.
«Good-thank et ail the word suggests l Whe can cx-

plain ut! WVhat depthsoet hatden meanangi l Morz-
ing; how sublaime andi beautatul I Toyou: mark, thas
is a direct address. In anvolves pcrsonalaty and ari-
pires relations te tante anti space and elernaty. What
tongue cari tell ils entire imnport! Anti taking the ex-
pression as a wholc, it is anarvellous an ats concise
inclusiveness as well as ats pregnant exclusiveness.
It is evident that man-mnade mniasters must have shut.
their eyes te cxclude the lagb: t ofcic expressaon;
otherwise eur churclies andi crceds wioîalt net be se
full ef darkness as thcy are."
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O UR Ço C NTIBU TORS 1 Froili his report sent uswe cNtrau ile following . ITwo
Scpteaiblcr. The people Ilcscrve iln ba encoîîra1gcal as

/I<>.lIP ~ A vII~I<t 1u .à. -I/I. 1 the arc C.\erîag uhliîscicat ta l.ay .1ta iiîtanaî1ifur
-~~ fuattiic ac.cessions. '1"l10Y lunaie tlent> Of landa but littlc

t.imane> or te aiteans oi mialJîîg il, t'all tiaey mciauve tlîc
fiuiî .i a 'aflair t FR%' !tAi%(q.nsrc: 'Iýý4 aaid abîaaaî a ncw one. il> .aInaUb>), Ih think.

AND I)1-"%W.. 1tc> ywill bc blc and %villîng tia %ualpurt, tlttaiaSClvces
~iiU'.-.Çt.iI~4iWi<lt .ii> u>it'A. j anal perlaaps liclp oîhcrs lac>ond. l'lic aiii%,ioliarics

.%fier the lecture at Huntîîsvillc en Monulay evenisig 1 oan tlic Maniaoun lslands arc inubt carnest ni
ive ',.artd ai cieven pat. in Ortler to rcadi tharriî- on liaboriotia% in ieua %irr). flac> are bLluýa'd li) ail ofC
'l'îsa>, îvherc the Plrcsbbîcry was holding is regai- cvcry dcnniiiutsn. .1-t. Juvaî' .uid as bei ig
lar %iltirteri> ilccwîg. A ride oi 'l\ liîair.,. ovcr a ver% 1 secttleal %cr> raî.adl>. Il) l.ai tliu îisk aiifltît..al .0lt
roligît mail n thi dangerotis Ibrsalgcst, broagi u:~ tu 1tlt, liretls ninuber ut .any une dlCauinîiimiLuui itri0
Itril, eb)rialge ai fîi'e a.. hec by bouît latu ei l'tesb> terian. l'itcre lias becil ditn rc!îdt at.»ui
hur>t at sevcn, and Ilarrie ai elev'cn. on lthe 1 bland as ycî beloligulag au t'lit Ciîur.i, anthe

'l'lie chuarc dile îian Barrie, like int of is ncaigh. peuîplc are anxtuaas lu hac unlà i suofl .%:i lbosâblc. i
baîar iii Collingwood, as flot imucl tu boast of as% a1 i rîuîlly protnascd diîcta Onc. '1ic> %vil bù..rl Iiii
buildinîg. Inle icontaîre of sucil a large population, anml raise a liale anone> fur han the firbt >c.ar, and
andl %licrc darîing ihe sailrmnnonils cspccially dlicre liîc an iwo ur tlarec e.t tcr u raisc the enutre aiîîîauai
.Ire su aaîaav vatsiors., tdicte sîoual lic suniceîlang muîrc fur lits support. If .a taîiible tiaî5sîoii-ir> t.ii,,oi lac
woriliy oi 'Iresbylcîaa.iiasîiî. NItr. Leaper as ulaaaîg noble faaind, a lay -.itetiast viutld be o! setet...if lte laveait-
work ant the chaîrda anal toîn, andl as grcatly beloi'cd tîance.
In! li tcoule. ltis aater ut îlîaaîk.fulness thai such Thciisc cxtracts arc .'îaîîîalY safficicaît ta sliout the latta
aniilaptrtaait point lias been su well stapîlied, andl galis thatiarc lacarci cver> atiiere taruisglaut tc lanad
Wltll St) shourt a vac.încy mîterveaîanig.aller Mr. Frasacrs fur tlie aîîîssaaniaraes ai u Llauara.l. 'nie lalis aie
%ettlia,îaent an st. Thiomas. whiate tinta the hart cst, bait tîe Z.îhutirers airc tcw,"

dttbligll ai a1 unite wlicaîîiî of Ille îiinicrs .îrc .and tle alcalns ta saipport ,aàc fc f.at front amtple.
aîhient, ihcrc was a goodly nitber prescaît ai tic Rctaarnang lu Collingwvooi Laie ti Saaara aliecr
iîaccîîîag of ilrebyîlery. 1No, I'rcsbyaer> an ouir Olaaîrcl noai, ive ua.uicd MIa. lRutgeib taitilii jiuxt fouioni,
gaves bctcr CvadeaîCIc af the goocl resulis of I (ansc antd ai the afiinouiî anait aîu nit Nitît Lcîlucr of
Nli a. on wuark ihi the i'resb>'tei ai Barrie. [ra ad- ItIarrie visited the Sabbati sdiuaai ai Noiîawa, ai
aiiain tu tic oldea anenbers, suacli as Dr. Fraîcr af wlîici Mri. 'Mlvillc js superinienalcait. Thtis is anotiier
Bounallead, Nia'. <,ray ai )riia, anal Mr'. Radgcrs ai station unaler the care of the Biarric i>rcsbytcry. andi
Collîaîgwood. îtliu have fur niany ycarsboraîe tue ticnt aieals caiitiiiîicis sitpply winiCr andl stiulier if it is ta
ani biarden ai tlac day, ie ire a large nuitîber of larosper. Tfla village is largel> Ilrebbyicriaai, and te
)ouaag ianasters whio gavc pronise of noble work, an pecople willang tu do icu aîtiîauài fut tilt support ofîtie
titis ecivev tield. The busincss af the Ilresbytcr% maenas uf gracc.
i necti larally say as canduacica by tlie clerk, NIr. 1 trust thai the iaiinisîcrs asid ufîke bearer, i o ur
Nloadie, an ant admirable ainer, anîd atigaîrs wcll fur a..ltir,.i an presening uu ticir res beCt tite a.unlgrcgatiuai!,
thc spreaal af aur l'resbyteraasin an tlie nurîla. jthe -daims of tic a.rautns su.liîîes, taJ ri uit o-.crluuk

An opporlunity avas kindly afl'arded ais af aaidress- thei pressing necessitics ai saîda fields as have been
ing- the llresbyicry an thI. saîbjeci ut imoite M iasionb, bricîl> referreal tu in iliese aîoic,. Tfli large iiiiss;oi
wi'tli specil referencc ta tlie i'.rry atanai and l .is- ticlds an the Utt.L%%sa 1teb> tCrt , ;n tl Kénguîi aind
koka districts. tahicli arc uazder thc carc of tîte ircs. firat.kaîlic l'rcsb> terieb, tuad tîte ci ci %aadctiînj c.'\icnt
byhcry. \ ariatas camiitees tec .appointed ta %isai ui terrator' in JNI.tràtub.i, .aac uf eu.pa.tliîjoiiuC
daicrentr fields, and urge tîte iteesbit> ut àberality on \\ h.icacr aid vie lina> rec.c uc.ufrua> ia%
thc part ofIllte stations, an artler thai the Home NIir' bnîaii vie arc grateful fut, but iilebrc.at Illiî iss,ru
sion Coaiiiiiatce nia>' la saie exient be relacvcd oi ils work af the ['resU> ieri.aaî Clîtardi an Canada a»tast bc
precritî buirdens. The Presb>'tcr> is faîlly alive o the carried an by tic Chiurda in CanaJa. As a Churcli
impilortancc of pasing oqur tausc in the niany nea ive arc abundanîly able ta do sa, if aur hundrcd thou-
faelds openang ltt an eveiy harad, but a large ancrease sand nîeîbers but gave ai [aruporlaun tu ilicir .îbalit)
of nien and nicans wîil be neecled ta enable us ta and as the cause dcmands.
overtake aaîîportani points cluring the coming tainher. __________

'1'hat saine evcnang "'c let tin lte «'City ofiWinxa' /11AS1HEM Yf UNDEU THLE LAST V12ItS.
pcg" for Snu.lt Ste. Marie, whach ive rcaclîed on
'rhurscuay at atoan. 'rhcre iv'e met aur anissianarya aR a.ScA'
Rev. Mr. NlcLeod, and Mr. P. Brown, who for matiy L>urang the liane anîervening betwcciî the later Old
years lias taken a deep interest an tue wclfare ai the l1estamieni Vrapiiets and the Apostle5, the lealiaig
ltule cangregation. Oua'Churcb for ihepasi six ye.irs evenis, iroan wiihouî, bearing on lte Clîtrcitanal great
has, with very sliglit intermtissions, supplied ordinances anîcresus ai God an carth, wcrc doings ai the Empires
ai titis point and other lava stations ai a short distance whach bhad tue supreatie dominion aver Judea, dheu te
froîn thc Sault. [n proportion ta tue efforts made cierscat ofitîe Churci-the emitares af t Medes
and the mniy spen't, otar progress has flot been at ail and I>crsians, the Grceks, and the Romtans. T .hese,
saiisiaciary, whtîver the future tnay realize. The tîte HaIy Scripuurcs, wiib rcîîtarkab!e cxactriess, fore-
aîeaibersliip ai tce Cburch at the Sauit as small, and îoid by Daniel an the great tmagecof N ebtaclitdnezz.tr's
the burden of erecting a churcit, witich was reccîîîly dreant, and the vision ai te four great beasîs. Aiter
opencd, pressed tienvy upon thcm. Mr. MlcLcod, tlie tiane ai the Apasîles, tie lcadang evenis wc the
siaice his setulemnent in 1\1:y, has largcely incrensed the terrabie persecutions of Jicathen Rame, ivitîle the
attendance, and luis services seem ta bc highly appre- Churcît rcmtaincd, in purity, and, sas fast cxtcnding
ciated. Ilt is to be hoped ltai friends here, wto have iîself through the bounds of the immtense Ronman Etn-
lte interests ai Presbytcrîanism ai teart, avilI endea- pire; ttc fecariol jtîdgmnîcns whichi wastcd titat vcry
vour ta incci uheir obligations ta te Hoeme Mission gui!ty empire by the irruîpton ai the barbaraus na-
Cotnitc better titan tey have donc in the past. taons; ttc dreadiol advance oi -the brutal lMoiaiîîne-
Hoivcver unwiliing ttc Committce may be ta discon- alan powver îhrough tîte casterti Roman Enmpire, afier
tinue thc statiotns at Sauli Ste. 'Marie and Korait, it is tce Ciîurct itee itad become sa ianîentabiy corrupt;
nat ta bc e-xpected that the entire burden af support- tce wociul departure of the Church an thc western Ro-
ing ordinances can bc borne by te centrai fond for tnani Empire irom original purity, until i had become
any langer terra. This bas been very nîuch the case anc ai the mast formidable eninies ta God anti Hîs
for the lasi four years. While ive write thus, ive have Son, His trut and truc people, that the word itas
good hiloes that undcr Mir. Mi\cLeod ttc congregation ever scen,-and continucd sa, as ils Mifoat iedan
avill bccoine consolidated, and their appreciatian ofihis scourge did, in ius peculiar course, for nîany tiundreci
labours provcd by enlargcd libcraiity. ycars; and the events ai rigtcous judgînent, by wltach

Returning from the Saulti wc sîapped ai Bruce bath had their poiver, piccc by picce, taken front ihein,
'NIines, but iound uitile or no encouragement ta undea'- as warning ai thc near approach af ilîcir final end.
take a mission ai titis point. The anining operalions Ail thu'sc aiso tc H aly Scripîurcs by Johnt, in the
are for a titnte ai Icast cntirely suspcnded, and te Book ai tc Rcvelation, forcîald. For the abject of
place icit dcsolate and deserted. thai Book is, ta IIshctv unto"I the servants af Jesus

As Ma'. Siraih aofiPaisley' had recenîly vésitetl aiir L.litras "îlitngs iuii inusit shortly coule ta pas."
portions ai the NI,.nilotîlîn Islands, sucli as bt. Josephi These, tings," er ttc lc.îding evenîs bcaring on tc
and Manitowaiting, we did flot stop ai titese points. Clitrcit and interesîs ai God on caruli, aiter John's

diate, arc sîacccssivcly alcscribcd lai flie syiboiaal
words of lthe seveai scais, seven truattpcis, aînd seveai
vials. For thc renson ltai tte Blook af the Revela.
hit ks ait iIcroail of the tltiags %vlii'h were ta Conte
tu paass, a'liell) in lte Cîtircit, until lthe coittiig ai the
Lorad. tagetîter vith the avords of Danicl as la the
Roatian lýinptirc in its last, or Papal ioraiî,-Ihc words
oau tîai 10lthe 'rlessalaiiiatts, whictî sltcw lthai tia
great apposer ai t od is aile whilil "sus in te Itmple ai

(od or tlae Chttret, by profession, antt lthe words ai
J allai as ho tte place ni rcsidena'e, the "seveai huIs.",
andittialer reasonîs, ciigitcatcd servants ai God tliak
îlî.at te great eatcaay ai (lad alescrilbeal in lthe Revela
taon, is dit lirsi raaîk cîîîy ai the truc Cîturcli antd
iiatcrcshs ai (;au, tue i>iaay Jtuit tue vials or
seveat lasu pîlagaaes are t description ai ils doavilttaîl,-
wiila a tlesaripatior, asa ai lthe dawitfall ai titthler
great eity the terrible 'tolîatnmcd.n P>ower.

L'ncloaibîecl lishorir farts îcnding Io slîcw lthe de.
dline ai ltat tîysteriaus anhi-Citristian powe'r witiclt
lias lit. is seat in the seven-iailîcai a'ity, and t'ual for
îîîaay age i reigai vili atarly absolule savay over lthe
kiuigalanas af gte auacit waestern Romnan earth, aire
tliese. Titraugli tc itcavcai'bicsseal preaclting' ai
Luther and alther tr'uc servants afijesus Christ, mult-
tuttes ai the People bcautt cnligitened in the tratiah
ai lthe Divine %Vord,- and by i5lio, the nations ai
England, Srnttland, H-Illanal, Decnnia-rk, Swvedcn, some
ai Ille Cantonîs ai Saaitzcrland anal smaller States ai
Geriatelicl aîvay from limaier ils savay. is sover-
ignty af tte sert passcd away inua the Iîands of the
Ilrotcslant nations ai England and, for a tinte, I-l-
landl, ai tue destruction ai ttc Spanisi Armada, in
1588. is abilit>', or avili ta injure tc aditerenîs ai
tic iruul, ai icasi, b>' blaody violence, in te inland
couaiiiries of uts Eattpirc, depirteci witen tce conquer-
ing hosis ai Gusuavus Adoîplitas prcvaiicd over tue
veleran araîties cf Ilte Auslro-Geraian Empire near
te miiîle ai tue sevenîcenîli century. Titi' wonder-
fuîl ea'eîî by aviict tai woaîderioi nation-Fraice,
ioreaîîosî oiten titratgli ils civil rulers and ieaaiing
ccilesiastics, at tiie bidding af Romie, in sicdd'-ri ihe
bload ai tue righîeous, îurncd rigit round, abotut 1789
aita shted lthe Mood ai ruierso aithe persecuuing race ai
B3ourbon, ni ecesiastics anal people ai well nigit evcry
n.aine, tad became a fc'arful scoorge ta the nations £If
ute aId Rotian cartit. A no less wonderiul event waç
the rcioaal oi lthe' ope front bis forni temtporal
savecignly. 'l'iegrent B3onaparte, in tic beginning oi
the prescrnt ccnîaîry, as a prelude ta what %vas, ere
long, finally la take place, by a simple aci of his arbi'
urar> paoter, effectcd titis great change. lîaly, hait
ever, flot being >'ei ready for the foul deliverance, the
temtporal paaacr tad, allier sanie timte, ta bc restoretl
ta tc Poape. The spirit ai civil liberty, carried int
Itaiy by tte victaniaus Frenct armies, having lîad lime
ta spread in itis once t'cry mighîy country, and witlt
iî, tce spirit af national indepenalence; but (or Frencha
ba>-anels, in ltai year ai amazing upheavai ai popular
%vratît against lte craiuy and poiverful ecnîîy ai Christ
anal ttc people- Papal Roie, or ils kingly supporters
-1848, or soon alter, there would liave been a specd)
and final cnd put t te irra tional, unscriptural an-
amaiy. The niaterials were titen, houvever, made
reatdy. It remained for tte Lord ai Hasts ta ettable
P'rotestant Prussia ta prevail in ils bloody site againsu
Rome's rcmaining cieic supporters -Ausîria and
Franc,-and in 1870 the kingdom, ai United lia>
avas establishcd, and the temporal poiver dcscceidecl
to its grave.

Tiiere arc ater facts in the present line ai remark.
-as lte iîigh national position nota altained by the
tree Protestant Amnerican United States; Austria pass.
îng faint ils concordat tvitit Papal Roie4and flot dis'
posed oflaie to crry oui its behesîs; the failur ofîthe
recent attempi ta gel Republican France ta again gîve
avay before Ultraînoniane pressure, and (ail back an
thtc ics ai ttc dark middle ages; flelgium surpris-
ingly passing fromn under a iteavy Ultramontane yoke,
and for thc preseni, ai Icast, presenting an opporunity
for the spread ai lte trth flot enjoyed, it is said,
luSince ttc King ai Spain and the Duke ofiAlva ilîrust
oui ite Gospel;" the cammcncing advance ai caen
Spain in ttc dircclian'-nota'ithsanding fraavning ap.
pearances fur lte moment-af rational liberty, as îf, au
lcngth, comc ta sec that uts long utter intalerance ai tuet
trutit and rigitteous men itad broughi il ua its prescail
Ioav national condition; the itigh national position noa
rcached by ihe Protestant Prusso-German Emnp;rq'
ivith also ttc increasing powecr of Russia, wtiaich.
thouigi, by ttc idolatMy and allier grass evils afi us
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Chîurcl, ls fisolf an anti-Clînist, yet, as hitîterto cvi-
dcnced, is no friend ai the great western anti-Christ.

Thmat, even in thie nean future, no events af an op-
posite character ta timese historic iacts shaîl take place
in any ai thie countrics nanicd, it woîîld not be wisc ta
affirni. Taking tliese fact% as tlîey stand, hiowcvcr,
tiy unniist.ik.-bly shicw thit tlîc Paîaacy, idmicli for so
inn> centuries, if fiat, naiv necar i,260 ycers, înaglitiI

opposeti the truc intercsts ai the Lord Jesus Lhrist
througl mnens ai the kings ai the ci Roman candi-
thme executioners af its ilh, is descenchîng ta lis end.
Sa far, howcver, froîn being altogether coile ta it,
end, it is still possesseti ai grcat vigour;-oi îvhîch tlîe
tempiiora.l pawcn rcmaîtnîng îs taa lain eticlence. 'llie
loss ai the temporal1 soveceignty propen is a licavy
blow; flot sa much as a loss ai the doina.ns c.ld
the IlPatrimany ai the Clwnrci," but as thiat loss is
indication cf the decline of tîme subservienc> uf ILuru-
pean potentates ta P>apal ends, in allowing it ta take
place. Thc temporal power remiaining,-nesting on
an «nscriptural dlaim ta suprcmlacy aven MIl civil
power, takes the iormi ai an unrigliteous pressure on
the now freer canstîtutianal goverfimient of nations,
b>- an unbalawcd clerical influence brought ta hicar
on the abetiient masses ai Roman Catlîolic folluwens,
in giving their suffrage for representa-tîves, li public
offices; discavering itself flot only in nations hike
France andi Prussa-Germany, but also' in Grcat
BrItamîî-îitb bier rising depcndency of the Dominiun
ai Canada,-and thc great Republic ahongsidci tau
succcssiuhly ahreatcy-tlircatcning along wîth uther
mnost cunnîng un-Christ-likc tvorkings, In thie increas-
ing exigencics ai the nations, if wisc andi righteuus
mecasures bc nat adoptedt trinet it, ta give iat mnerci).
a seriaus check ta advancing civil and religialus
liberty, but ta dcstnoy them altogether.

There are iacts bearing on the intercsts ai hini
who matie the heavens and* the carth, resultîng fruimi
the sprend ai the truth af H-is word, vcry nuticcable at
present, accurîng in tbe far east, in India, in China,
in Jap.àn; but that which ai aIl athers îs big; with coni-
sequences, anti forcing itseli-nonc less for thecrcent
setulement by Eunopean Congress, anti attendant
striking new position ai i3rttain-on thc attention ai
intelligent men, is the prescrnt suite of *rurkcy, the
birth-placc ai the Churcb anti scene ai uther cients ai
importance ta man above ail that bias ever taken place
an earth. As a power for unspeakable nîischicf with
its syatemn ai homble religion, it coimenccd about
the samne time as that ai the Roman Papac.y. With
immense signîicance it as caming ta ani endi at the
saine tiîne! In this, the chief agency, ah a directly
hostile kinti, is thc nawv powcriul Empire ai Russia
which, though seemingly a frienti ai the oppresseti
nationalities of the samne faitb, is ambîtiaus anti un-
scrupulous,-not the finst time that anc unscrupu-
lous nation bias been the means ai pulling down an-
other.

Besides the bistanic iacts above mcntianed respect-
mng the Papacy whicb are mostly ai the nature ai pun-
ishmcnt for sin, thene are other pronuient bistoric
facts ai special moment, marc ai the nature ai sin
itseli-as thc great sin of blaspbemy, or offering mn-
tiignity ta Goti, by irneverent and injuriaous language
and canduct rcspccting his, bcing on perfections,
word, institutions, and works. Feanful public blas-
phemny histaîy records by men in a national capacity
in kingtioms speciaily af the western aIld Roman earth,
as in Papal-traineti France, wbere it burst forth mit the
1Revotian in 17S9, in thc tarin ai an open national
avowal ai infiticlity and atheisin. These, blasphe-
mous in their veiy nature, by means ai the conqîîcring
French armies, or by the press andi personal inter-
course, were carried tbrough the neiglibouring nations,
Protestant as iveil as Roman Catholic, anti even
l3ritair. and the Amnerican Uniteti States, evcnywbchre
unhinging men's mintis as ta the most sacreti prînci-
pics anti etemnal trutbs ai Gad. Iilaspheniy in the
forf i pen atlicism anti infidclîty bias more or hess
pncvaiîed ever since the terrible French Revolutian
bath in Protestant andi Roman Catliohic countnies.
One prominent farn ai blaspbemy wbich reccivcd a
inighty impetois ait the woeful epochi just inentioned is
Rationalisrn or Nealogy, which thaugh it does not
tatally rcject the word of Gati like infielity pnaper,
yet sets itseli tmp as supremne anti unenring jutige ai ail
that is tbere coritained, with the inevitable result ai
blasphemous thrusts at the character of Gati througb
His truth. In this form ai fearful insults ta Goti it
cxtensively prevaiheti in Geninan> witbin the ranks af
professini: Protestants during the later portion ai the

hast and carlier part ai tic pJItcent century. It lias5
p1asseti ilitu Britain, nartît as wel as southi, îthcic in
van> ig sbaîac, ît as sprecading more anti marc. I-vcr
since thie terrible Frcnch Revoltition tue spirit ai
blasaliimi, fi diffcrnt florins, lias. been stalking
abnuad, anti is îîaw, side hb> ,ide with tîme Word, anti
whiercer hpod As working I> thie triith, andi preparing
itb t' crtlirnnw the' kiamgduoin ui Satin tîmouglicut the
w'îrld, --wlietlîii iii Europe wlberc thie cvii lias been
liaîchect, or Ainenrica, whicthîcr India or Japin. In

r1dl M a> s, AL va1rlaus tiliIC2,, fin iges pa.t, hls (lie God
of licaten bccn lro lend but IL os il îue5tiaif ilever
sînce, in infinile kidness, 1île gave 1lis ivonc ta in.
sînutt meii in IlIs 'vaîl for tiri unfi ctcrnal ivchfirc,
le lias hîcen, in thme hreienfc qi that word, ant i n

dleliant.e ai thiat word, bl.îspicmened, ta the extent 1lec
hias for mian> years batik, aind is «IL prescrit, through
tic press, the pl.îtfonîn, even the pulpit in some places,
andi the perbonal, face ta face, but espcciilly the
robres, by te elaborate splenditily writtcn tahunic

jauit> casy nin.ing lines oi the wcckly or daily, in aih
forms ai hanguage nlîach mails own wvistior cao in-
vent, or pnadc afi ntehlect or hiatreti ta the savencignt>
anti halincss ai Goti ant i s Son inspire, ail the îvay
frun the inast defiant insult ta the irreverent juk-e at
the expense ai that word -the lettens ai the Dit me
naie, If tis be mrue as apphi ta the blasphemy ai
spccuhative anficlat), rationaliri, materialismn, anti
otiiers ai kindredti haracter, wiicn ail the direct blas-
phîciny ai P'apal Raine is added, wliat then întist bic
the aînuîînt ofai lfnont îlmnown upun Gati in the jecriuîi?

(JIo be u'ntiinued.>

MR. Liai iunR,-bjur Churcli prniples are broati as
the WVord ai ,oh. boule try ta naraw theni tiowîî.
Ilnopenly spcakîng we are nut a sett, wc are unhy thmat
fmain force ai cîrcuinsiances. In ativocating Preshi>-
ieraanîisin, wc arc atitocattng thie Church ai Christ.
Belicving thiat it posscss the bcst type ai Church hie,
as patriots anti Lhmnstians, i becomes us not anl> ta
:,eek after ,fil the slicep lostian tue wilderness, but also
ta ma'ke conv cris fromua aher forus ni Chmurcli polit>,
that thme peuple ai dits Dominion ima> be-uie more
vintuaus, relîgius, prusperaus, anti lapp) than they
othenwasc wouhd, andi orcuipy a iorcînost palace amung
the nations ai tue c.irii.

No anc bias had ahictterec<periciîcetban 1 bave liati
in regard ta tlîe importance ai aur Haine Mission
W~ork. Thmis is cmpliaticaliy Mhe Sleeme ai the
Cliurcbi. Out ai the tlîinty prcacbing stations that
have been calhed inta existence in North Hastings, ai
lcast twenty of thcmi originateti by tint 'ai bard lias-
tonal work as well as preachiîîg an my part. About
six or ciglit ai these bave flatteneti out for want ai
missiananies and ti mens,-af men mare than ineans.
1 have donc more than take the initiative in the enec-
tion ai seven chunches, four ai whicb are frcc ai debt.
1 have ycars ago taken ail the steps for the erection ai
five more, anti these faiheti for wanî ai missianaries
mare than want ai mecans.

Thîcre is a titie in Chmurch affluirs, that taken at the
flow, leatis an ta stccess. Coîlti cantinuaus supply
have been grantedti t iese, t.vo an three congrega-
dians inîglit alremdy have hicen sclf-sustaining. Thmey
are flatteniet aut mîaîv. Shali thcy live again? 1 tvms
latehy clispcnsing tlictond's Suipper ta a cangregatian
ai fiity communicants ait the Ridge-the people aire
nobly str-uggiing ta erect a chîroch. Next wcek two
brother ministers wili (D.V.) set out witb me on the
Hastings Roati ta attend ta the saine tiuty in tbree
distinct mission fields ncpresenting in ail 140 commun-
icants. I bave been agitating tie crectian ai five
more ebtîrchmes in these fieldis ant i nay bc able this
ivinter ta stant pracmning the ma-teriril for tîva or tbrcc
oiîhîcm. Wliat a qncthing it tviîitibeifaur Churcb
hall a filnd maoin îvhîich we coalti draw fromi $ioo up-
wards in proportion ta the necessities of the Case, anti
coîlti say ta the people, " risc anti builti," anti îven
yau have donc so iaticb you wiil be hielpeti sa nîîch
marc. Our ncxt Assembly shoulti inauguratai sotch a
scbcme as this.

11.H M I SSION FUND.
I wis glati ta sec Mr. Brmce's three recent articles

on the subject, but 1 arn afraid bis suggestion is more
hable ta objection tîman the plan ta raise the deficient
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would undcrtakc to liclp us largel> il, thià dlire' t.n
but 1 %vould not likc our Churçli tu i. thtei, fur
these toisons.

i. The lhome cîuîrc.hes have near> twic anny
si: iemres as we have alrcid>, and thc> aie burdcncd
with lots of agents besidcs.

2. Thc United 1'rcshytcrian C1î.arcî os hiard> hialf
.os strong as n e are in congregations, and thc Vec
Chorth os %etcr little Larger, and )et the différence bc-
ticcii tlicit gi% ig and out 1,i ing is as thrce ca onc.
Shiutld n.e tot ratdier jînitate tlicit cxaîniple tlian hclp
ta tilx thcmn more lheavil> ?

3. Thcbe chîur-ies have a very sinaihlmcasur cither
of thc aristuLrac> or af the wcalth of the cauntr). If
the> lîavc buînce tr-lieîr than wc hiave, thc> hîave aI:,
mnany puoci. 1 belicvc %%e possess more rcai wcalth
than citbcr ,.hurt-hî, aiîd wec our ca ngrcgat ions as wevll
faried dthec would hbc noa nccd for an) spasmaodic
effort or outside help. The cmigrants arc flot pau-
pcrs, thc> are a source af rcvcnue the moment the)
lucate. Let nie indicate some ways ta incrcasc thc
liberalit) uf our people, for thcy arc cqual ta the strain
when they caule to rcalize thenîagnitud of our Home
Mibsion Field.

i. A liberal îîîmnhstry. - I believe in ever> ininister
tocachrng his people b> exaniél, and this is vcry much
rater than it should be. British solders ivili dare any
danger n~lien thiert ofikers lead thein. Should wc be
bchind in leading aur flockb b> gi% ing?

2. Sermions on the subject. The extent af the
field, thc nuinbcr of men rcquired ta cuitkate it, and
the amiount of the liabihities incurred, shauld bc regu.
ladly brought before their people by evcry ininister.
They should bave it eniarced upon themn, thîeduty and
privilege ai idcntifying their intcrests with thase ai the
Redeemner's Kingdoni.

3, Iver> ministe. should sec that the igency cml-
plo> cd for raising contributions shial reacli ever> indi-
%idual su tliat.î multitudeo ailln ay swell intoa large

river. If thc îwhale si..achinMr were in gond working
orclcr and pioper> worked there wouhld be fia lack ai
nicans.

Ircqutent .Jîanges ùiîninistets andi man) îacanciCs
operate injuriousI ' . During the past )ear more chan

one-third of the .rges in the P'resb> terian Churtch
in% tht- United States fati ta do an> thing fur this
i s,.henc. Ilcente thuir large deficit frorn )car ta >car.
May ewcr> unelo viur tangregations t unie intu ine in
this respect. Let uis flot look without but develop our
awn rcsourccs andi we shali knuw no delicit. TIhe
staff and the stilt are fan the ageti and the laine; wc
are young andi îîgorous and let us ube aur own legs.
Let bubitantial farîners who wcre want ta give their
-.C., give $25 for the scheme, .and let inerchants in-
stead ai risking so inuch as they du in rickety ventures,
invcst largety in the extension ai Christis Kingdonm,
the retumfis wihl be early, an hundned folti andi etemnal.

I>SAL.J! .,JiVD HYJIhY MM/E B'OWC.

ÏNR. EDITOR,-Sir, 1 with aothers arn glati ta sec
this matter is being ngitateti through the coluinns ai
your î'aluiablc paper, andi hope the matter may receive
froîn the coininttcc the consideration it demands.
Allow nie ta say that I completely fait in with the
views ai lrcetitot, andi also with othens, except that
in C/a'ristcr's rcniiarks hle speaks ai discarding certain
tuînes such as I)evizcs, P>embroke, Newv Cambridge,
etc. Nowv Sir, 1 think it woulti be a înistnke ta dis-
card those gooci aId tunes toat have been suiîg fur
genertions past. Let ils kcep ail the good odi tunes
andi add as nîanny marc gooti anes ta tic list as wc
can. 1 ain also in favour af a nuinben af doxologies
being inscrted, anti aiso af ihaving the leaves eut as in
the Scottish I>salinody, and the whale bounti togeth cm.
1 arn ai the saine opinion as Choris1.,r that our con-
gregations arc nat well enough educateti in mnusic ta
adopt the short score in printing. One thing more
andi 1 have donc. In -egarti ta chanting, it mnay do
whien a congregatian lias been cducitcd ta it, but I
am afmaiti it would not do in the large mass ai aur
congregitians; it would have tîme effcct, in îny opinion,
ai clebarring the aId people froni engaging in the sing-
ing ai God's praise. M1y opinion is that anly such
tunes should bie used as that ail may lîearuiîy engage
in that dclightful part ai God's svarship.

ANOTIIER PRECENTOn.

Kendail1, rot/s Aujg=.t, 1878.

Tuoit tiftccn Jens5li ncwýsl;apers in (.#%trmany liavu ana&
grcgatu circulation of 25,Ooco copie:,.

Il
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tffOOKS AND) YAGAZINES.
1 'it k's Il/ast,-alcdito /i

Rodiliter, N.Y.: J.mmmes mk
rite Xtsgtà%t ninhetr of titis iiiagizmnc contains arts-

ciel; on flime ftbllowving sîibjectb: "Vases andi thecir
l*rc.attiiieiit; i ioîv Ftowerâ lieIpis Ait;" " Aruis

.tmt Armui-ikeI'lm "t \intmeîr FtowormtiîglPints;"'
a~îls. l.trgu. tîu.mmtmty tif tom-rcsîmomdeuîc, Foreignt

\tite.t, -out i ica.t ta.)ssmpl. *rite yaamtg picoptle* de-
p.îmtnmient. iittitlîîmg - Itat> for Little 1-uiks," is alsoi

colnummmd.

Neuw Vork: 1 harpe-r &k lîrtitmer.
llam-per'â Magazine for S'cptenibet as outi n gooti

tlanc andi contitns fitc usa quanmu> of llusrated
imnculture, rich, beatitil, cntertaisning andi Instrucivîe.
lTme -article entitie Il Catarina Cornara," by Charlotte

ains, wilt bc ectillmt special intercst, for Catarina
Cornaro wias qucn of the Island of Cypru5 front A.D.
t473 0 i4SIs. [lime piper on -rbomnas l3cwck,' b>
%V. P'. tatrrisaii, is a î-ahtiabie contribution to the hais-

tom-y ai wood.cngr.aîing. The five edutarial dcpart.
malents ar-e .tdinmratbi subtaineti.
Il/e F<m;iuglzlj, RezpiLW.

Toronta: RaeB Ifo lublisbmng Co.
The numiber ai titis periadicat for the hast balf ai

Jimy-No. 14 ai tue Nortih Aierican, Series-cantains
railmle articles Nvhem-eof the foilowmntg arc the subjecis

-anti authors' tnies. Il Lancashire," by the EditarI
(Johni~ Mare>-; IlIrish Catlioliisni andi British Liber-
alisi," b>-My ie Ai-nald; Il Enilia Ca.stelatr,» b>
M. E. Grant Dot .l. iavos mn W~inter," by John
Acddîngtomi Symiantis; IlA Word for Indignation M,\cci-t
ings," by Goidwiî Smth. t"Octave Feuiieti," by Gea.
Saitbbury; "Tilt !'icc ai Sociaogy." b>j. H. Bridges;
"Cerenonmral Governnîent," b' licrbert Spencer;
lommie andi Forcign Affamrs.

Boston: Litteli & Gay
The ninbers ai"- Liiicli's Living Age " for the wceks

ending AimlgUIm, 3rdt anti moiti roiiain- 'Cinri-dno

Bruni) anmd Galitea Gaiiiei," fromn tîte Q~(uarteriy Re-
imi,'"Aioîng file lurniese," fromn "Fraser's Mlaga-

zine;" Il \Vha the Sun is made af," frout the Il Nine-
teentliCtLutry; " "A Doubing 11kars," a scrial stary
by tie aitlr ai" Ca;stie fll "publisiedifromn adi-

%-ance sIitetb; Il Client) Literattire for Village Chiltiren,"
fronmt -' M.ciniilan's MIagazine;" IlAiîrican Missions
mn r'urkcy," frotta Il Fraser's Ma.gatzine;" " The Star>'
of a Lette:r," b>' Julia Kavanagit, fi-arn The Argos)-;"
ITie Conistittion of Norivay," froin Il F-ascr's Maga-

zttne;" IlStra>' Tboughis on bcencry,"* fi-rnt the 'lCorni-
hallt Magazimte; The l3isltops -i. La.nibeiu," front tlie

S.îturday Rcî-viewv; Il Oui- Kentisi Pa.rish," fi-omnt
fllackwood's \Magazine;*'*'"l ow Thi-ce Princesses

purcîmaseti a Palace," frant the Ill'ail ïMail Gaizette;'
IlAdmirai bir tjeorge liacit," li-ain "Nature; Tme
WVitt ai Peler tue (i-cat," fi-omit file "Academtîy." Tak-
ing the contents ai tîmese îwo weekiy tindbirs as a
baitirlc, mu Wait be sem tiat the rentiers ai tihe "Livintg
Age ' have access îo a ver>' extensive range of cmi-rent
literaiture."
IiLtorj, of Canada.

By J Frit Jeffors. M.A. Toronto- James Camphe-i
& Sun.

This as fltc best School Iihstary ai Canada that ive
have been. Ijmtii of tle, flic only Canadian Hiistony
authanîzeti b>- the Educatianai Departnient ivas anc
not ai ail buitable for cimdrens. \Vitbout saymng any-
tbing ai ail about its inermts or denîcris as a book, i
is enough ta say fihnt it was no school book. Saine-
fauties a persan îvoutd think itat m itad been iviitten
ail mn a piece anti afîcrîvards rnechanmcaily dmî'îdcd iat
chapiers andi sections. It was not ai ail difficult ta
tisatt whoie pages that ivouii flot suppi>' material, for a
tsiîgIe intelligible questian or a detinite answer. A
scitool histor>' must bc concise. Lach sentence must
contaîn ant ienof ainfoi-nation-niust bc able ta stand
alonte. The hanguage nust be as rnuch as possible
wiîliin the limits af the children's vocabular>'. And
ci-en elegance of diction must, if nccessary, bc sacri-
ficccl ta disinctncess ai statemneni. Thte luttie book
nosv bfrifi- us is, mn these and imîthler respects, a
gi-ti iitprovc'ent on ush pi-edecessors. Its author
bccrnis ta have bestoîvet great pains upon bis work.
1lc is iinschi engaged ia teacbing, bcing head-mnaster
of the Peterbor-ought Coliegîste 1 nstitute, and be knows
thet eacher's nets.
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fURRENT IO.PINIONS.
Vnt' ma-ty lose lieaem by necutraiiy as welu as bybhosilit>'.

Tasilis is noa shauter iul ta iîhatpîlness stars à hibit ai
cnv)yinI tlmase whio semin mutre lumalmemouâ titan ourseives.-

1: aro s bu'autmfil >Cntumaient us ruilnîc. Timere lu
but vueî thmng roulme subime-, it lu acion-, if 1 l prctice.

%%'a rail spart ouf u urhims l.Iiixr ta Ibui il flim tîm ui
NWe.i. if WC nmi) houue lu keec p flt ic Manat of imaîtiod

t lnu, eaty it hs ta tibstai front Cvii tuf whîili we ame iii.
capable! i lv strong suc arc ig.timtst teuimttatiuitu whîichi
never meacha usl-Si#til.fa1>,.f?,,~

A IIICLY lîcatt la a sceti.tucarlng vesîci. ani wliîeeser une
cardes it, the tulesseil genns will lie dikiribumietI. Il 1l-ent(
arm -th lat so wl "-2'' /fcral.

A LItmsisTIAN'S %vuili thepentis lâmgehy uni Imi% inteiligrnrc.
% yîiathy, andi actlviiy, atnd ilirse air nIl emmîancei by titi
wecely vlîits of a goot u er-lti&Pd

TIiL socmal system in tlie .rderiy fori af lasv bat a riglît
ta exîst, anti those wha are deterninett fint si shlait nl su,
exli bav-e nu tgbi ta cxiit initIfêedr.

TiiErti, neyer una. sud, a imiracle aetmat a Christiance'si
ta pra>-, anti ta rend tlic Bible, anti ta go ta chîircb, andtifa
tile samz stufe îetaiîeti lits failli. -Sitad'.fiAe Crms.

ONLY those hennis anti homesc whert a truc fail mn Chrmst
brnmts pace anti purity, arc sare fronm fice tstroying Influ-
ences o! politIcal, sociah, financîi, anti secret sin.-Ziouî's
Jkerad.

IT is suicer flti> ta suppose fliat an>' sclhool or cohiege can
malte an>' man or %roman; itis is a dut>' reNting tipon flttai-
selves, anti wiîb Gods lieipa tue>' cans perfonmn it.-'tî-.uyter-

fi ivas thz rentart uh a slirewd observer in a counrai) vil-
lage tinit if the wisest (armer in the count>' ball the matanage-
ment of the %veatiler, flot bauf a croît woumtlue ni ade.-

Chrùistit Obspn.r.
Im' we htave a riglit 10 suupîrcîs a stencil tiait offentîs fimc

stastrils anti immperits lImat , tub> nus ta bulipress ont liait
offenis, thic contscience anti iipetili flic nmoral saici> andt
uselbeiîig offic tîe tnîntunul>'?-CAictiig Union.

U litas nai been the ible %iiicli lias stood ir icimm way (if
scmence, but uts mminicrpriciatie>ns; fiai the Cbuircb, but tlie
wor;,. in the Chiurch; nott religion, but the sin reînainaing in
tile stotit, ignorant, superstiiioîis devotees of religion. R .
Dr C. D. Fois.

IF Chmristian becaris were tlîoroughty ative, as ihe>' shouiti
bl. ta spiritual ihings, wsarin andl glowing witb lave for tlie
MNaier, bapird mn very<heel frorn an hîgt l'y the Jiaiy

Spis flime question ai liuw ta CUitluCt ~ryriici~ t
eduIm,.atiun woutld largeiy suive itself. -~»~«î:,îit

0-%E wiia ie rehîgiaus unti> m-ien lac is aii meeting, %vouulti
hi-lIr,. inteet, trrantge bi% aff.urs ta that heshahi bc in meet-
ing ail the wvhite; anti ane who is retigiau% oui>' wheii he us
tilleting flic isards of perayet, %volatil du %%ih lu bu> a rosary

-anul tiivote hiitseif ta tile saying aior rotcs-R'
li'jsiuii:gtoit Gfaddrfn.

li if. sicre pteaýîmres of hure are, andi inuit be, thtogether
ntalas. subollimnate la the reat busine, s t,! lire- to f'

gi-cal and noble dues, the dulies ui bushanti amuI wife, ai
Charîi antiprent. of nianîtooui anti uomanhmoot, afimimtat
responsit)tue anong ail classes ai manltîmîd, of inutual for-
bearance andi goot wiil tu ail. -Ct.thrlli Rrr',ea..

MIEN are alute tu caîltulale an ccliîse, lia iý, ta fureeh
the ver>' second offinie i whuici the suîit, tiat, routi mîoon
shaîl lue in sucm relative po'Jltion flit flicme ioon's îao-

bihait fait upan tlice ath's face, beccause the>' knout thmat flic
Iaws oh the ticaveits dua nul Litange. 1 lie llatmi tat ioves,
toc bjuheres ducs îot grass utnsicady. I'ýub..Ilîî

A ..uAi a.%. af eugar lt gelatine ducs miahle nauseomis nictil
cines picasanter 10 talte; fiacre is na denying abt. But
physicians arc inding tbat tlic coalîng offert keeps the medi-
canes front gn'îng ia the circultaion,1 su rentirig lim as
inaperative as su nilii, inok atid uatet. lrea,tst J au4ai
,ualed doctin.c iili of course maki: a niole ai tlib Cfac!, titit
out baint front us.-cnrs.lnait

Tna driv-e ifs iienbers int secret societics tuf lulc alias.
liauses foi- breaul, olîglut ta disgrace for ee tlte tocal cmumcb,
soleîîmnly antd altectionatel>' covenaniet ta have atît cane 3fo
aime another mn the namume a! Christ. Itiltt ont> ex.pression
a! Llintstiun affection is mn w.,-ds, il i a ponr, client), shai-
loluic artiesit, anti decejutive ihing, ant ic ueasonic Lotige

ma>' rigbtly chaim superionty.-.dnatice.
Ir Vou sîtouidt o nc thousanti IlMonarchi " sinawberries

mn the best prepareti We mn ficu usurit, î%'îîh bai a dozen
foots ut cauch gas anti let atbrait fîgîitil otut for tdtme years,
eveny 'Monarcb woiti disappear. hI shakos failli in the Iii.-
otogist-, but i can malte noîbing out ai Naturels frete fmmýht
in farcît or garden but Ilthe survval a! the uintttest."
Rej. A. C. Roi-, in Chrutian Union.

WuAîT is the business man daing with tlie ten or fiften
minutes uhmcb lac basý 'aineti? Ducs tac get ta bais business
catier anti sta>'Inter than lie tilt wlien lie nmcuet iwenty>
minutes each lime be went up an tovn? Or tiocihe give ta
bais (amnit>' and his home the lime tbus gaineti? Is rapiti
transit bcîwecn tc boume anti tht office for flhc benefit ai the
home as the business? Man' ssis'e an] t nothers arc asking
these questions. -Ne-w York Times.

Tira fîrst sun ai timose wbo desire ta beli tlic working
chass shouild bc ta Cive their influence ta rcfornîinq their
marais anti teaching then the dut>' of cconanmy. If mn titis
direction aur Sociatisi Champions wouid devat tutui atten-
tion. tht>' wouid strilte mue h necarer flimc uccasion of lth:i
troubles than by aitempling ta revolutionize societ>' anti de.
nîanding i.hat.the frugal anti intustriaus shautti pa>' tribuîc
ta the itle ad sbiidc=s.-BaÊii.ii I Vs-i-y.

$0IENTIFIO AND 'rS},BFUL.
L<o SvA491wcî,a.-loici fiesta egg five minutess puat

thent in colti watcr, andi whcn quisîe coiti pel filerai then.
alter taking a littiti wilte Offes cattit or tll eggs, cut, file

rcmmantkr min four alicoe. L-iy tilons betweerm rat andi but-
ter.

(~î , RI tmIll m. C.%iKm"m. -lienst tWa CL, f ligii, stir tt
atrait ne quart %u-et i mlk, une teaspoon ltait, andi commnt
cnougli to) ittake a gooi hatter, balte un Ri suap.stnnc griddtle

a tmia% raiNeti, nri nil fut necgicastil wmtli purk. Omme
,.,)ontl i *flbatter rui tti cake.

IZF, li FOR CARKA( K. UR INDIiAN SAUCï. FOR COLII
M rva- -->Iwov heat1% of gantei sliceti, live spIoonsful of sy
live spoommsfil (if nîmsiroonm ketchup. tght spoonseul of Waali.
liait pickles, tiftecn ancmovics, or fixe spoonsful of essemnce of
ncltovict, tmne aimairt of vinegar; nus mim a botule, anti set it
tic cii ncy clrner; simake datly fur a month.

SwEmi- tlTinm-t.Ttilis.-Sp)ruce litier.tulhs are the best:
Iwhimte tmemluick niakes a hwcct tumb; a:ids fromt the oak color
thev butter amis ijure apipearance i awh tcit gîves tilt

tu tarmmuit: miapte iaells and craacs badly. Soak ait tubs 2
tu ciglît risys in brinle belore using.-,b>iklit C1'unt,

t- .s~m. .~a~m.-Mi lfilmre tablespooaniftii of fouri wiîiî
une imîit -if lreaîm add tu-a Cgsi andtibats wholc wcli tilt

I qîmite sîmuoti; filoen adlidaiyimt a pint of new mitic, inta
w elle lias limera put a teaspomsirut af baking pwtier. lcat

Iail weiI togctmer, anti (r' %vlla lard, a tittlc of which sboul4
bc malie hot for cach cake. Eat wtth powdcred suger,
mmixei %villa cinnamon or grattet nutnlcg.

or fcatietr-bcds (if su umfirtunate ab ta have ïeatber.bcds)
fin ti'e àun ta ait, but imn a shanty p lace ivith a cicar, dry
itmnd )loAing over thenm. if it iscloudy-but notyci tiamp)
-and ic uenn strong, il is ail tlic botter. This, if ptac-
fiel otilî, ilit keet> weli.curetd feathcrs always sweel.

I lautly-cured keashers can flot bc natie swcct. A bot suit un
fi etof féatiters watt tumn tiîern ranciti.

S.î.iic. lin-En-!!the butter is soft anti whîite it is
frontt a tact- of proper cooiing belote churning, anti it nîay

tlm ardemîcti le),putting in about filmre times .the usual
miunt of s.ai, an *ring it a littiti for two or three moto
ilms liany of aur very Ibt iaityniten, atali buitcrîîmakems

ai ltiaiîîlmia ilt-etigeti butter, use front two ta fihtre
otunces of.%sait t> i'vc pounts of butter. In titis cas'e the salit
us usuaity aduted l ficiî final wvosking, and. of course, ail
remains irt the btutter. - II4jIerit Journ'al.

A PL; IILIC analysi Of LCeCIS, Eriglanti, Writir.g ar the ati-
sctasion of lacer, says: Tmere are two classes o! attuiterants.

'llie anc is fraudulcîttly addteti ta increase thirst, anti liait,
i '.tll)merc, anti sîntilar imaenait is emplayeti; fitlon corne

puibonous artic-les ta niake the tîquor strong. such as Copper-
aN', taicril. aciti, cocculus indicus, fusil ol, anti tiller tiown-
rmglit poisutmous imgretiients, whiclm, if a mnan werc ta plat amty
.if sht i mu a cup of ton, -antI Cive anotîter ta drink. flic

.leeti wvoutld mrier ]iinm hable to a charge of ttceiipted
,attrtder. Namîices, abomirntions, alsa, are frecly itouretl
ia fic "Ipour muan's Ircýer," ta makec it sharp on flic

patate antt btrong irt the lit-t.
To Pîîmtmmv A SIzNK.-Imî hot wcatlier it is altanstimntpob.

sîlie lu prevent sinks front beeoming foui. tinIma soute
chenmal preparation ms uistai. One potînti of copperas dlis.
solvet i t four galions of waier, imoureti aver a sink filme or
four tailnes, %%mil coînplettly, it is saiti, destmoy the offentsiv-e
outor. As a disinfectmng agent, 10 scatier aroundi preinies
affeeteti witb any unlelasant odor, nothing is botter ilian a
mixture of four parts of dry grounti piaster of paris Io one
pari of itarcoal lu> weciht. AUl sorts af glass vessds anti
oilmer utensits mia), l>e effcîually purifieti front olfensivc somleis
iuy rmnslng theum viih chartozi puivdet, ailer the gliscr mmtt.
purifies have bocan scoureti off wiih santi anti soap.

cmtAuK.it wiiR.Ai. -'rhis excellent dish is uften spoiled
by very Coudi cooks, wlîo think ilicy ttunsi stir il ail the lime
ta kcep il front burnîng. Too much stirring miales il like
palte ; mtt-rng mn more water wimen nearly dont lias the

sa-nie clec. me-thard of wheat, b> measure, tu uo.hird',
.f waier -sot, if you hàxc it -wiil malte il about righi.
Thbe water shoulti bc con wlmen the wlieaî is put in; il
shouiti Cook slnwily, anti bc covereti doscly. In titis way
bcarcely an' siirrtng %%'mll bc fonti necessar>'. There as a
delic-ousness in this dubh wimen coaltet as above, whieh ib
neye;rfoundi if stirreti whmite coolting. l'ho sanie may bec
aid ofouniment, only tlic latter shouiti bc quickly stirreti iii.

ta boiling waier; caver closel>' and iet coule fur about
twenty minute.. Montca may bc cotkc about the saute
tille, although it bears cooking longer.
''ltE Cm<Ow ANI) TIIE IlouEN. -The Lindsay Il Post"

lias tii star>' ta tell " Ilast Spîring, Mr. Wiitian Sinclair,
of Cambra>'. cauglit a young crow before it Coultil Il>, andt
brought i home, anti it soa lecamne quite lame. Il strucit
u)a warm friendsbip witb a young houant belumtgirig ta à1r.

Sinclair. The crow always was arounti witb tbe hounti,
sharetais monts, anti slcpt. in bais box ai reigbî, on tlie bot.
tant, flot seekîng ta ierch, unless the>' were disturbetitiuring
the nigit, whnci lic ivoulti corne oui anti fly tmp mbt unc ut
the troce- aint by, and remain there until mornain. Wben
given food, il wouiti invariably take a poriont ta I thbunel
It would not Cive it ta bmina ai once, but woulti fiju arounti
just atmovc lims lieat witli a piece of meat or crusi os bm-cat imt
lub hl, anti kccp leasing bmm for quite a wbite wîîti i, anti

filon woulti finall let fciltm have it. But receat>' instinict bc-
gan ta 1k too, mowe-fi, ant ibe concludeti that tac nmust go ta
otbcr quartcnn for tlie Viniter, and it was ainusing ta sec how
lic tried ta coax tic itounti away witb Mi. Ile would fly
away a hlte pice, anti tiien libt and caw tu the dog, then

*lie woulît fi- ack, anti scemerimn great distrcss becauscht.
* couti flot induce bis four-fooated frienti so go ta warmr

quartent for the WVinter; tut fintiing hec woulti flot go be ai
leagth flcw off, ant ibas flot been scen since.
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1l'ink flot, lire maiden gàmnct, lit tii t.q tionc
'Illea prie otiiîlncss iiiaitt >ct be woa.'

If yntiiig people more trttly lintirp)retcd thc obliga-
irons and rcsî>oiiîsïbiities of marniage thecy ioull it
%o îlîouglitiessiy as3sine lis relations. If parants, or
iess induligent iracnds, could induce client tri tlink %vith
ie,s cxcîtemnît and more saberly of the dutias as %%cil
.1, the pleasuras, iîow muct nmore of unfhu1îng briglit-
nes3 %vould glariiy this fair carth; lio% tmach mîore oi
tire truc lintie- ils rosi, ils joys, il% tunscillo ive
wvould biis3 and aibide in il. Blut with litt ho ighit
aînd iass reaization of lis truc nîeaining, liundreds
js il inta marriage as itaenly prcparing for a li,- uîir
or a pleasuire excursion. Thty irc so sure tlîey love
une anotlher; and scang life onty in rosy tiots they
l.îughi ai any prudential caution -.%it rcpcl any carnit
effort ta teach thom ta utiderstand th rutant rcsln-
àibilities chat the contempiated union ivili binutpon
thcmi.

,rîe lovcrs secs only pcrfcction, swecttness and
jecauty in the rnaidcn who hae Imagines lias cvary quai
ilicatian ta, niake bis horna a littîlc avcn; %tit in licr
csâmation his love is ta bc licr towcr ai strcngth a
sale refuge front every storru; and chas surrotundcd
and gsardad by bis tender care shte feairs no0 evii,
slîninks froni no hardship. In blis present ccstatic
statc lie cannot imagina that lier estinmate ofivital
Ilis devotion is always ta bc cari possibly bc over-
drawnr.

Noîv tvbat do tbecy rcally know ai cacdi ailier?
l>uring courtship and engagement, with porhaps no
intention ta deccive or wcar a holiday face, ail the bost
points of their characters are in tire asccndancy. Ahi!
if loyers would bning a lictte conimon scnse tu thecir
aidt Thay arc awirc that il, is soit% ta expect lier-
fection; certainiy they niust know ihat in their uwîn
ndividual selves they have flot such desirable quahities

ta offer. They know that the best and noblest have
t"'ilts; chat fricnds of avery degre have sontae traits
or peculiantxes chat call for kindness and charitable
construction; and, in the new hIe they contenmplate,
abova ail others, tbey should undcrstand haw noces-
sary it must be ta bear ane anotbers burdans, neitiier
aspeeling nor desiring chat the torboarance shlouilc be
ail an ana side.

In the halcyon da>'s ai love, betare marriage, ho%%
important for the young ta keep in inid that tire)
aire Ilnat cmbarking on the sinouth surface ai a sain-
mer sea,» but ire ta take lite together as it cames tu
ail-with its sunshine and is shadoiv -heartily enjuy-
in- the suminer, but brave to ineet tire frosts ami
btormns ai winter. In every vicissitude, if they lave
and lionor ail the good cach finds in the other, andi
bc.îr wvith loving patience sui inistakcs as xniay arise,
tonscious that they are about equal on boîls sides,
iwhat a change would be at once seen in the fearful
records chat are scrved up ta the coinnmunity in aur
daily papers'

Bath mien and wonien are of the earth, e.îrîb>, àub-
jaci tal such infirmities as are barr aof cartia, but wVe
haonestly believe a husband bas more influence mît
shaping the character and lite of a truc loving wvoinan
titan shte catit possibly have over bis. Woinan bas
mure ta suifer, more oftchose cares and perpexauies
n ic.h natuirally tend ta dcvelop irritability, inmpaîîanç.e,
Aînd siîiliar infirmities, than mon are iiable ta> and
therefare she bas more need of tender torbearanca
and Iaving guidance.

But fault-flnding or silent disapprovai, exacteng
ubedience Linder thc guise of unconditional surrcndcr
of ait a tvife's caste and judgmnn ta bis> is not a buts-
band's best mode of weeding out ber taults or Ieading
lier inao a rieur and more perfect life. A wamian cari
ie easîiy înfluenced and mouldcd by gentlcness and
lava, but it is not easy or safe to atampt ta dilve bier
eîther by sîernness, studied neglci or disapprobation
bilently mnanifested. Ah! ibis îvretched mode ai cen-
.%inng by solemn silence: A good round scoiding, or
a sharp quarrel even, and then a ioving reconciiiation
-bad as such a course is-ivould, be far less disas-

trous.
Having made choice ai a com panion, young people

look forwyard ta marriage as a stop chat sejtics ail un-
certainty and gives ta ibera a lite ai uribraken happi-
ness. And yet how vague arectheir conceptions of

%what îviil be ncessary to insure an> portion ai their
rinticmpa.tetd bui 3.

"WC are ianrild. tiiey ruly, anda )..,u tlilik ?,4u have isun site,
Wci1.1 t.klitis %%Ileeta ic 1 roni iii hcail andi look un guc.
I lu i-& limiter 1u vax )-ou and mnlitter tgu gnice yu
l Eric ih ti.giil't t.1 d.ll yoil tr Cldah tg, bclieve plîu
i ana lit. iç, a,. Y-bit %ce. t'unîîîî.> ti.SI, ,011111011 aie%%
lie u. ary. nit min,.id site ' i... m1Iat tue.

<'îiî: >iit u the lilmtîy iling. foiuli afler (ulal,
.r c be iyuu have flic t) i<ecp nit l ta liviul.

i. bibi. rib-c at in> licart, %tu the u,'r. w41a slrnnmng -

lu1 1 f.1 ) ours tuis-ay) fi'r hIe Ycaa %%ar iinning.
Ilac 1, ri n tait i 1 t. i. ,r'uaIý t b)ottais
titia tlmaat gnow tg) nett licmgit% ifl lov'e yfim tua.nla.

'Vi ac iraed! VI'i pliaýlitedI tri litild Ili vOur linius,!
A- iii' tuai at ybitir tedt Il ns lit liandal ïî MlIds
,ruait isay lies 111) lînor -il patiiîîny- of lîniat.
Btut tlî.Ia 3. uati ir grencr gla% r-% ýitîier %ide
141311ai kn-bw ta, nmi leitn m _ --.?Ïdy suth >au
."Ia.11 aiaalk mi n> >jMy a b i.8 îd tNt.el té. the <e.
Ilane a'otld look into tire uîîaîy aching Izenrts, siade

sure b> tice sudulen î.aiasiitiîg ai iinaginary perlai-
irons, wliat a revelation titt wuuid bc! liccatise

". iliS way lies tlicit lionuar -ilicir iiattaiay af ttilek,
hiow nlnny appear oîitîardiy hapîpy, or altolast con.
tent, wiao hava wakcd front tiroir dream of anticipated
bliss ta a liceo ai .n liîgtngs and repinings. Seeing
wliaî ta liset look lîke irasher, liappier laves aIl1 about
thelin, they venture 1' iii spirit, with tact in the dcii,"

on usaf grund. Ilcmtec e cr sa tch ibroke.n
haines divorced lîcarts, aîid sin anti sorrowv, whcrc
lucre should have beeni ablidng peCacc.

4, s.'re. niarric.l' 011, i. ry iliai our laive 'la nat faii'
h hiavc %vingt, tattenedi dtuwi nnd hld untaer any vcil.
l'hey arc âîpca3 ligt-yoit cati never uinde tlient;

Ai in1 tlieir tliglit-u catil tever litrsuc tîteiti.
4Angl,1it %piir -ail Miasping, anad !sjite tif ail btr.1,
1 cao %lip likge a -.%lw dicaiii-frii your handt.

Này! ci nie nul cnici, -%nil icar nul tu take nme.
1 nî yours [or mi) Illttte, î<, ha siliat you inake nie
1'o îaear ni' 1vît ~cii igit .3r a cuver,
As y-iU ritaï I b prve rio, 1 or iniy lover;
A co-ver for peace tait i, atcad, or a tuici
01 bhuas tlint can tievcr bc wriuen tir rimuken."

-. 1r. /nry Maya,.. lier iTn . 1. Chistifan, Unie',.

We ran inmagine tire astonisliian ai a buttler %who
receivcd a telegramn traint hs sîtastar -a certain noble-

Irann asking hit to send ti ance «fatn bob,* as lie
.1 %vas grcatiy iii nocd ai il." Of1 course the mcssage
ball bean wronghy transimîitîed, 'ltan bob" liaving
originally been « titi box." Tihis story, whicb liappen-
cd nouat> )cars ago, %vas tolc ie b> a gentleman
who 'vas mn the telegrapli service atl chat tie, and tract
ta deal wîîth thic oiplatnt wimcl ivas inde «%bout the
inattar. Thie fallowitîg alsu cones iroin tire sanie
source. At ana of1 tire gaitierings lield periudirally at
Braiar, sarie yearb ago, a certaimn Earl telegraphed
ta Edinburghi for a «1cockcd bat" to be sent ta hit ai
once. Ili tnrsinittiîîg the message, thre article mien-
tioned aîs nanixed -uîs,.itcrted antu «"cooked .n,
whiicii ivas acîtually furwairded ionîlithl, greatl) tu the
surprise anti indignation af the nabli.n.n

A tclegrant ias once receaveti as iollows: -i>Iease
send yaîmr Pig' ta meet me ai the station." Of course
i sliotild hase been ,gig, the anbtrutnient bas ang
inade wliat mn tclegraplic phraseulog) is talled a falbu
dlut. Sortie tmie nga, a station miaster receîved a
tolagrani irom a lady statîng thai she had ieft at bis
statioti "îwvu blai<.k bu>a' in the i.iting-room, site ha-
lîavcd. and tied togetiier as iii rcd tape; waould ha
plase forivard ctera ai once. *Fli astonished officiai
caîîsed scarch ta ba made,* but anstead ai «boys" ha
iound two "<boxes" in lte waîîîng-room, as dcscribed .
wliich wcre duiy torwa.rded. Front a similar cause on
the part ai tbe aiectric fluid, a lady rccivad trom hier
son-in-law a talegrat îvhich astonished ber not a littie.
Et stated that bis wife had prcsented him with a "fine
box."

Soinetianes, however, tîte telagraph takes it iat its
bead t'metapharicallyj tu substitu.e in messages pass-
ing aiong the ivires words altogether différent front the
original; more by way ai jake, let tas conjecture, chan
anyîhing cie. Diii in saie cases the joke (ails ta bc
.îpprccaaîted by tia viitn. Fur instance, a gentleman
who reccntly îelegrapbed for sortie "'ice" was more
wroth chan amused, by the phayfuiness ai the instru-
ment, wbich convcrted "'ice"' into '<tea," andi thereby
causad a box of the saine ta be sent ai once.

Iii the saine mariner, the sanse ai a message àent
over tire wire by a gentlemtanu wlo bad heft bis wtag mn
tic train, and desircd it searched for, wtis unmerciufly

nltered, tire wnrd iei.c iaving beca-me icif. iviien the
Iciegraîin uras retcis Cd nt itsq qclt.tt.m t itmt
unfjlry andt sa.urgsbl ias oi course arie for tire nlýimmîg
ait l. u t uitîout iail. The libtakec W.1%, bowct'-cr,J îliîîîaitely aliscavcrcd, andtirei lost artic la rccbverrti.

iAnnotiir .qtur) telîs uf exaa-tly tire reverse, %iiere a
Xcitlciiîatî, l.t.iîîg iletainad out il lliîu'.umu, îrilr.lliîcî
for lias ivifIc. hait iv.i% stramîgaly surin iNvil 10 receiva b>
tha nr\t traîi. a -- insteatl. LeIta imuple tcmat witcti
hie reliinîîetiliante lits axplaaion t tire trick the
tceelr.ilîl hitd îila>cd hlm ivas iccî.led b> bis %vire .s
samîîms.aa'nt ex(tuse fer "absence witlîaît icave,"' and
saieci lîtîm main a %vigIng. Ci:atite', ' 7our:aI.

Mati> parcntlt whîo have sans andi daugliters grais-
.mîg tmp) arc ,tiixèuu!j fur ctera ta gel int guati eociCt>.
I111 &3 tri hait aurîblc aixict), if IL i.iîlcn.e guati
-<au tei> .tfter sotle luit> fisiomî.

P'arents, >our datiglitcr is in gaod snciety iviien site
i!, iitit girls isba are svct and pure anti tu licatcd,
ailîo ire nut sain ut frivolous, wilias tiiik of suineîhing

lcidsdress, or fllrig, or narniagc, Ioîsiecri wbon
Iantirolîir paratits iliara is confidenice; ivho arc usclul

aswall as orrnmental In the liause; wlîo cultivate
ilmair uimins, and train thelr lîands ta sklllitul work-
îtîanship. If socieîy ai Ibis saritis flot tuba lad, tItan
itonc ai ail is prmerable loa n sorîlîless article. Sec ta
st chat yoît iînpress titis an >'our chiltiran, and above

I, chat you (Io nat encourage cteram ta îhink chat gooti
soricty is al amatter ai fine cloches, or woalthl, or boasi-

hai;tob soniebud>. As yaît value >our chmld's saîmi,
niir lir aaint cosemiserabla countanfeits; anti

ir.îprcss liponi lier thai intelligenca, amnd simplicity, andi
tnadcsty, and 6modness, aire tlîe oîîly legal coin.

Trîî saine rîmle lialtis tor boys aîs si-cl as tor girls.
N.'ou is'oultl have timese enter into guod social>. lDa
oiai imaginie flhai you hîave accontiplisiied il îvben you
have guI tirenît in svith a set ai boys n-base parents are
wealtmier chair you, who dress botter chan your boy
cau *î.1fTord tu, and %%ho prida ltemselves tmpon their
bactil positionu. Gauti sociehy for a boy is the societ>
ai boys isba arc hionesi andi straîgbîiorîvard, îvbo have
ata bad habits, tîlîo arc canîtesi and atîthitiaus. Titey
atre atut iii .t ltrry tu bc mci. 'ho) ire nat .-utibitious
for tire comuîpany ai shallos, iicartiess woinen, aid
cnauigh ta ba îhcmr inothcrs, and are not enviauis ai
tieir fnicnds %vbo fainc> thare is sotîîething grand in
dîilling ail tue calge ai ticir Itearts' liapes upon such
jadeti favorites.

'rtere is natlîîng sadder tirait ta sec cithr young
itan or wvonten priding them-eives upon the society
wiiri tac eîîjay, îvhen verily it is a Dead Sea apple
chat ivili chtoke tirent with uts dust, wihen thcy nced
sortie generaus juicy (rult ta cool tlxctr lips and stay
the bautiger ai thtoir soul !-Christlait R<4a.'s's1c,

1il 1'lLI'IIL SOI-'l} IN .1 V UTSIIE .

At tr Obcrlln ounînienceniîent the other da), anc
ui te .ater-dianer speakers, Ganerai Nettieton, ai
l'liilaiephia, rei.îted ain incident iihit-h lic saiti bat
been more vahuiabie ta briai as a lesson an moral phi-
losophy tihan aven ai the proftoint eacbings ai their
%% !e l're5idenî F.iir-.hild on thiat 3aabject. In comnion.
n mîli loin> uthert >bcrlin btidents, ha tatighît scîtool
ciuring tbe isinler v-acatiuon, andi reqmireti bis pupîls, ai
cumrse, ta werite assays. In anc schuol an tgainly
but stalwart ) auitl refuseti for several ivceks ta comlpi>.
Et ivas iiitpossible, lisever, ta excuise him, and ittas-
iluch as the refractor) boy %vas, ai toast, thiri> pouincs
beavier titan bis tcachcr, a terrible crisis seencd ai
banti. Finahi> tire siubborn schohar cancluded ta, bois'
ta the bebesîs ai lais, andi dreiv torîh a svboic sheci ai
large sited toiscap haden with this emniaenl> grave
and ihtaugitfita production'

"Ab~ouf rt: Virtua is a good tbing ta gel a hoit
ai. \Vlteneven a taller gels a hait ai virtue, lia bettar
kecp a hait."

'The Canerai added that it bas olten ;inre been usa
fut ta bim ta recaîl the tersa and iîîîpressive eîhicb ai
John WVolf. Wlîeitaver he bas been ins'ited ta go to
Congress, or ta engage in savings batiks àr lite in-
suranca, it lias alwIias been cnough ta break the speil
ot any sucît dangerauis temptation to recal the great
principie.-< When a teiler bas a boit ai virtue, hae
better keap a boIt!"-Presby1eriait.

FiERtv triais malke golden Citnistians, if i z tar-
nace bc saven tintes brotter, it is ta inake u:, ses'cn
cimes botter.
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QUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT.

T HIS fund has now reached one hundred
and five thousand dollars. It seems

almost marvellous that such a satisfactory re-
sult should be attained within two months of
the inception of the scheme, and considering
the difficulties which beset the path of Princi-
pal Grant from the cry on every one's lips of
hard times, and from the extremely hot wea-
ther which has prevailed during that period.
It shows what can be done in the way of ob-
taining money when the cause is a good one,
when a thoroughly earnest and energetic man
takes it up, and when it has to rely on a num-
ber of liberal friends who are ready to make
sacrifices on its behalf. No one can doubt
the goodness of the cause, when it is the in-
terests of ont of the oldest and most success-
ful institutions of learning which are thus be-
ing conserved. It is no less than a university
with all its included faculties that is sought to
be maintained. It is a school from which all
the professions are recruited from year to
year. It has of course its Theological Facul-
ty, which is one of the recognized seminaries
for the education of the ministers of the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada. The proposal
of the Colonial Committee of the Church of
Scotland to withdraw its annual grant of
nearly three thousand dollars, and the re-
quirement of a third professor for the full
equipment of Queen's as a Theological Semi-
nary, make it urgently necessary that the
additional endowment should be raised.
There can be as little doubt about the zeal
and energy of Principal Grant as there is
about the worthiness of the object he has at
heart. Such a man is bound to succeed in
whatever he undertakes from the downright
earnestness and moral conviction with which
he goes to work. Since the closing of his
college, Dr. Grant has not had a moment of
rest. Travelling day and night, advising with
the friends of Queen's, getting up public
meetings, delivering long, and eloquent, and
effective addresses, and canvassing and writ-
ing letters to a large extent-all this besides
attending the General Assembly and preach-
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ng two or three times every Sabbath has
been but a moiety of Dr. Grant's work during
the past two months. There is much of
sacrifice in this when we reflect upon the re-
quirements of rest, of reading and preparing
ectures to enable a young professor to dis-
charge the duties of the coming session. But
if Principal Grant is bound to succeed, we
must say he is largely indebted to the numer-
ous friends of Queen's scattered over the
Dominion. Students never forget their alma
mater. Their attachment is more than a senti-
ment. It is devotion. It is gratitude. It is
love pure and simple. Many of these have
done nobly, but others who have learned to
appreciate college learning without having
experienced it have come to the front by their
liberal response to Principal Grant's overtures.
Many are still to be heard from. It is there-
fore a foregone conclusion that the whole
amount of one hundred and fifty thousand
will be subscribed before the beginning of the
next session. We wish Principal Grant every
success.

THE QUESTION OF RIGHTS.

T HERE can be little doubt that a serious
interference with the rights of citizens

is just now imminent. Beginning with the

Twelfth, when it was made impossible for
Orangemen to walk in procession through the
thoroughfares of Montreal even to attend re-
ligious service, it has gone on until now it is
approaching the character of civil strife. The
events which have recently transpired in
Ottawa as well as those connected with the
Twelfth in Montreal, are simply disgraceful
to those taking part in them. It is also very
evident that this is not a mere local warfare
happening in a certain section of Canada.
Worse things have been done, if possible, in
Belfast, Ireland. An unprovoked attack upon
several Presbyterian churches was made by a
Roman Catholic mob on the ist instant. The
chronic sore arising from Protestants and
Roman Catholics being fellow-citizens in
nearly equal numbers or in a certain well-
defined ratio, threatens to become active at
more than one civic centre, and in several
countries of the old and new worlds. There
is infection in the air. The danger is that
there will be a general uprising of Roman
Catholics in every portion of the world.

There are several ways in which the evils
of such encounters can be met, or at least in
which the open active wound may again be-
come chronic. In the first place, both the
Orange and Green may agree to live together
in peace and conduct their processions with-
out either seeking to interfere with the other.
Let the Roman Catholics allow the Twelfth
to pass away without notice taken of what is
done by the Orangemen, and let the Orange-
men shut their eyes when their fellow-country-
men or others are doing justice to the mem-
ory of St. Patrick; then processions may go
on ad Iib. If we are flot the better for them,
then we will certainly nlot be injured by them,
A good deal could be said on this "let live'

principle in the circumstances of both parties
in this country.

But, we think another way would be better
and that is by tacit consent to let ail outward
demonstrations of national differences fall to

the ground. That is, voluntarily give up pro
cessions on both sides. In this country, w

can certainly do without the Twelfth, or the
Seventeenth either. What is it to Young
Canada or Young America that the battle of
the Boyne was fought ? What is there about
St. Patrick that makes him more worthy to
be remembered than any one of a thousand
of other saints ? St. Patrick was a good man,
and all the better if the claims for his Scotch
origin can be made out. We do not ask the
Orangemen to dissolve their lodges and burn
their banners, and sell their jewels. They
are free to meet as they list, provided they do
nothing to break the peace. They can surely
celebrate the Twelfth as Free Masons do the
festival of St. John's, without walking upon
the streets and displaying so many yards of
bunting. And why should not the Roman
Catholics of Ireland observe St. Patrick's day
in the quiet religious and social manner in
which Scotsmen celebrate St. Andrew's. If
the Scotch were to go in procession through
our streets, we do not think anybody would
interfere with them, unless perhaps a stray
policeman who did not appreciate the levelling
prowess of a Caledonian when inspired by
John Barleycorn. The canny and genuine
North Britons know a thing or two better
than walking through the streets dressed in
kilts and ornamented with the sporrain and
dirk on the day of their patron saint. They
go to church and hear an appropriate sermon,
or they stretch their legs under the mahogany
and fall foul of bannocks and haggis, the chief
of the pudding race, or they do both. And
yet is not St. Andrew a nobler patron saint
than St. Patrick ? Yes, if we believe in in-
spiration and genuine apostleship. Let Irish-
men answer the question satisfactorily, if they
can, "Why cannot they celebrate the birthday
of their saint without public demonstrations,
and with suitable religious and social obser-
vances ?"

There is of course another way that might
be attempted, and that is to put down all
such processions by force of law. An English
judge goes in 'strongly for this plan. But it
is obiectionable on two grounds. The one is
that it is a pitiable infringement upon the
liberties of the subjects, and the other that
there would need to be some sort of espionage
established by which to determine whether an
ordinary funeral procession could be allowed.
If we cannot appeal to the common-sense, to
the patriotism, aye, to the Christian feelings
of both parties, either silently to acquiesce in
each other's proceedings, or mutually give up
public processions, the thing we would get by
coercion would be very mean and contemp-
tible. We have to do this on a pretty exten-
sive scale with thieves and burglars and homi-
cides. But we hope never to see such brutal
outbursts on the part of the people and of such
magnitude and frequency of occurrence, as to
render it necessary to put all our citizens in
such a slave condition, that they can do no-
thing but walk on the streets with their hands
in their pockets and whistling an innocent
tune only when " Bobby" is out of hearing.
But think of the microphone ! One will by-
and-by hardly be able to breathe, let alone
think, let alone soliloquise, let alone speak to
a companion, if our citizens are to come under
such police surveillance as is implied in put-
ting down ail processions by law.

But to this our Roman Catholic fellow-
ecitizens may rest assured we will neyer con-
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sent, viz., tlîat ttxcy arc ta lîold St. l>atrickicq
day as% thicy Iist and yct put a1 veto upon the
Twclftli. 'Ne kilo%% fuit wvell the nicaniîîg of
tliat qort or tling. letter civil %var thli that.
Our Protestant Iiberties ivc iwill ilever yield,
andi by pîîirsiting thecir presqaît courst, they arc.
%ure to maise the Orange qluestion front une of
a local andi scctional cliaracter to one csif

naitioalaîîtd religious liberty. %uW belicvc
this tling cannot bc donc in libcrty-loving

ivitlinut evcn cnjoying the blesscd sevcntlî day.
Wlîat wotîid Canada be wvitlîout thc Sabbath ?
1-las tiot the Lord's Day proveti itsclf the bul-
watrk of Clîristian civilizationi? Vc are learn-
itig Ille sipvcial value of-lt c.Ytra holiday in
the tic%% moos, andi tii" hiarvests andt the
îîation's %veaitlî andi indîsiry arc flot impaireti
by it; on thc cotîtrar)', tlîey arc improveti.

AiL I VA YS TUfE SA Il lE.
ililu taw.tauîcuîîlg Laulatia. I il ît s attctîipteu, l chc o Rni lias not falsifieti
tlcrec canbe onîyconereçuit. l.etoir Rnunan 'f'lllClrcl aito SempcNt
Catliolic (cltowv-citizcîîs attcînpt ta îiiaiîîitaiîi .ihaher 11 mnotto-" Sen c Ead. o te
tlieir St. l>at-ick's day in certaini arts oif the cotîystaui al tiats e sai tiS atl-
Domninioni by force of sîlperior nîîîîbers, or oay the s ae y i hi sincie. Shoev is aI
by the Jcstuitry of a conîîing mayor, andi at lirwaytie sai bci priiciple hocirm cs
the sanie timce ta silence thc Voices of thie lirratcniyhvacdbcrc stîes
0ratîgemen anti couitrol tîîeir actinnç. anti we Slîe is always the sanie ini lier endis anti ob-
give thei :varniîîg tlîat dtlî îîet Twelftlî Nvill *jcts tlîough tlic meatîs b>' whlich site clidea-
îvituîess a processioni tlîat ivili bc little short vours to attaiu tlien are înany anti widely
oi a N.v*rlo.%i. Dl:*NlioN»s'irRxlýoN.. diffécrent. lier grcat abject is ta obtai.: con-

___________________traI of the tcîîîpural afl'a-irs oi mcrl tlîrougli
the cxercise of preteuitict spiritual power, anti

cil I'IC I DALlh YS. thtus a-, randize lherseli. For twclve huni-

'T H!ESE hiave becti goiîîg thîe rouuiti of atur drcd ycars site lias flot swerved frani tlîis
I.cities, andi saine are stili cvents il, th,: course. To tlîis pturpose lier policy always

future. Tlîcy arc evidcntly ver>' iiîîîîc es- tenids, dullercuit as it rnay serin in: diffièent
teemcd tlîrougli the counîtry. %Vith Most ages and cot'îtrics. By fair r.n.ns or by fouI
lîarti-working people a lholiday is nevvs out otf Incaîs, 1b, force or by flatter>', by the most
place. At least tîere are tiot too nîaly of lîuglî-lîatded tyraîîny or by the most abject
thein in the course ai thîe ycar ta encourage anld cringing sycophîancy, site lias always
a feeliung antagoîîistic to the Civic î-Ioîidla)y sougut: thuis gr.uuîd end. V/lien thc poivcrivas
Sucli a respite frouîî labor is apprcîated ail jin the liands tor kings, thien kiîîgs were friglît.
tlhe mare in such a tropical seasoui as îîîat eud or fwîti pon, just as scemeti most
throîugli %lîich we hiave been passiuîg. judiciti.,, until tlîcy virtually gave tlîcir powver

Tiiere arc special ativamîtages coniîectud nîIto ic liaîids or thie Churcli; Miîen the pitover
wvitlî the Civic Holiday. It is ati acivautage is foitiid to bc in the liantis of thîe people tliet
ta hiave only amie city at a time rcleaseti front tic people arc cither kept in ignlorance anti
toil andt business. It docs flot crowd thie driven by superstitiuos terrors ta do the %vil
railîvays, anti tliere is much cainfort in canise- Iof the lîierarciîy, or tiîey arc deceiveti by false
qîuencc enjoyeti on tlic jourîîey-uîpsig professions ai liberalism andt taleratian ao tlîat
over the couuntry iun a Urne ai great beauty thecy give tie priest ar thc Jesuit marc tlîan
andt promise. If %ve resolve upaui spemîdmgl- his proper sharc lin thîe management af their
thîe day in atiotiier city, it anakes us sure of putblic afrairs. Haw%% long ivili Archbishop
sceing aur frientis. B3ut above aIl the Civic Lyntdi inud hi;s iii.cessors continue ta preach
Hioliday is of value ini emîabliîîg ils to sec for iliberaliaun and toleration in Ontario? Jîîst
ourselves the growth of cities and sections ut its lung tu, thecy .:ru fot in a position ta influ-
the country otiier tlian tliose wvitl wlîicîî % etîce thîe majurity of the inhabitants or ta
arc identificti, anti ai cultivating fricndly li- cOntruI thc civil goveriment af the Province.
tercaurse with aur fellow citizens. W Xlieni will Bishop Bourget proclaim talera-

In sanie partions of Great Britain the peo tioi lin Muntrcal? Ncvcr, tili the F-rencli
uule have long been familiar îvitîi such lioli- Evangeli zatian Society lias takecn mare than
days. But there is the dîfference tîîat tîîey hall bis flock aîuay from hlm. 'Naulti mat-
manage ta have two or three days tagether ters bc différent if Lynch ivere in Moartreal
insteatiof anc. If thcy included, far ce<aniplc, andi Bourgct in Toronto. Not at ail, the dif-
the time bctwecnt Friday aoie îveek anti fercnce is necitiier in the men nor in their re-
Tuesday of another, it ivoulti furnish a suffi- ligiun, it is an!>' in the material thcy have tu
ciently long periati ta visit friends at a dis- wvork, upun. The lîumility with îvhich Rame
tance, or ta untiertake a îxretty cansiderable pleatis lier cause in Ontario, in Britain, and ini
journey for recuperatian. It is quite evident Germny, is prampteti by thîe sanie spirit,
tlîat tiere ivili bc mare of tlîis holiday makiîg rtests on Uhc sanie principles anti tends ta the
in the future. l'eapie necti mare rcst than saine cend as thîe arrogance xvith which she
they hai. been accu-stometi ta takze. They issues her intolerant edict,- in Quebec ant i n
féel, it does tlicn goc.d, anîd ive knowv front Spain. The Church ai Rame is alw1ys the
expericuice tixat it doeà nat mnake then Iazy. saine naot only ini great things but in snîall;
It flts thien for doing their ivork, anti tliere- nut only in lier dcalings with cammun5ties
fore employers lose nothing by granting a re- but in lier treatment of individuals. Event
spite iîow anti again ta t.,.eir co-laborers. Oui vhiere lier power is smallest that poîver is
thîe contrary, tlicy gain. Thîcy arc, too, for matie thîe miost af-; anti no ineans is 'udt un-
thec most part, feeling tlîiat tlîcy are tic gain:- employeti ta sliewv it off ta thie bcst ativantage
crs, cisc they ivoulti nat encourage the idea in order, if passible, ta gain atiherents. The
foir a moment. following article en this subject is fi-rn the

As a ï, aie, tlic more barbarous a nation [s, Belfast ilWitncss." The incident îvhich it
thîe less of holiday wvill clsaracterize it. Sa records smacks strongly ai oldtimes:-
much so, that it is anly ktî lîcatlien cauntries IlRomanism is stilî Romanism. 'IcI thara are multitudes

who tink that il is sontething other titan whatit was whcn,
wviere men have ta tciI ai ycar aftcr year, w, lt, long ago, it bantied oser i4s rcfractory eblIdren to the

civil panwer lu be bumnet or muiitel for the Cuoru llaly
Mothcr Chtnreh. rhcre are multitudes juil novw wrilîin the
circle or Episcoltal l'fi beîtantiliî playing ni l'1e'sîîanirn as a
impîwlar and i aînlec.s pa.silîîe, wli-b never fur a moment suit-

)oe hat tlseycioolt I>e,7iiic lyerseCuîors lit tit tlbey co)ult
peluni, tu a religioin ibat tsl.lerwiz-sc. Thle), think Ilînt
inern Cnboicsî- lîe îssoici'în of J. Il. Newmani andi
lit.e Mnis- t otally tigli±cnt f-.,ni aic ltimnianiNni rimatIbiike1 s %lenn ilet Ce to J uln I lu%î ansi burnel ii ,
troini the Romanion uthei S î'asiils ln.îuiitin; front the
R<..n%nsýî tht it:îaSed the c* Iiri if Nantes; ftra the Rit.
mnnnliiin that ligîsteri the lires lit Snîitlielit t-) but olti 11ilsop
Laimrer nI thse âge 01 setîenty..Iwo. ânt lit.4 loyal cun>pnmeun
ln the th~îeI b no lesa Ifimous Ilsiroîs RlIcy. Tliey for-
Cet ilnt thie P'apal syllalsîi ii only of yoelly. They Fir-
gel thie hilttory cit Achilli ant rte twoy M-irtara. *l'ley for.
gel the Grimés' cane oflLut yens. d% l lese Important tacts
-inpormnt for the lighit 111e> throw uopan tihe à yiîcn .nd
worligi (J utielrn URssnanism --<Esc>ý Its-get, antiïsu oisni
Roman Catholicism gr>cs, deccivirg an!î îyrannising uvcr
the natiois.

If anythmng *auli open îhc cqes of thusc Irish P'rotestanti
wlio arc now lplaying rit ltanisni te the nature and 'ut:.
acier oftis mangerous3 niy5lcr, il wvoulr be thie Incident.%
that took place in Bandon lnst week in cunnecion %vilth the
dcath anti (uneral i ssm Lo.tne, tlc wie ai the proprictar
ot ihe Devonshiîre Anus 1Ibide In 1ha1 toi&n.

The tullawing arc ite f.tri t t case as wc leain fruim
the Cork papers, both Catholie andi l'roto.slant:-Nmr.
Loanc, who bat] benr %-ery dli for a cuntiderable tUnie, asnu
sittffcrinf fronît divcrm rlclîsiuw', atturdîng lu the lesllsîîony
of l)r. Itlcher wlio attended ier. called ln a tew haurs lie.
foie ber denîli the newly.appaitnic komasi i...alii lîrsest
ai ilandan, %vite, (or the past twvo siionîlîs, lins bren rcsiding
lin the Devonshtire Arms. Site did ts, itla isami, a% thse lI-
stigation ofta laie housc.kcceper. le tIsai as s1î113>r, t R.
man Catiiolic canon wa-s Instnly ni bier led-side, andi au.-
inisîcredt lier the lat rites of Ps Church. Il Is due lu

the Protestant clergyrnan-tbe I(ev. Msr. Eccles-to say that
he hat been visitant; bar ni sevesi o'clock thse lîrcvlou- even-
ing, andi saw no tenson ta suppose that thse poor oid lady liat
nny intention 01 rcnounicing Voelam, Jloscver, nu
malter onder what conditions acliiet'ed, Canon M'Swiney
hati matie a proçelyte. Ilut even ihis achievement wns nlot
enough (or lilm nd fur the glory t?) ut Rome. lie muil
bury bis (resliiy.îisadle piraselyte. Nolxxly eise must hâve
anyihing te dlu witlî lie, <lust. 1le vili. Andi yel thi.., is
sonsciviat strange andti ncufliiitcrit. F'oi ie ourse?%-Cs haie
seen andi beesi prescrit ai Isunureds of Romsan Cnîliolic (fin.
enba wluch nu lîriest tttentit(i, andl i %vicî nu buisaI .ser-
vice was cunducteil. llt it would never (lu Iu bury r.
Lane lîsus. Nor %voulti il <la to Iei dit ilrotcsn clergy.
mian olticiate. Truc, thie husîranti asks tIse ciar andi curat
ltu conuluc thse service. 1lec sentis theni tise iustiai nîuning.
1le-sentis sione olu 11w ri est. lie (tues nul invite tIse priesi.
liwbnîo! that? t'ie priesi cornes istinvitedi Tbe pnest
supplies his ownniourn'ng. le take'ciarrnoýtbremaîns.
lie dlaims thenitu the properly ai [Ioîy 1, * lhcr. Andi, in
SV,î t ostanti anti frientls, rectur ..nd cur'atc, sexion anti
n1lihe cardies oui bis I)urpû(se, andi ofisciaies nit tbe grave anti
over the rernains ai its 01<1 Canervalîve Protestnit cf Blan.
dont

This is enrr>'ing tbings %vith a I)relly- lugi. Isant sorely.
But Ibis is Itosne's way, lhoagb îer tuer delumîctl peopile
îvon't sec sit, andi thse puer inongrel Itroteslannî u tîu* ny
won't unulersnsut il. But il is lier way aIl thse seine. Site
iook thz chilti, Grimes, last ycar (rant ils ftier, andi wult
nul Cive il baiLk antil lit cusiiticllc.i lierIirutigli mne yuevn's
liencb. Site talces hal oi tbis pour clying and delotiet MIrs.
Loane wilhin a (civ hours a( lier la;ter end, anti m-n't Iet
go hier grip of(ever lic Jest andi .shrs if. u tbc àlie talaccur.
a tiamph. Anti this was in Ilantion, an trlims gaies %vert
wnltten lorg ago, as tration says-

'Torii, jew, Atheisi, niay enter bere,
But nat a l>apist.'

Il iere nul tu bc %vunered .tî, Ifthese %%ord.s %vere inscribed
opon ils bridge n gain. Bout il were beiler la bave Ibeir Pro.
leslaniism in the licart tai pelaisent Proîesîasîtssni upon thie
lip. TIse une niil kc1. tIse cinskll mn î,een-.c uf Ruuteî
mast wiîching wiles; thse otlier-weclI. Let Oxf'ord, wiîh ils
basiiliîy la ..nîbalic essancipalion anti sîs sobsequent perver-.
.%una te Remansin andl ul)lpusiîiun tu vital Protesiantisrn,
give astswer." _________

AMuSt, the popul.tr naineb for bolts and saloons
in New York, the "Rapid Transit" is ncîv and god,
for as the IlBaptist %Wekiy"I pUtS il, Ilthe frequenters
of sucît places gcncrally niake a rapid transit froint rc-
spcctability ta contcispt, train comturt to povcrty,
frein healuIs ta discase. An ordinary isquor -ialoun
issues as man) 'Rapîid Transit' tickets lu dcsruLùon
as man) a raiiroad station selIs for places on ils lineaY

'1'îi model for thc mnonumnent to Lother whicli is to
be set up tin Eisleben, the birtbplace of the great re-
farmer, in hanar of the four hundredth annsvarsary ai
bis birth, ib now tampletecl and lî.s bcan sent to bc
asi. The monument rep)rcs,:nts Lutter ilad in a
long goivn andi wvaring a barret. \Vith his left hand
hie holtis thse Bible ta bis brcast, and wiih biis riglit l'e
hurîs away the P>apal Bull. VTe peiies.ni af the staue i
is four square, witli a dessgn on etch side, the fore.
most showing an angel with a shield bearing the na.ine
ofl"Martin Luther," trampling an a recunîbecnt devil,
wiiic thse aibar tiîrec represen-, szcaies in Luthcrs
lite. The first shows hlm arguing witb Dr. Eck, the
second in bis study translating the Bible, te third
with his, faniily and blelan,:thon.
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CHAPTER XV.-TWO SIDES 0F ONE MAN.

Late the next morning niy patient awoke, rational, but
very weak. For some time hie was unable to speak, and for
several days needed careful nursing. Through these days 1
was with hiîn the greater portion of the time. H1e was a
mani to feel keenly any kindness, and in his subdued condi-
tion thoroughiy appreciated the littie I could do for him.
Sonie one was officious enough to tell him of my supposed
agency in his recovery, and his gratitude knew no bounds.
However littie he may have valued life, howcver much he
may have wished to overtake death, when death turned upon
him and hie was pursued instead of pursuing, it was quite
another matter.

Hie was stili in a nervous and critical condition, and the
hospital sights and sounds annoyed him greatly. As soon
as practicable hie was removed to a pleasant, private room
flot far from the apartments occupied by Mr. Dyer and his
daugbter. H1e submitted to my wilI, askirxg no questions.
H1e knew only that 1 was an American physician disposcd to
help a disabled fellow.coun tqman. H1e I"took to me," as
the phrase goes. H1e had lived such a vagabond, uncarcd-
for life that he had grown to consider himself part of the
offscouring of the earth. And now in bis low estate to be
taken up, cared for, and treated with consideration, was to
him a grateful surprise.

Many times a day he declared that the remainder of his
life should be devoted to my service. But I knew much of
this would pass with returning hcath and strength, and that
after a while old appetites and passions would re-assert them-
selves with renewed ferocity. Now was the golden oppor.
tunity. Now, too, was the time to tell Joei Dyer.

He brightened up as if new vitality were injected into
every fibre of bis being. No solitary prisoner confined in
underground ccli, reeking with horrors, could have been
more rejoiced at the prospect of freedom than was Joei Dyer
at the thought of giving this man bis money and gctting free
from the torment of his mental presence. H1e was so cager
and so hurried that he could scarcely be restrainred from
pounicing in upon him, throwing the money in bis hands and
bidding him be gone forever.

Robert Lyon-I stili called himn Norman Lee-had no sus-
picion that 1 knew anything of bis former life or of bis haif-
brother, Thomas Peebles. From time to time he told me
fragments of bis past, and among the rest tbe episode of
Dyer and bis experience in stock speculation. H1e witbbeld
the namne, but dwelt with great bitterness upon that onie
transaction and its effect upon bis subsequent life. He was
not one who would naturally hold a rescntment long, and
the fact of bis extreme detestation of this man told that Dyer
bad made upon bim the one indellible impression of bis life.
He was speaking of this orie day whcn I said:

"You may recover that money yet ?"
"Neyer. The stars fight against me."

"But the man may sec that he bas wronged you, and be
disposed to make up the loss."

He lauged-a bitter, increduloos laugb.
"«It is not impossible," said 1, after a littie. "lThe Lord

cati make him see that be bas wronged you."
"The Lord ?" and be laugbcd again. 9"4Why, tbat man

is one of the Lord's pets. My mother used to say that no-
thirig bappened without tbe Lord's knowledge and consent.
Well, if that is truc, and 1 don't say that it is not true, wby
then the Lord knew that this man was going to rob me, and
11e coriscnted. And sec how he bas beeri coddlcd ever
since. H1e began as he once told me without a dollar in the
world, and to-day be Imys dlaim to a million or more. Well,
how did he get that? By steady, bonest work? No min
gets rich that way. If he is industrious be carris a living
anid saves sometbing, but be does not get ricb. How then?
By brcaking into bauk-vaults, or by bighway robbcry? Oh
no. H1e is far too shrewd for that. There is a neater and
more respectable way. H1e over-reaches some one, bis best
friend pcrhaps, in some business transaction, and picks bis
pockcts so deftly, and so entirely witbin the 1mw, ah tbce
while appearing so plausible and so friendly, that until bis
eycs are suddenly pried opcn he is inclincd to believe bim a
pbilanthropist or an evangclist, or somc other sugar-coated
sham. H1e always rnakes another man's necessity his oppor-
tunity. I bave seen him watch a marn wbose financial foot.
ing was getting insecure, and wben a belping band would
steady hinm through the storm, not only refuse that help him.
self, but by insinuations and wise looks keep others fromn
bciping. Then how he would watch and watch, gloating
over his drowning strugglcs, and just as he was going under,
step up with a cool smile and buy him out dlean.

I was not the only one, by many, that he robbed-Iegal-
ly, of course, ail legally. Oh, the curscd forcsigbt -if that
mari! He kncw just whcn to buy and just when to sell, and
when lie had clutched a handsomc fortune be kncw enough
to leave the broking business; knew enougb to put bis band
on the throat of bis thirst of gold and say: ' Look here!
Steady! Steady! No more risks!'1 No mani ever bad bim-
self better in hand. This cursed foresigbt was cqualled only
by curscd self-control. Now be could afford to go into
bankirig iri a slow but safe and highly respectable way. No
ot>her mar iiroldhave beld bimnself like that- IStckbrokinrg

believe in your Lord. It was bred in me wberi my bories
were a soft gristie; I assimilated it witb mny mother's milk.
I grant ail you cari say of His omnipotenice and oniscience;
and I know that let me go irito the heart of the eartb, or the
depths of the sea, 1 canriot get away from HLm. 0 yes; 1
know there is a Lord, anid he makes sucb meri as Joei Dyer,
and holds them in bis hand, and hedges them about lest ariy
barm befall them. And though ail the rest of the world
may bow to Hum, He is none of mine."

Tbrills of borror, like an ague, ran over me as I looked at
him and istened to bis alniost blasphemous words. We sat
opposite eacb other, and be was speaking more vehemeritly
than at any time since bis recovery, and to mie it was Tom's
let band that was gesticulating, and Tom's impassioned
voice that rose and feil with every utterarice. Even the
swiftly alternating expressions of bis face, pallid and thinner
since bis sickncss, reminded me forcibly of Tom, poor Tom,
wbo was ever praying and beseeching the Lord for this
wrecked soul. I laid my hand heavily upon his knee, and
with a voice that was scrcely steady said:

"lNow let me show you the other side of this man. It is
truc tbat he bas been greatly prospered. Lt is also truc that
he bas paid for ail that be bas bad. No man gets 'some-
tbing for notbing.' This mari bas toiied like a galley-slave,
tbrough anxious days and sleepless nigbts, allowing himself
no timne for rest or recreation. If the actual work he bas
donc had beeri compulsory, he wouild have (ied long ago.
And so be bas paid for ail that be bas bonestly won. And
for what be bas accumnulated by over-reaching and unfair
advantage, for Mhat be bas also paid, and pid an awful price,
and will continue to pay as long as tbere is a breatb of life
left in bim; and how much longer God only knows. Do
you suppose that wbicb tbe Lord permits 11e endorses?
fias Hie not seen the end fros» the beginning-and does 11e
not know the utmost fartbing that this man must pay ? I
tell you that every dollar disbonestly obtained costs a mari
a tbousand times more than it is ever wortb, and sooner or
later, unless repented of, and as far as possible restored,
burris into the accumulator's soul witb unquenchable ire."

"That sourids well, and it is easy to say; but wait tilI you
know thi.r mar," rep]ied he, tbrusting back bis coat and
sbooting bis tbumbs into the ars»-holes of bis vest witb the
air of a mari wbo bad said something unanswerable.

1I do know bim."
"Joel, Dyer?"

You know Joel D er ?" and his tbumbs came out of the
arm-holes of bis vest,' anc h stared at me witb wide.open
eycs.

«I know Joel Dyer."

"Then you know one of the grcatest rascals that ever

«'I know one of the greatest sufferers that ever lived.
You tell me that for the past twenty years you bave lived a
wretcbed life-a series of blunders, struggles, wickedriess and
misery-">

" «Ail that and more! " interrupted be, witb sharp erriest-
ness.

fiAýnd that to-day you are bomeless and friendless, barik-rupt evcry way, and witb an ppalling future staring you in
the face-"

"V'es," said be, tears of self-pity filling bis despairing
eyes as be looked into mine.

IlWell, then, let me tell you tbat, riotwitbstanding al
this, to-day you would not change places witb Joel I)yer
witb ml bis money and much as you tbink the Lord prefers
bim to you. You do not begin to know wbat the word an-
guisb means, compared with the knowledge tbat bas come
to that mar."

"How bappened you to know Joei Dyer?"
"1e bas been my patient for the pmst two yers."
"And be told you ail this ?"
"He needed not to tel 1 me. Lt is writteri ail over bim."

::And you believe it ?"
"I do.,
"And so wil Iwben be offers to give, back my money;"

and be hughed.
9"9Will you go with me now, and get your money? " skedI, baridirig bis bis bat and gettini y own.
He looked astouridcd and took the bat, not knowirig wbat

cIsc to do. Seeing that I stood waiting he asked, "Go
whitber ?"

"To rooms a little fartber up the street."
"To wbom ?"
"Joel Dycr. "
"Doctor," said be, looking rigtened and distressed,

"Doctor, orie of us bas gorie mmd. Is it you or I ?"
"l t is neither. This is ail. Mr. Pyer wishes to returri

the money you lost tbrougb bis». For teri years be bas been
trying to find you. 11e came to Paris for that purpose.
H1e bas been waiting several days to give you tbis money,
and as he cannot come to you I promised to bring you to
bi. "

IHe stared at me blankly, bis lower jaw fallirig ike a mari
Iosing consciousness.

1"Robert Lyon!" said I, grasping bis shoulder. As be
beard that name the biood went rusbing to bis brain, bis
pallid face cris»soned, anid he looked eagerly at me. IIX'es,
Robert Lyon. The Lord you disown bas beeri watcbîng
over you li these ycars. H1e bas kept trmck of you, bas
spared your life, bias allowed you to commit mortal offerices
only aginst yourself and Himself, anid 1He bas put it irito

IlWeil, if you put t that way I will go. Tbougb I musi
protest that I do not untderstand this at ail. Joel Dyer-.
wants-to-give-back--my--money!", said be, slowly, and
pausirig betweeri the words as if the thing was beyond bis
comprehension. IlWell, lead on; I wiil go. But wbetber
I go on s»y bead or my feet, or whetber I am going to the
devil or otherwise, is more than I cari tell."

1 waited for no retraction, but taking bis ars» burried bis»
along the street to Dyer's aparts»erts.

CHAPTER XVI.-ROBERT LYON S REFUSAL.

At Agnes's strenuous entreaty, drafts for the full amount
of Robert Lyon's inheritance bad been made out on a well-
known banking-bouse in the city. It was for a considerabie
amount and for a wbile Mr. Dyer demnurred, saying that be
paid back a portion of bis inheritance when be re.bought the
stock, anid if Lyoni bad wasted that portion in subsequent
stock operations it was no fauit of bis. The love of money
was stilI strong ini the man. This relinquisbment, now that
t was at band, gave bis» sharp twinges of pain. Lt was

like an amputation. fie was willing for the sake of getting
rid of the whole matter, to make good the loss actually sus.
tained by the depreciation oh the stock whilc in Lyon's
barids, and thougbt that iri so doirig be was acting witb un-
exampled bonesty and liberality. Anid so he was, as the
world counts bonesty and liberality. But wben Agnes asked
bis» bow s»uch the money Robert Lyon lost bad beeb wortb
to bis», ow mucb it bad heeri the s»eans of making ail these
years, he was silerit. And fearirig she would nsist that the
entire accumulations of that sus» wbich be had so, skilfuily
bandled sbould be paid over, be signed the drafts anid wrote
a receipt for Robert Lyoni to sign.

I knew it would be unwisc to keep the two meri face to
face longer than was really necessary, anid cautioned Agnes
to bave the papers ready at a moment's notice.

Agnes opened the door mand I presented Mr. Lyon. She
grew suddenly white, but retained ber self-possession and
received him courteousiy.

Mr. Dyer was sitting #y the table wrmpped iri bis long
dressing-gown, grasping with botb hands the cane that stood
betweeri bis kr.ees; for he had beeri growirig feeble of late
and needed the cane in bis interminable walks up anid down
the roos». His cbeeks were stained a deep scarlet as lie
beard the rimme and realizcd that tbe mari he had so long
sougbt stood in bis preserice. But it passed lmost istaritly,
lemving bis» paler than ever. He did flot risc or change bis
position as be recognized Robert Lyon's presence by a cour.
teous bow.

Both men were startled by the changes manifest in each.
Indeed, Joel Dyer, but for bis eyes, lookerl more dead than
alive; and Robert Lyon, aged by bis excesses, looked years
olcier than he realiy was. From bis bald bead to bis drop.
sical bands, there was littie to certify that this was the fresh,
bandsome mari Dyer bad so deftly used some twenty years
mgo.

Aries preventcd any embarrassmerit by assuming the
position ber father was for the moment incapable of tmking.
She brougbt out tbe papers and inkstand and putting thes»
on the table at ber fatber's side said gravely and earnestly:

11Mr. Lyon, my father desires to recompense you for a loss
you sustained in some business transactions with bim." Sbe
was standing quite near, so near* that ber garments fel
mgainst bim, mnd I knew bow sad and earnest werc the eyes
that Iooked in bis as she sid gently: "lLet me add tbat you
will confer a great favor by rcceiving this moriey and as far
as possible forgetting the past."

She, not knowing the excecding bitterness that abode in
tbis man's beart, made a mistake in asking bis» to forget.
11e rose to bis feet, bis face darkening, as be asked in a
scrcely audible voice,

"Are you bis dmugbter ?
"Yes; bis only cbild."
"It was you, then, that I cursed for bis sake. " And sec-

ing how fair and pure she looked, as if no thougbt of wrong
or sin had ever fallen upon ber, said bitterly, IlEven my
curses are failures."

Every drop of blooa fled fros» ber horror-stricken face as
she beard bis words, and she turned appealingly to me. I
could bave knockcd bis» down, but instead grasped bis arm
and led bis» over to the table where Mr. Dyer sat absorbed
in the papers be was rurining over for tbe last time.

"Are you qui te rcady, Mr. Dyer ? " I asked hurriedly.
"Ves; " and witb an unsteady banid be gave the papers to

Robert Lyon, adding, IlPlease sign this; " pusbing along
the pen and receipt.

Robert Lyon unfolded the papers slowly, as if be was still
bewildered, and looking thes» leisurely over, began to realize
that tbey were genuine-that some good bad befallen bis».
At lmst, at last, bis luck bad turned; that secmed bis first
tbougbt, and be crusbed the papers in a tight grasp as if he
expected to figbt for thes». And then again, as if still doubt-
ing, be smootbed thes» out and rcad thes» carefully over, and
the growing certainty madc even bis beavy face glow witb
glad surprise. How carefully and lovingly he turned thes»
over! Lt was bis lost iriberitance, bemoaned and pursucd
and despmircd of, unexpectedly laid in bis hands. lie iifted
bis hcad, breathing deeply, and seemed to grow taller and
larger witb a sudden influx of self-respect and manliness. Lt
was a curjous and touching thirig to sec, and more than re-
paid me for ml My trouble and anxiety in the matter. I
wondered if t spoke to Joel Dyer as t spoke to me.

But as be stood there, lost in pleasant tbougzhts of bis
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4 ily lotlifel Givo ancbaektmy ruined souli And until you
cars do Miat, talk ta me no mare of recompense!"I

IL WMa awVful. No one moved or seemed t0 breathe. A
frnglittul change came uver ioel l)>'r. A moment belore
le liadt telicved that lic ws, i last, gctting away troint lits
troubltos; lis,: deliverance he lait su long sougit. was at Land.
litas ycs were tagerly fixed on Robert Lyon, nevert doubt-
ans lui ant instant Lis accvhîtancc. It had been a quesumin uf
exisbteice, novcr a (luastiUi utacceptance. Now lie had bten
foutait and liait taktn thae rnonty in fais hand anly to fling it,
back %villa ait its liauntiné- Iurrurà increasedl a thouband.Iuld.
*lhe Surnkart graynes tlaat conmes tipon the race ut the ulyins:
tatin upuai tais face, and its liopeleNs anguish ou hîumait

IK!iiag coutl sec and furgtt. lieforc: anytaimg coull lit saiti
Agnes s'as on lier knes beforc bina, bier atais clasîavdl abmaut
hisat, crying piteously:

"Failirr! ftheri don't look sol dun't look su!'
lie made no answer-and nu aivemaent, uni tat lits

Lead was slowly sinking bnch-, back-, and abat awful u1îtuiîîcd
face was gruwang mort: sianken and gliastly. And rvaelîînj
u! hcer anins Agnes put lier liands cadi side ut lis laead, iaat
witli infianite tendvmnesbs da-vw i down to lier, lîading watli
taab amd Lisses rite face site a.uuid fot enituru tu bec. Stiii

Uneeing lie laiti *.às licati ujaun lai stîouttier anti prustvd
lier cheek upon lais; yet thacre wYas nu answcr;. nu soundt but
Agnas luw sujbs. i %%-a.. tou piaulul a thaaag fui in), unt tu
sec, but 1 coutli no: Ibave thena, tOscar.

l>rvently bas cane I1 tu the fluor %villa a àtastaant; nuise,
an I 1 saw fais lifeiess banals drapt like leaul. i ulared watt nu
longer. Irregularities of the bcaru accompany te dasvasc
ibat was masterinig bîm. And so tensc laad been dtz strain
sut upon biai of tlc that 1 had otten fvared that lais wcary
laat wauld sudia.nly cease its work.
Agnes saw my face as 1 lifieal the lif'elms head fromt hier

shouider, andaliher sobs weme instantly Lushcd. As 1 laid
him on tais bcd a feeling ut relief came over cre, that at iast
the long agony was over. If at must bc su thopeloss, the
soncr ended the bttter. I coutl flot bring miiif tu look at
Agntes, but I knew sise was luosenang lits necck-elotli andi tbat
.- 'turatjves were waîhmn instant reacla. Site rvfused to ae-
ttpt: the anterharetation I could bot pmut talun ltas% dreaduu
salence, and thrus:ang mne asade attit; berseif upun lain, cuit-
ang in a vuice I shuzld neyer h ave recognîxcal ab liers:

" Father! conte back! cuone back! "
A taint, shuddering incisan canse fromt the col lips, -andl

lais hecart begani tu ganter again. Wliat appearcai tu bc aleatia
liovs:-d onul a protracteal swuon. The rebistance and cnalur-
ance of this man seas niarvellous.

.%-nesca-ught bais irst distinct %vosils. "lslegn?
andl TUking araiund we becanic aware that Rubvmt, Lyon liait
inceca left the zoom.

JocI Dyca made a cle-sperate effort lt ra ise lias lîcad, and
sccing the paliers on the floor as they hand dropuîîd trois,Roberi Lo's banals, iuttercd, - 0 Goal! he las gunto ania
the înuny is stili cee.

!Fter"sid Agncs, as she wviped dtlî culai drojîs froin
isforcis.d, "lie syjl contc again; lic wil tale, cmoay

I know."
As boan as ai was safc: tu Icivc INr. F)yer 1 h1s:cneal tu

aisie roui tuccuj'ad by Robert Lyoun, unly tu (anal iliat hc wva%
flot tlac. %tbru-îgh that day and the next 1 uvaatcd an vain.
1 was dcep)ly auaxanus, fur 1 knew tîmat lae Ladl nu inoncy and
nu tracnds who would takec faim wvithout moncy, analt abat lac
,vas st unatîle to work. 1 belaevcti lie would mcttumn. larr
lie knewi what 1 liait donc for faim andl an lias lacatt vas trutly
graiclui. lie would not leave me ftnally, an this fashian.
Btit wherc was hc now and wvhat was he dbang ?

Meantime Jocl L>ycm ivas in sortaient. lias former àuller-
angï Lail only pavent the way fur tht'.. 1 doubt il rte here-
after butais for any man a mure intulerahle punishntcii.

First, there was a reseatînent that gave his black c>es a
51ev1>y glittcr. Robert Lyxin Lad bucceedeal an uumttang

bain; lac bail cscaliced anad Ilf haim tu fac vunsequeneca wlaîvli
necalneyerlhave bccnftaceal. île was batflllby tlae Orcatium
Le despiscd. Then came a ncv experaencc--hours ut genu-
anc ficar. J Aa /rmu , 't A kn'uutr IlI
appearcai tu lami that suinehow lie was Coing auto ctcmily

ba"nlarup:becaase of thisunsenleai aim. It.availetinoithing
,hat hc washed a seuilement, that Lc muas able andl .. Mecd lu
seule, so long as the thing was not actually accamplirhed.
[lat a man sltoulal refusec money-money, tua, that lic

claimeal as nghtfully lits awn, rsl amicmrlcsbc
'rhere was in ibis boel Dyer, notsvitlîstanding tahse facîthat
Le was intrinsciy practical, anr inheziteai vein of achat some
lacaple cail suiperstition. Whitelc he as sirong ante active
làelept it undcr. But it confronteil Min nowv 'vilaîLe ie-
fosal of Robert Lyon ta receive hîs unoney as ani intimation
that Le w-as farsaken of Godlanti man. lie belactcalan (od
nasa'. When a thînlcing man fecls ail has prcvious convictions
%Iîppîng away front htms in the prcscnce af thr <,reat Re-

maer, lc Ikncrc> tlL't somecherc thcre as a Goal. Titen tu
tLe deanna af Rober:. Lyon for something that money coutlI
not boy, *1 for Lais lost Etce, lias ruincal soul," îu'oubled hati
more thatn 'ie coutl teîl lie btniggled ficrccly, rcfausinâ.yman ahy of any sort, tlti th Lrd day, %pent i n body ana

m, Le fell into a stony despair tramt which 1 thought lie
neveu Yrosld rase again. lits dascase would makze rapiat
xork witit iim now.

AIgnes ivas waith bin canstantly. lier courage anal clacr-
fitîncss in îLe mids: of ait tbis ivas :a continuai anarvel ta me.
41% the dals damrer.d, sites btightencd. A new sprtwas
in taet; shc was kccping her tather alave; Sie would not le:
him g[o

I)istrcssed beyonaamare ai the saafTring I amas forceil
tn -sec and cold noi alleriate. and tharaugaly tisbcaflcned
by the turn liais as-rteita business bail takcrn, 1 go: nty hat
and vent out fbr a long walk.

Thic sun %=a getting 10w and 1 neather kncw raor careal
uhîch %ai 1 'vent. «Atter >,whili, :orning a camner. I sud-
ttczly fonid uyei 'n thte Boulevard. hI %vas nOw qasitc
ntght, bot the liglatdshos Nnf :rcýt lamps arde a long,

ho avenue of ligit. 'i eafied. 1-ýraIkcd slovly, avoiding
ahe t-rowdecd mwaiks. At icngth soame obstruction bloekeal
my way, and white 1 waIýrd, looIling about, 1 saw a mn

ieaning beavmly against, a tree. Husitt 'was pulledi down
=nd las face was in shz-dow;. but there wus somcetung ins lisa

attitudne tlai seemeal fattîliar. WVhitie I watldl hint Le
lîtteal liai biat antI saglacal Leavily, as if wearieai or opi .'tsscd.
Sualdenly, %vith the ai r ai a mani ache laai arrvea S a con-
clusion, lie aakeal raîaally aavay. 1 folloveal, anal as Le
p)as-acal ainaer a ga% jet. i becam'- certain iliat fi amas Robiert
Lyon. lie itarrical on as if aimaul af ehangang bats hissnit if
lie gave fimnisell asisie lao îhank; and presentiy I bccame aware
frant rite surrouilings iliat lac tuas steerang for ithe roorit lie
liait occuîaaod anal whch laad been an reaubiness since bas a'ibit
tu J cel Dycr.

A (ce% aîîuants rafler lais entrance îloet ianyseîf in. The
raouaa aas afuite dark andi 1 haeard ouziie une iareatlaing btcaa'ity.
ntrikang s liaglat 1 saur Ruemi Lyun tbruvr. acmuss itlied.ai

.leeliaatig saaunnlly. 1I[av'aatg satîsicale iuyà%hf tha lie avas sut-
feraimg unly trait exlîaustauît, 1 laid ra vnaveaing ove liant ama
avent out ta tell Agnes anal coîansiîate any plans.

Ojtening tLe abum to NIr. Duver's apartinent, auiere a laglal
suas burnmmg ciacrily, I %a%%, faimt suit lyang as 1Ilct bii.
%u'itla closent cycs ana l vasea biandsa, laving nu longer
stuengthi for abuse ennllcss su'al:1k s. Agnes %uas knsaehng by

hfa sade. 1 canaglat a glimpae of an nîtturaed. , jaing face
lîke tire face ut a picînirenl saisit, andJ iteard thae low tunes oi
audibîle ltraytr. I sufly vlused ritc duor. sliuuang mîyseif
out, andl stuoni wti unvareditaa' La tt iiji)rayer anas ennica
anal site rote to ber fcet.

A feaI wuordl, put Agneb in liosbt-souià of te tacts andl ty
.visites.

- iiasikl,oa bta uahipcaed, %%auf, a aadaant face. Amia
wh'ile glaqi acar-s ftleal lier e>-es âlit >.aiai araaestly. Il Doctor,

dlit Lumat Jesus lias âtuonl L mate caansaantly tise Imast fvau day>.
b cuutld sec Ilir. au saure titan I coulai scee i-nal ifat
Nîomus; haut 1i li as b-es s near il. Las seinca tu rme that I
coulaI biut an> vies and reach out auna toudi Ilint %vida my
Lanai. To.nîglat 1 knt:av lie suas litre iistening ta me, andl
1 afill nover doubt Ilint agaîn; nouver, Goa libeling me."

l'hvre vas nu excitenaient, nu féyer about bier; a clear,
sleaniy lighi turi ionn lier eycs. 1 duubted fiat the Lord avas
withU lier, -anal a tresît courage caine ti me.

bse tolal laer fatlîvr an a voici: thiat va'itgd au-tli joy, ibiat
Rubert Lyon liait retumea anal that 1 umanteni the drafis andl
receapts for liant tu sigii.

tic upeneal fls eyvs for tue tarsi lunîe tîmat day, and aissboon
as lac amas convancel uft t act uf Lyon's vuatntary retumn,
a glanta ai boise enterel it mians once muore.

( o bu' u'o'in sied)
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0f tle fanar churclues %itu.teatl in Lundon, connecteil uv,îl
thue Churcu ai Scutîsiai, saysa corresponadent oi thte I uanî-
fries Standa.rd,** tLe unît une tus'. lias been hîmsperuw in
mny ecolîcctiun saas the "'Scotch Nation CaurcL "an Croaçn
Coutrt, Cavent Garden, ai su'licL theo Itv. Dir. Ctimning iSb
insinuter. lie vas audaincal in 18,3. amer a attere Laadfnmh ai
sîxty mcnab>ers lly-anaI-1îy thme nuaîîber incmcascil so mapidly
anal s'.eauily that il amas founal nrccmsry to enlarge the
buildiing mepenteidly, nantil the hearers nmambereal upam-ards o!
i,2oa. cansisting not ciniy ot Presbyterians, but alsa of Epiç-

copaluans andl 1Çonconfurrnists-. 'The inorning aitciidance
aaaver tahionahile. as uvas italcateal b> thaeglittcmn .rnay

of caummagcs, avatîtpa-d.e cuacamun anal fuutncn an gay
liveries, anal b-radsumelyharnvs-.scçl horsespau'-ing tîtegraunai.
sroun Court vas then styleal thte Ilfabhaunable Pmesbytcrian

.Scotch ~hici"a designatauon nu: unjalcasint; go Dr. s-um-
ming. lic la%' lau-ca au -.cc sadly a.Langed trnes; Las toîn-
gregation lias been greatly sImunr ut sas rani, anal numbers,

ac le Le as bIna iore -sevcrcly Larrasseil hy dumestic naus,
fortune thans flubt men. The cramsa decI anal apparcintly
ua-alulîy audiaence wvlich 1 biait staesseal an Cruvn Court
cbaircla in tS46, IS4S, anal IS52 uvers: nu longer ta be secn
thermahcn 1 uvas jîrescat LA4 sumimer. Ibis îîopularity lasa
imînensely declinai; Lis nttrurus cîthemearal houka ltait
ceascul lu find purchasers; lais someauLat venturesome pru-

pahet.il .sIcculatiunb liad br.uglat bina intu d';arehanite wvith
peuple naidlecidedlý> religionas eharacter, wshiic titey forntaca
rie hauitU ow aests ta tire irreverent; Lie bâti disappearcul
tramitscxtt iiall, ucherc Le anas unce the grt-a: attraction.
WaaLh inany dratvubarks, inrJurlng a fonalness of puffcr), an
insaitialile hanl'.cring aftcm aristocratie pationagc, anal a mur-
bial jcalousy of the other . resbytenian denominagiuns in
Landon, Dr:. Cumming Imosbesseui sevemal posmerful reeam-
mendaîjons. lie avas rcally an excellent pmcaeitcr, as bas
bcèn relmcaclh tîestitueul by naany Scotsh Prcsbytian
aninîsters, eau anal cie %vigncsses, thloai by fia tocans par-
tial ta Lim ccîesiasticaliy-. As a plaîfaran speaker lie anas
must effective.- As n dcliater an the Roman Catlaolic

Lbmurch Le vas necarly u:nrau'alicd.

IV1LL1.lf CI'LLE.V BRIYAINrS ADM VZE ONi
FIEIVAITINGC."

Out-tile of the line af lais pratessionil duty, 'Mu. Baiyant
.somctiaaecs wiclaled his litea'aay pruniný.knie, andl, as an ex-
ampîle ot tite Cood usa: Le made oai , cv May quote ibis
ltt, uahia.h was sent sa a onn hna anb's1cdl for a crigi-

cisnti upan an article ha haut avritien:
'My young frienal, 1 obiserve ta: -on have useal scvcral

I:rench expresions in yuumlc:ter. I ubink if)-ou-.%ilI study
the Eng-iab laraguage, that yutu vilI finit î: capable of ex-
pressing ail the ideas tbat Yau ntay bave h av-e aiaaS
faunal it sol andl in ail that I have: aritten 1 do nu'. recail an
instance acherc 1 wvs lempe ta use a foreign voai but that,
on searcing, I bave tosna a betitr anc in niy caa ]an-

Il e simple, anatfleted; bco hune: in yatar sp=aiin, anal
wnritng. 4Neyer usre a long wvord achen a sitr anc: wmll du
as -avell.

<..aUt aspatle by ats naine, flot a aa'cl-known otîlong insîns-
ment of manusal Ilabor, le,. a hume bcea homne, not a restlence; a

plae na ocality, anal so on of the mei. Wbca a short
vaicdln avildo yoa avilI alwa)s lms b> a long one. Von base

in decame; you laSe n bantsl expression ofmcaning; and,
mn thse estimation of ai men acta are capable oijudgtngZ, )ou
lose ins reptaun for ability."

rHI1TISH AND tOR0EIGN -qTEMS.
Tils Olai Catlaulics or Ilaste have increaseil lin numbers

the past year front ilirco tîtausanai ta four tliousand.,
KiiNG AL.FOso of Spain lirulbubc.s tu bualai a hclahe %aalî

a à,lçitlaliti naulvuni ait attestury ut lis 3'ung biaule, as. a
eus: t $2, 500,000.

TuR Bill pruviding fur theo elosiitg or pt:blic.laouses iii Ire.
land un Sundaj bas imassetl ils thîaid readang an the blouse of

CouiionsbY 3t. 22.
'I t Weatîtiitaiister Uunflesbiun ut l 0aitl anal Catechisin

have: heurt tranblated auit; I.tiantve, antd are nov an prues
ut reî'asion.

REv. C. IL. PAm.Ni, D D., President ufthe Ohito Veî.
leyan Untiversity. Las agrecal tu rediute bas sahary $i,ooo, in
vîcw of thae naedas ufthe institutioni.

Rev. Dit. Riuu;s, Missianary ofthc Presb>'tvrian Bloard,
lias comjtleted tLe translation ai the lBie into Osev laraguage
uf tie Dakota Indians after forly ye.ir'' labor.

1,11. Bile Society or sn.utlard Llas iitkd 5o,oao Newv
Tetaacts li tulich, stuaUl bittd bmut tymapt, %valih

it proposes tu seli ai about fave centà, a cuîay.
*'11h. exclamntn rsaz>d on-er abc 1(lfurnied Ljaascopal

Chaurca by the bisbops ut diav Englibli Cîturcit bas scrvcd
ta quicken the progress ut alte sclia'.na, as% at 1s calleal.

1'atE W'aduws' andi Orphans' I-una ufthIle ]-rec Clurcla
ut '..vutîantI flui tt% a cajaîtal uf $a, à7o,000. anI snormmes
a' lait rate of frumt fiii> ta sîxêy thiausand diollars a year.

MRt. Rosut, a Balîtisi mrissionary in Bluritnais, says, Iliat
for every cunveal to Christ front tLe Burunans, many go
straight tu the grave before thir tiite ibouglt Englasia ar-
rack and opium.

rIîr publication of tire comespondurnee beîwcen dte Ena.
perair of Gerntan> aînd Leu XI Il. tiruves conclusive]>- tlaat
the reconciliation ut Bterlin anda Rome is not to be loukeai for
in the utear future.

Tits; Frira: Chnach ut Seotlanai, dissatisfacai wita the sanaîl
t-ublection af Itymuas issucal in IS73, now autbirîce-s a imuela
larger collection. The CLur.ha of Scutlataid ll>ntnai cun-
tains 2oo liymns.

i%. riko, japaît, tdiere art several bundsreal Gcrians. In
Yaoohama, achicla is the scapo.t of Tokiol, ilacre is even a

greaier natanml>r. TLey secuin to care a'ery litie tfo ise
chureh anal for claurch parivilirges.

1 ,E Protestant dentoninations have nuv missionis iii
MeIxica. Thtesc eaaaploy 9S anissionaries. Titere are 137

conhgregatîulis. az2ooo nmonmsbers anal adherents, anal 45 Sun.
day anal 36 alay.scliuots, -.villa Il137 seltolars.

ScoILA\NO is understoad ta bc a poor country, ici îhmee
ofiats ehura.hes, nu: onte of which embraces the aristocracy,
contribute Isetween thern fom religiaus anal bentevalent ab-
jects an annuai sumn afinmore than onte y1awi: thr.t hundred
tAoulaeldpoeids-S6,5oo.ooo.

CARDItN~AL CULLEN~ says theme -arc 400 PulisL priests
andi iooao atîter Catholies in exile in Siberia, notwith-
saandi.tg tîte Empernm of Russa lately avrate ta tLe P>ope

u.Lat persecaition was unknown in Russia, anal ilat Catholies
weme frce (mont mnolestation.

Rutv. GEoRc.F N st. ofsutea Bristol Orphsanges, an bis
retum ta Eng'and, stateai titat Le lad travclleal aule thaïs
19,000s miles, anal bar! preachaca 299 times,, in more than tva
hundreal cliarehes, ama Ladl aritten invitations lu taS ptLccs
in Amrea besicie those tu %vMtcla Le ua'cnt.

PEui La, do nui gCn craliy -.. Nua.aate Ànealtha wtL British
Colonial Ilisliolirics, but there arcecxceî,tiouiL tu caeay rule.
Bishcap Tyrell, of Newcastle, Nesa Soutth ~'%alecs, announeces
that L li as btieiatheil $i,25o,aao fum varlous purpUse.,.
inca.ualing an cndovanent ai $500.Owo for lae dlcrgy in that
diocese.

Ia u s aaarthy of Ilote tîmat thc orthoalox Part) an the :Dtatc
Churca of I'russia have gsired a couîatîae victary over t:
Liberals or Uni:anans.. At the elcetanans for delegates tu the
(.enerai Synods the former sceurcal cvery representative Itut
twu, achicu thu Laberais elected uta the belli ait the midle
Party-

Rtv. DR. T. 1- CU~YLEE-, of Braoklyn, N ,is spcnding
bas summer vocation in vîsitng the Pacific coast, andi, acrit-
ing tria San Francisco, achere Le ts passing a feav Sabbaths.7
lia- says: - By actuai exanaination there aise onlY 45,0ao
churcb-jocrs, botta Prottestants anal (.thuics, out cira popu-

GAvAzzi is still alive, anl next y-car will maaklii tai areweli
lecture tour in Europe. WhaL he spoke at Liverpool.a fart-
nigLI aga hc alluci d to the tlt Pope as a *"conecian II anad
an IlemiîhaîIictl ass," a-id said of th ptrecrint one that the
icesuits. land abtt lara in :he Vaicn wh'crc he vou*d die-

ne woulai fot bc poisoncal, only compelleai tu die.
1Ir is stateai that Prince Blismarckt, an bas negutiations %vitla

the 2'ioncao, exprmsly insisteai %spont thc ntainsenarcc: ut the
Lierman eccsiastacal latys, but agrecal that thear tn*crprctat-
taon shaulal bc subjeet la an undeu'standing waith îLe Vatican;
anal it is salid that the Pope anal Cotcil of Cardinals have
dded la acccpt lhisnarck s proposais.

IN- Scatlanai, 91 per cent, ai the men andi S: pcent1. of
the women are able to sign their naines Io the marriagc Tel;-
ister. In Englanai, S per cent. of thc e n anal 7S af the
%vamnr: wviile in Irelanai the pecreeniage is 69 anal 6,3. But
ail ibis is a gret imîtrovemenu on tomty )-cars aga; for the
perccnta;c in the xihsole Unitedi Kitagalont is macarly Sa, wile
an i S37, itvas but SS.

Titi' IlBisitap of Pcnnyl.au.la " preacil irue suennon ai
the CIotî s irees af the Lambh Pan-Anglican Coratcr-
care, iicli ere heldai a Si. Paul's Cathedral, London.
The voici: of thsc birliop, it amas nateai by anc ci tht London
jaumnals, Ilvas fret front American peculiarities of accent
and litonation." In %Ihe course af his sermon irhop
Stevens deebareaiý that the Ilrecords or the pracediags a:
Lambhi Palace woald canstitute one- ai ib moSt illuminaieai
citapters ln the annals of the liaI> Caîbalis: Chureit."



TIHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

'MINISTERS AND (HIUR0HES,

MANY of our readers will regret to hear of the death
of the Rev. James P. Baikie, late of Port Stanley and
formerly of Ancaster. He had been laid aside from
ministerial work for nearly two years, and had suffer-
ed much from repeated attacks of hemorrhage of the
lungs. His death, which was very peaceful, took
place in St. Thomas on the 3oth of July. A fuller
notice will appear hereafter.-CoM.

THE sacrament of the Lord's Supper was dispensed
in the North Luther and Gordonville Presbyterian
congregations on the iith inst., the Rev. H. Crozier of
Holstein officiating. He preached on Saturday from
Acts xvi. 30, 31, and on Sabbath to a very large
audience from Isaiah liii. 4-6, from which he delivered
very appropriate sermons. Through the active labors
of Mr. R. McIntyre (missionary) during the last three
months, there was an abundant harvest, twenty-one
being added to the membership at North Luther and
nineteen at Gordonville.-Com.
. A SOCIAL was held in the Presbyterian Church,
Rosseau, on the evening of Thursday, i 5th inst. Ad-
dresses were delivered by the Rev. R. Hamilton of
Motherwell, Rev. A. Findlay of Bracebridge, Rev. F.
Dracass of Seguin, and Mr. Spence of Toronto. This
is the second entertainment within the month in aid
of the building fund, and by both the sum of $47.60 is
at the disposal of the building committee. The new
church requires only plaster and seats to complete it.
Will not some wealthy members of wealthy congrega-
tions assist in an effort to raise $i5o for this purpose?

A CORRESPONDENT writes from Glengarry: "The
summer communions are over in this part of the
province. They have as usual been well attended,
and many can look back to them as seasons of re-
freshing from the presence of the Lord. In several
congregations many accessions were made to the
communion rolls. Truly there is much cause to be
thankful for the evident tokens of God's gracious
presence in the midst of his people. The dews of
His heavenly grace are descending, and the result is
that His people are edified, and souls are born again.
While thankful for the dew, we pray for copious
showers of divine blessings, that God's heritage may
be more abundantly refreshed and blossom as the
rose. Times of drought need more than the gentle
dew in order to an abundant harvest. Our vacancies
in many places have been filled up within the last few
months. The Rev. Hugh Lamont, D.D., has been
translated from Finch to Dalhousie Mills. His labors
are many and unremitting. Quietly and patiently he
toils on amid many difficulties. Of three very prom-
ising children he has been bereft this spring by
diphtheria. The vacancy in St. Andrew's Church,
Williamston, has been filled up by Mr. McGillivray,
an active, energetic and popular young man. The
Rev. Kenneth McDonald has been inducted as minis-
ter of Knox Church, Williamstown, and Knox Church,
Martintown, and he is doing a good work. His
labors are highly spoken of. The Rev. John Fraser,
late of Kincardine, who has succeeded Mr. McDonald
in Indian Lands is quite an accession of strength to
our Presbytery. His ministry is very highly esteemed
by an admiring and warmly attached people. Mr.
Fraser seems yet in his prime. The amount of labor
he has undergone this summer is astonishing; none
but a man constitutionally robust could have stood it.
It is a matter of surprise to many that a man so fitted
in every respect for a city charge-so learned-so
gifted-so eloquent-should be left to pass his days
in any country congregation. The church at Dunve-
gan has been well supplied by Rev. Finlay McLennan,'
an excellent and popular young man, whose labors
are abundant. Rev. Mr. Lang, a modest unassuming
and promising young brother has been ordained and
inducted as minister of Avonmore, etc., and there is
the prospect of an early settlement in Summerstown.
The Rev. Wm. Grant bas demitted bis charge at Vank-
leekhl, and left the bounds of tbe Presbytery, amid
the regrets of bis brethren and an attached congrega-.
tion.

PRESBYTERY 0F KINGSTON.--An adjourned meet-
ing of this Presbytery was held in St. Andrew's Hall,
Kingston, on the sixth day of August. There was

considered an application from the congregation of
Wolf Island for leave to sell their manse and church
property in order that they usay remove their church

building to a more eligible site in Marysville. Th
removal of the church was sanctioned, but not in th
meantime the sale proposed. Messrs. Smith an
McCuaig, ministers, and Mr. G. Davidson, elder,wer
appointed a committee to confer with them in relatio
to the latter point. Mr. Cormack's resignation of hi
pastoral charge, tendered at last meeting, was accept
ed. Rev. Alexander McFarlane was appointed t
declare it vacant on the 25th of August. Messrs
Nicholson and Gallaher were charged with the pre
paration of a suitable minute in reference to Mr. Cor
mack, and Mr. Chambers was authorized to act a
moderator oro tem. of the Kirk session. The matte
affecting Mr. Steele was taken up. Instead of appear
ing in person as required by citation, Mr. Steele sent
a letter purporting to be an explanation of his position
This paper was considered unsatisfactory, and direc-
tions were given to re-cite him to appear at the next
quarterly meeting. Mr. Nicholson tendered resigna-
tion of his pastoral charge to allow him to accept of a
position as teacher in the Kingston Collegiate Insti-
tute. The clerk was instructed to cite all parties con-
cerned to appear for their interests at the next meet-
ing.-THOS. S. CHAMBERS, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF BARRIE.-This Presbytery met
at Barrie on Tuesday, 6th August. Present, fifteen
ministers -and four elders. The annual term of the
moderatorship having expired, Mr. James A. McCon-
nell, of Tecumseth and Adjala, was elected Moderator
for twelve months and took the chair. The Rev. Dr.
Cochrane, Convener of the Assembly's Home Mission
Committee, was present and was invited to sit with
the court. In the afternoon sederunt the Doctor ad-
dressed the Presbytery on its mission fields, of which
he had just visited some of the leading points. He
made several suggestions as to the working of the
field, and gave gratifying assurance of the sympa-
thy of the Assembly's Home Mission Committee with
the Presbytery in its efforts to overtake its necessities.
Dr. Cochrane's appearance in the meeting and his
address were very agreeable to the brethren, and were
cordially acknowledged in a vote of thanks. The
commissioners to the General Assembly at Hamilton
reported attendance. The report of two of them ap-
pointed to represent the Presbytery in a matter sent
up to the Assembly led to a discussion, and division
on a motion, which carried. From the çonclusion
come to, three entered their dissent. A call from the
congregations of Gravenhurst, Severn Bridge and
Washago in favor of the Rev. Alexander Dawson,
B.A., was sustained. They have hitherto been sup-
plied as mission stations, and now the labors and care
of the Presbytery and the Assembly's Home Mission
Committee show fruit in this, the first call to the pas-
torate from the Muskoka field. Another call was sus-
tained, that, namely, from Knox Church in favor of
Mr. Donald McLeod, Probationer; but as it was as-
certained by a letter from Mr. McLeod that he had
accepted a call elsewhere and was preparing for ordi-
nation on the 21st inst., it was decided not to trans-
mit the call from Knox Church. The Presbytery
agreed to secure, if possible, the continuation of the
services of Mr. Alex. Leslie, missionary at Parry
Sound, until at leàst April next, and to ordain him if
he consents to remain; to tender thanks to Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Reid, of Rosseau, for their liberality and
kindness in support of the interests of the Church in
their neighborhood; and to send a deputation consist-
ing of Messrs. Leiper and Burnett to the congrega-
tions of Bracebridge, Monck and South Falls in order
to urge greater liberality in support of the ordinances.
There was presented a report from the Committee
on the statistical and financial returns for the last
year. The principal matters touched upon were ar-
rears of stipend, and the average stipend paid per
family and per member in each congregation as com-
pared with the average of the stipend so paid in all
the congregations of the Church. The average of the
Presbytery was stated to be $7.30 per family, and
$4.45 per member, wbich is less than the average of
the whole Church, as shown by the Assembly's report
for 1877, by 74 cents per family, and 36 cents pér
member. The report suggested that, until some means
be devised by the Assembly of securing more adequate
stipends, Presbyteries might do something in this
direction by dealing with congregations found to be
giving less than the average rates of stipend. It was
accordingly recommended tbat the Presbytery should
consider the cases of the congregations found to be
under the average as follows, viz.:z-Central Church,

e etc., Innisfil, $1.59 per member; Flos and. Medonte,
e $1.13 per member; Sunnidale, $3.55 per family, $1.72
d per member; First and Second, Tecumseth, etc., 84
e cents per member. The Presbytery referred this mat-
n ter, along with a report on Presbyterial Visitation, to
s a committee for further consideration. A recommend-
t- ation of the report on Statistics was adopted, to the
o effect that the Convener of the Home Mission Com-
S. mittee be instructed to inform the missionaries to take

up collections in tle mission stations for the schemes
- of the Church on the days appointed by the General
s Assembly, or in other ways if preferred. Messrs.
r Moodie, D. McDonald and A. McDonald were ap-
- pointed a deputation to visit the congregation of
t Honeywood with a view of removing troubles which
. have arisen. The deputation will meet at the church

there on Friday, 3oth inst., at i p.m. Mr. David Ross,
t M.A., student-in divinity, was, by leave of the Assem-
- bly, taken on trials for license, and these having been
a creditably passed, he was licensed to preach the gos-

pel. A tardy circular letter from the Presbytery of
- London on the application to the last General Assem-

bly for leave to receive Mr. Joseph Paradis as a min-
ister of this Church was read. In the event of Mr.
Dawson accepting the call from Gravenhurst, etc., a
special meeting of Presbytery will be held at Graven-
hurst on Wednesday, 18th Sept., at io am., for his
induction; Mr. Gray to preside, Mr. Leiper to preach
and address the newly-inducted minister, and Mr.
Burnett to address the congregation. The meeting
will be adjourned, to meet within the church at Severn
Bridge at 3 p.m., same day, in continuation of the in-
duction services. Next ordinary meeting at Barrie on
Tuesday, 24th Sept., at I1 a.m.-ROBT. MORDIE,
Pres. Cerk.

SOUL-ENGRA VINGS.

Daniel Webster never uttered a truer or grander
thought than the following-couched too, in that
sturdy Saxon he handled so well.

"If we work upon marble, it will perish. If we work
upon brass, time will efface it. If we rear temples,
they will crumble into dust. But if we work upon
immortal minds-if we imbue them with high princi-
ples, with the just fear of God and of their fellowmen,-
we engrave upon those tablets something which no
time can efface, but which will brighten to all eternity."

In this way we may all be artists; and even the
most ordinary and unlearned, if he have but an earn-
est and loving heart, may produce a master-piece.
The professor or lecturer may cut deep lines and
fashion wondrous forms on the unwrought material
before him. The teacher in the common school or
the Sabbath school may, with the sunlight of truth,
photograph upon the tender minds committed to his
charge a thousand forms of holy beauty. The hum-
blest, most quiet man may write upon his ríeighbor's
heart good thoughts and kind words which will last
forever. And such a monument will be a real immor-
tality; "more enduring than brass, anti loftier than
the regal majesty of the pyramids." Such a record,
instead of growing dim with time, will grow deeper
with eternity; and will still be bold and legible when
the sculptures of Nineveh, which has outlasted the
centuries, shall have all faded out, and the steel pic-
tures of modern art shall be all forgotten. And when
the things which the dimness of time obscures shall be
revealed by the light of eternity, the names of these
unknown artists shall be found written, not on tables
of bronze or stone, but on "the fleshy tables of the
heart" and the unfading pages of the soul.-Selected.

FROUDE says:-"The Providence which watches
over the affairs of men works out of their mistakes, at
times, a healthier issue than could have been accom-
plished by their wisest forethought."

A GREAT deal ofharm is done through forgetfulness.
A little thoughtfulness and care with respect to others
would often saveth em from a great deal of suffering,
cnsequencemof their work. A man is discouraged in

couraging word may be ail that is necessar to revive
bis energies, and to cause bim to persevere. That
word were easily spoken. There are those who ar-e
perfectly wilhing to speak it, but they do not think of it.
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$ABBATI *HPOL EAGHER.,

lN'I'EIZNAIONAL LESSONS.

N EZ'( RN 01-' Tu E 1'1.a% n.. a

Coi.iw.N Tixi."Blesseal are the eycs which sec
theî things that yc See."-Ve-se 23.

iiolMac S-rhaiESs.
M. Lsilte viii. t-aS...Tise sowea- and the seed.

T.Luke viii. 26-40o.... Tht demoniat ai Gadama.
%V. Malt. x. îao,...Thet weîve cammîssianeci.

Tha. Mark ix. 1-13 ... The transfiguration.
FI. Luise ix. 51-62.".. lNattao destmoy, but tai save.'
S. LuIse x. 1-16... The sevcnty sent out.
S. Luke x. 17.24... Rcturn of tise seventy.

IIELI'S TUI STL'i>.
We have arriveal nots ah an epocli -otgCrent impîhortansce an

the hite cf oua- Lord. lHe is starting an a most etcnîtuül
joumney <Lukse ix. 5); anal lie lias si:taiija- $et! Issj<:.a' tas
41, fla -7arusalein. *rite sa-ors are expiressive ot Ili$ soleilîn
at carrnest purp>ose, ana l îlustratedl Ils ss-undiuus huts, anda

seht-sacrifice. But i le is nul gaimîg straigiî to Jerosaicaîx-
the "acime"' (or deaili, resur-cîaoîa, "scnsUl, Sec as. 511
fl yet-aboat livc aontlis uff. A. .acanstlhleJcjsus tail
ute mýuse prueIaitnt inisel! l tu ls -. uilc, and saaait thetaa

to receive film as Ihtir ta-uc Messiali.
lf/hy vÏ11i he do tAisi (a) Sec lâalt. ix. 36. Ilc fins

"1compassion" fur the "shep liasing nu bliel)lierd;" Luke
xuai. 14- le lungeal 1u galber Lîseni lu hui as litn gaLha-s
t.lai,.kcns unJet lier ssingb. (.'i Ilýt.;th. .dc)dii
it nmust not bce because tiey dial nul ksun.' Iliscaîl alîlîi bic

a pulic nc (ec Aîsjvi. 2 6-(~ flot donc in a corner").
1 V/1 rre . lIl 1ke do thipbi n scAis I [ '.] £NUI in Gahlilee-hene

tht>- have knussi hMal titi . lung; athilIe liait t.td a,-
jet.tel Ilim (v'er 13 a5) 1-1~iîai ' h s 1. Ili La. ;u t
trieci there-anl wiartrcamne of il? (Luse ix. 52, 53 ) lin
PeCr.'a ?-).es, tchers: fia-st (Matt. xix. a )-then tfîerv.trds go
cn tojoda.'a.

Jiowv viU lie do this1 il)y a grent journey, froit it), to
city, irons place te place (ver. 1). Net only liy iealing sick
and îcaciig in Syna'gogues, liut by a-enthing miens Ilbefame
His face" au annoumîci: Ils cuinlg, nath the solenin mes3-
sage chat Iltht kingdom is camte nigh " (ver. il 9).

1. Tip .MISSION OV TatE SEVEN'rY-vers. ,-z6.
Wlioa then are tie nen Jesus sdccîs for Ibis ssork ? Not

the Twe'cvc. Tlîey arc flot enough; dicte are: s0 aany
places lbc sent Io aIl ah once. Jesos maust choose out
others ta lîelip-men sshao hive flot been Ilis companiolîr al.
wtays, quiet peoipie at Capea-am, Cana, etc., ssio blievc
in Il an and los'e Ihînt. buît have nul pa-cacheci before. fint-

What Ilcarthen ve-ssls" thicy ssera t0 crr) sucli a 11aia-
sure!" liow unfit ta do sucli a work, andl tu have powerc ta
n'ork miracles! Tliink-whatltle knowàledgî', manytuhas,
i/st Thielve bial, in spite of being lsysvniîlh jýsus-wvha.t
înusî thene Seventy have been ?

Bl the, hiait tha-c qualifications. (te) Tha'y v-ivre true
dùdfciles. sec ver. 20--s'e knosv no- opte ut their nains, but
whcre n'cre their fiantes? (t6) Giad had taitîeiii t/su-rn, sec ver.
21-hile truth abtia-ltJesUS, Vshîcl pracrîx and> scribes kncn-
flot, Lxcrxi biail reve.thtd esen tu these babes -* (cotmi. Mari.
xs'î. 17). (c) T/tr' -"erg 10u/u« ta,..viles liesimaceal,

a-cc ix. 57.92; tlmeSe nere ready.
In vers. 2.12 are7 the directions jea-us gave Ibenm.
Il. rats. RLTuats o1- Tan.S-vssr Re-n 7-
Thme Seventy have clone thear vîturk-nuw tlîey corne lu

thear Master ('Wt3). Sec chit mcjuit.ing--tliirs-lias.
T-herj-y,, ver. 17. AI whiai? ah rcadiness, of people to

rcecit'c Jensî? ai sinners a-epenting (consp. Luke xv. c-ol?
No, but at thear îriumph ovesc the dcvils. %V~as chmas a cause
for joy? yes-a sign ut S1atan's fait from bis pois, et, ver, i S
<NAri.) Blot if thty muni think cf thenîscîves instcad of

their Ma-.ster or the people, shoulal rejoice more for %orne-
thing eise-n'hat? ver. 2o-tby)? more lltseal lo be Cbrast's
people than to have maraculous puwer leunip. i (..or. xiii.
1-3)-soint sa-ight even east out devia- antI yeî flot lit Hib
servants (Mati. vii. 22, 23)-Iike judas. So '.s' sec buw
impecrfeet the Seventy sscre-tbcn Isats lsirtl o! .Jesus tci enu-
lovchenil
7fil ;,'> ver. zi-tht opiy tinte iv'e a-car utJcsus rejoicig.
At %v'ient? ah tht poswes of Ilis fiante (ver. 17) 1< donsarvels?
No, but- ut clhc Fathcr's gmnodcs in making Ilit saivai-nu
known ica tht poca- anal ignorint-ta Il blisbes" saof 5)
Thînis, then- when a Sabliath School chihld i-, taught Gud'x
w6orcl-whcn il listeu&.% believc-, loves -f/sut .ri je, ta'
christ.

liit na-ange that Christ entrstcd t-hic sarcistare" hso sieh
41tasthen vessels," th-ilt lec emploïcd stîci wcak anal igni-
an- nien? Wells but it shos onc îhing, chiat as

CIiRr Ce%..s ON4 TUKE VERV WEAXEST OF luIs SER-
VANTS- TO DO0 SOSIETItIN11 Fe, 11M.

Arc ya a ontop ignorant, tocs poor, lac !f-cblc?
lout IIe <a .o sa-an- aA ta do Urrat things-ciy s.,rn-
thii:g. But ther mous bcthreequaliaications-tht ver>'sanie
tht stvety had:-

(aî) Must bc truc disciples, rcalhy caring for Christ.
'(b) M\us- bc taugha of Ceci sa-at tai dla anal boas ta do il.'

But i% flot Ccd willing te tcach slaliaes?" ver. 21; anal sec
Ili% protnise, jas. i. S.

(e) Most ic willing-hcn Ced plicascsl stillit the snallesî
serv;ice, 2 Car. v'iii. 2

Resntmlier Naamadîs litt mlaid (2 King- v.); andl God's
word tai Jcrcmiah (i. 6-9).

EXFI'AAToitV NOTES.

i. .Alîhou-gh, the mission ofi ht .Sc,.enty is rccordeal anhy
tîy bt. .Uske. lis great importlantie &S manafes- ta. chic çarefut

sc.tdet ti! the Gospels. ThIl majî fa.t th.- suMan) ian-
senigers, sa-ce sent forth I;imù-h.incun>.Iy is mont signiacan- or
tht: design oftour Lord%' lftsi &rcat joumey, viz., ta malce a

final appeal Io ille Jevisla nation as a wlaole; and thie îîum.
ber of placets visiteil b y tîeni-thirty.five nt least (as they
%vent in as lîrs, and prbl ilure as~ cte continceaîcy, Ora
1 air coing tu siure dian onîe town is coaîteanplatedl in Chit s

iîîtîîCtoîî) slews tlaat the effecî tipuai 11e peuple nsust hiave
lîcil very gruat (clamp. Luîka: xii. a, xJv. 25. xix. 3, ilK, 37,
x\iii. 5>.

(lur Lord, probably follovvcd cite Sevcnty into Pcrvas.
gwial. !iuiii piatsta lu I. literc tlîey liad preceded film,
anî ticir returt tu 1 fini, îiouhîîless it soine fixed reaidezvous,
%Outîl flot bc tlt sortie limîe liai elapsed, nltlîougli St.
I.uke recordls it ini inimcndiitc coaînectjoa i jh flicir mission.

2. 'liu ' purses .. vcre the ci t otu gisadle, ani Il no
purse" mnus "na aoniisvI it," con .MI. .9. "Scrip,"
rallier 'ah*, for saî~iiw~ M' r shiots," tdisy SSer

lu ta sindals <Mark vi.' 9) andI nuit catr, a as.coîi( pair.
aSalute no man," dise salutationîs of travellers in the haIst

atri very elalburate lut tcdjous; Jesus lîcite enjoins nfl dis-
Culirteb>, but snl iîcdes. " Sons of peace," one
sîlia reciprocales your locati ivili ; ilie expression is Jikr'

"claildreei of y su, ''oîlis world," etc. '4 It shall hur
t0 you again, ' ïe., î>e as tlîoîagh unspoken. IlThe la.
boumer is worthy of his hire,"-.-t sentence remarlcable as
heang the onhy ont ant thet Gospels qîîoteci as k;cri mitre an the
Ei~sti s ilan.ii.. v. x8). Il vert the ver d ust," etc.,1rufterrang to thîe custoni of shaakang ofl the dut of Gentih.

lands as uccean %vhen.%teppîns:g liu jewash soit agaîn after a
jounîe?. I it wuult] bc lake sayang Il We trent you as 'Cen.
hiles;' camip. Acts xiii. Si, xviii. c).

3. l'lie aneanigý or ve r, aS, 1 1behaceld Satan as laglitning
ralb (roin lacaven, as match t1asputcd. 11lcaven " does not

.ini> tacan the atabut .tl u, liai foîeaî.ssa i gura.
tively for cxaltation and ponevr, as in ver. 15, wherc Caper.
naum is said t0 bie asexalc teio lit.aven." The nords, there.
fore, do flot nccssari ly reler to t lieurgnal lalt of Satan front

hiâ* harst csiale ijait ri). aaasi âz, lits: trekcl as rallier *I1
.s;-ila i ~ saa,... il a eCîasb a198.11- îakuly thak Christ

mncant tu ba», vhcn cite Soient> ju> full) rclatcd tlicir tri-
umplis over die dcvils, Il Yre, and 1, vvatcling yorir success,

savv in ah a pi-ouf aaîd phedge ut the destructaon of batan's
j'unesa, oiiL 'a,j .s e s ri av% IbCiaaaang anti ,hall uiaLl) k

aîi.pItî.d LLt.>. -J.ýhi.s x: jîj. Sec 1*certch'., %eci- çun
clusave argument an"I Smidles in the GospClS," P. 227. The
next verse conftrns tbis viewv, as the promise, îliough fui.
filled literally in sort cases <akxvi. 18; Acts xxviii. 5),
ccrtainly lias a wider figurative sense; saserp*lnts and scor-
pions" diia~t: types of evil in tu aiial woa-ld, as "thoras
nait tliistlcs 'in diat v.cgetable %vorld (Gcn. iii. aS).

4. "Nantes written in I-Iaven.'-A figure clrawn
frum a censub or rcgister. Compare Ex.. xxxii. 32, 33; l's.

lXi. 28; Dan. xii. 1; l'hi]. iv. 3; Ieb. xii. 23; IZev. iii. 5;
xiii. S; xxi. 27.

5. IlRej oiccd. "-A vey strange %%oral, ianslated in laiat.
iv. 5, "execcedin" glatI."

The calisce of tÎic joy is often misuinderstood. " «That
chou wast hid," etc., reqoîres satho:t;»h'" to lie understood

beclote il, just as lau R0111. vi. 17- (od bce thankcd that
(1haiiSh) )c sere ie servants of sin,"' ec.

*raE s.aa great stant abut aIl Cliribtians %%hu have flot
sîfe .Saint flowers mus-t be lîrokcrn or bruised belte

thty eîîiit any fragrance. Ail tlic w-ounds of Christ sent out
stseetne5s, ail chic sorrûaws of Cliri 5îiins (Io the sanie.

lII- r. a.Praî oîare pour, but îryang to sem rich;
mi at faille îîl ultîîrt, sekang tu bce thoaîght leaa-ned (<il

.'.~ j.<éa u. ui mpistsîséc, .a juli,het. vt
Ujci tae colurt. Il is must sadn Il get> .ru int
many of )oor difliculties. It takes aIl case out of youm lire.
le acal. 1 lave une ami, flot twu or tha-ce. We >ouu- ce c

sangle. Du nutliuuk une na> and pull _.nothers as roues.
mort da. Let yur cycs. local on. lve a sinmple, nattîral,
ta-uc flte, saill une innin puîrposc, 'tillac men iîîay glori>
your Faîther whaieh is in lîcatven." -Dr. _7ohri hAll.

tiRec-lIn Knox Cliurch, Rancardine, on hast Tuesday
of September, ai 2.30 p.m.

1iiC' -i'rcslbytery of Ilua-on svill mcl ai W%%ingham,
on a-ild Tucsday of October, ai il a.mn.

Lîs*us.%w.-At WVoodville on *lie Iast Tuesday of August,

PETERIIORO'.-At Cobourg, on the iast Tuesday of Sepi.
tenîlc-, nt 11 o'clocc a.m.

ToOsroN.-In cite usual place, on the fîrst Tucsday of
September, atii n .m.

WVITi-aî.-At Whatby, on the 3a-d September, at il
o'clock, a.m.

CllÂTiiaAS.-The 'resb)ytcryof Chatham ficea-atThames.
ville on 'lucsday, the 17th Sept., at i o'elock p.zn.

PMsAis.-Prsbytcry o! Paris niets in Zion Chu-ch, Brtant-
ford, on Tuesday, 17t], Septcmb)cr, ai 2 p.m.

Kazt.ro.-Next quarteriy meceting o! this Presbyte>,
wili bce held in Sc. Andaew's Hall, Kingston, on Tucsday,
z4th Septembe-, ai 3 P.m.

orrAwv.-In Biank strect Churcli, Ottawa, on the first
Tîîcsday of. &'ovcmblcr.

STrRATFORc.-Tra Knox Chorch, Strattord, oni 24th Sep-
tember, ai 9.30 :Lm.

I A ONct-lNcxt reCgular meeting an St. Andrcwvs, Sarnia,
on last Triý-sday in Scptcxnber, at 7 p.xn.

lArRiL--At Barrie, on Tucsday, 24îh Sept., ai ii a.m..
SAtuc.r.E.-At Palmeitston, on Tuesclay, i 7th Scptenîber,

at 2 o'ciaek p.m.

MOT EXCEEDINO FOUR1 UNES 25 CENTS

MARRIED.
.At the rcsidcncc or thc bnde.s brothcr, Tbua-h, on

cia>, Augus. i3th, 'u> thr Rcv. J. M.Nacnaba of Beavcrton,
AngîsM tmua-y, Esq., ofrSi Thorax% County orfElgin, Ont.,
To Miss Barbara G.rant, or thc Tcwna-Iîip of Thorah.

ORSOP~ THEHWýlu
l'o tchose wliose god is hionr disgrace alone is sn. -u-u

gustlus M1ire.
l'aavtriails aîîkc golden Lliribtiaaîs; if that turnace In

seven talies boutter, il is tu iiake tas*~sen tii-s lietter.
1i'lit ie ut ilaîà.ab ( it aiitie beinesail angels andI beaâts

ir taîaîl cake., pleuasîre ini caraal tliings, lie is caii>îared tu
Ibeasts ; Luît if lit detliglîl in spirittual tlîing,, lie as bitîtedl witit
aîigel.

M assi-Fits are flot lîke i'Jao antI Aristutle, tIltoriginaturx
o! tca owa dutîries,> or thîe tecacliers of the doctrines Ut
atlier amens but sîiiîlly tt diaspensers of the trattts n lîich
Ccxl lias rseid-hs''

i.îE li stîcl biard conditions tlaat tvery. tient andi
îîreciuus gala, evely rare virîrie, evcry geîîaai endîsnaîent,
love, [Lopu, Jo>, svit, spragiîtlncss, lienevolcaîce, ait sole.
lianes bc tantr anto the cruca lle to dastîl thîe une elîxir- -patience.

Wîy can aIl final trouible svitiiout going very ft; andi ver)'
likcly, tou, we can ail bie lil<e cte old cohored worna in .New
Y'ork, wlîo hearing thle jubilc înelody, IlNoboly knows the
trouble l've scen," said, "Yen, and nobusody knosvs how inuch
Iess trouble we nîlglt sec if ne wvould unI>' stop) lnoking tor ila

Tatas eve>, day cares and <lies which men cuit drudga-y
are the sveighîts anal cotînterpoises cf ite clock ottinse, giving
is pendulun a truc vibration, andl ils Iîands a regular motion,
and lien ilt> cease tu Lang upa it asheels tht pendlulun,
nu iungerssins the banal 5 nu fllon ,,va-, tIilt dock stands
still.- LoiiçfIkn..

iitwomost precioustbingsontliis siîleîîcgrave are our
repotation anu our lite. Ilot at istlblamentct.it the mos-

euntciîjibless i ispe all> depriv-, Us ui tit une, andl it
oaes st'una .,t dt. mlitca. A %%'bc an lertî, th
ki more anrîuos tu dteserst a tair naine than tci possess il,

andl thers ivii teach film su Io lie as not la) le afiia Io diec.
"BEî%as yc one aiiotler's bordens anid ao fualfaîl the hase of
a.irt.-Andl since i as býeyond our postert tu aIis ays knuw

tie turden uf anutiier, Ict os lie teander, Jaiaeit, pitafal, atal
cunipassicinate t0 aIl; knossiaîg that in a siailul nurîti there
arc none that do not necal ou- s>'nîpatly andl prayrs, none
who <ho flot bear burdens, none wshio are exempt troin pains
andl woesan atcnts.

%Vas can never secme rîgh- melgioca- chamacter wiîhaout, an
tihe fia-st place having a spiritual flte. I'hcre cans li nu
foliage on the treu if il bu ,w'athout sali andI the capacity ho
ose nosîrîshment furmshcd Iîy the suaif andl atisosplieae; nom
cati there be the reai beauty of lioliness an a man who lias nu
lite-connection witb the Saviour. hlelieve anal live anîd bear
fruit-that is the order.

AtiiTtoN is toa te mniia wshat the cal) is Io the falcon; il
blinds us fia-st, andl then cotupels us ho to-.e-r by reasoiî of
aur biinclness. Buît nias, vhaen wc jre ai the sumanit of a
vain ambition, we are iso nh the de-ph of a-cal miser>. We
are placcl %%litre limne cinnot impraove, but mort inmpair us;
wherc chance andl change cannot befiend but may betray us;
an slaorrt, by attaînîng ait %va: svant, in e have onhy reacheal a

nînnaele olicrive have nuthîing lu hope, but cver>'thing tu
fer. -La'o.
A cituizcil t Icie corth anytbing nmost make itself felt

upion ilt waurlal arounîl it. If it reprove no sin, rebuke no
vice, dîscountenance no improiîrat, andl if ah cultivat nu
nen sf uiti stimTulait nu grumtb af s'irtuc, it ib nlt ssoth
the court& it uccupies. In uîdct t la this it musc have thie
blessing toi dte spirit sent dlowan tromn hcavcn, impelling it to
thoruîgli conîviction andl pronouncoàl decharation of rtlt nita.

Nothing cIre cain gise ah ihs: pu%% et chaat %% ail jostat> ats exist.
cnce.

I.N ail the dealings uft afc, open, candial, straightforstarul
ways are the best. \'ites% a mrin begins ho dccive or ta-y Io
procure by manoLu ae and trick what ought 10 bue gaincal by
hon et bai-gain ande.nîcicuurse, hie as turnaîg asîde freni the
truîi, andl seclang tu perpeamrale anM rung laiton bas ncmîllîbor,
He is, also, dishonorin-, (*oiau il is govcnlmcî'nt. Andl in
tii, as in ever>'taing tIse, lionesty is tlie lies policy, as is
proven by the success followting its liaactice anti the almos-
certain loss, an sontie foirm, that wsili resuit fa-arn ils neglect.
Cou makrs. no provision for shufflers.

Gon's WVAY AN r) A' VA.Mn. way is, aIHavc
patience s-ith me andl 1 wvil pay tltee ill." God'swsayis, 'I1even l, nîn licthat bhotteth eut îhy transgressions for mine
osvn ise, and wihh flt scaîember thy sins." Mýan, an his self.
sufTmeaency, stouch :ost ta la lien Cive or do somnething to
caa-nsalvatiun for himseif; brat, whesn ta-gbt otGod, hecomes
empty.handed, and joy!olhy re-ccives a! once? ctersa lifte as
"thie gifi of Goal though Jestis Christ." Il is thena ie a
inquires, as%\bat shaîl 1 render tu thec Lord ?"-w.oking flot
for life but frare lite as the ohld divines woulal sav.

tii~ he bociaistsachopt their pIs torms they arc care-
fu lua-o tu lam a-ht full exaten- o! nb.h, hley behieve antI de.
sire. TIlîey incorporale inta thens a latrge proportion of tuat
nî ich is peUlcally andl cconomicahly gooi andl just enough
o! commuiin ta asure Ilin of sortie progrs-, thoîigh flot
ho seiausly alarma the mijority oh voter-. It is jusi-the n'ay
Satan dots- alsays anal in ererylhmng. Ilc inimdmîcca ion
rehi&ion what s-ilI a-pouil thaugi îlot to the extent oftaiarm.
ang ata- prefes-sors. He growsa bolde- -as lie sucîccecs andl
hopes ta carry the dlay by these stendy d nes-u'a
J'rsyteran.

NVas have in mind a case as folhoss's: A'i ministc- of a de-
mon-îmaii'e tum oI'nind andl vigorolus habitîs ivorkecd in cice

cangrcatian of which be %vas pa-tor on the plan cf revival
andirc-aw.ikenin-. li al mani)- meetings: the people sac
kepî up ta reverleaî; aczsians wvcre treqîcn antd encour-
aging. But hie m='a oniy a passnger pastar, and a-acfn ilitteil

Il~. i% successor sta, a, gacc, caimest, tharough wa-k.
mai, daing tht L.ord's work in steady zeal, hbît witlaout th,

cartneno the other, andhc suas regarrlcd as slow-, unsue-
censul, and hem'.ce unlittesl tut thic field. lc t-as., 'n tîoîh,

doing a better work, than the othc., 1,iît clic lin-nca-s tucrec
wanting anmd lie was dcclared ineompetent.
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0UIOJNG COLKS.
Ill J iTTLE CO.IM.V714 TOR.

GKOseIFt1 ev .car aId.
%Vs ediigoeý'.),tone

Titat swectest ofstoies ever tulal,
.As lie stuod besiue lc în klieu

The story of jacala\ soInq
Of iosepli, litas fatlîer's

Aiol ;efill the cruel,.ikc ns
And ilie nana lerlùýç, yorangesit Iby

As lie tlareadecd tuie tolicliing tale
Slias wratli arost., anad lie %aid

If I laad hceti there at Jnscllas sale,
l'cl 'ai' piunclicil in Reuri's lacatl 1"

Ilis face, as it grew hlaIdim
%Vitli the pathos of the tale

Glanced on, andI lie shoattd, '' Good for ligni
Sinicon as going ta jiil!"

Whc±n lie read liowv thîe, fourni the crala
lit Bcnnîin's -sack, bis fiair

Face fluihd, and lie do:aibIed bis sniaill liits Ila),
1 'The sncaks 1 illey laad laid i t tlierc!

Aitd when tliey c.anfe.ssetil tlacir lin,
WVeeping, lie sncrtul, "A-heia I

1 Wonder if Joseph was taken in
By crocodlile tears, like tlirm! "

Mlien WC eIt rla the long irray
0f wstaggoîas ta jacala -tent.

0f dt coîtnsvl ta *-a fal ot out by the say,"
-I asked or hinm whIat that nicalit.

1 satw. ini his critic cye,
A tilial attenifpu ta foi-ce

l)awn a hit of disdain at thae qucsçtntn: ''wlîy,
Faîl ont of the wagiî-fouase!

A NVOILE CHARACTER ANVD A
L OFT Y A411%7N LIFE.

A 'TicC TTSIC -ro itim O

)E-AR FRED,-As y'ou are noiv in a
formative period of your life, 1 feel

exceeclingly anxious that youi may imprave
your prcsent advantages ta the utmost, that
you inay set your standard of character very
Iig-h, and may choose a lofty airn in life.

You arc noiv bcgininiiig ta emerge from
bovhood. In a fcw short ycars you witl be a
man. We have the com fort, (and a great
comfort, it is>, of believiing that it is your pur-
pose ta bc a goo&ý Christian man, and that
you arc showing a reasonable diligence in
your studies and ini your other duties.

But it rcsts wvith 3'ou ta b cither a mere
common man or a truc noble man. I hope
that you rnay dctcrmine ta be a truc unoble-
mnai, flot in rank and wealth mercly. but in
truc nobility ai charactcr. Wealth, if it isac-
quircd and used for selfish ends, is anly a great
toy,-a splendid bubble. h m)ay besecurcd and
used as a mnighty organ ta sourd forth the
high praises ai God.

But after al], it is of the first importance
that the wealth should bc securcd which wiil
enrich one's own souil. Above aIl, ive should
bc " ricli toward God," Luke xii.

These times of financial disaster have strik-
ingly illustrated one fcature af the " deceit-
fulness af riches." Men îvho irnagined them-
selves rich, and wvho counted their dollars by
tens or hundreds of thousandsa or evcn mil-
lions, have suddenly found themselves vcry
poor. And it has been " a mercy, if their eycs
have thus been opecd, ta sec how poor they
werc towvards God, and if they hlave been led
ta seck, and ta use the truc riches.

We should, regard God's estimate af riches,
ard cl ot man's. as the truc standard. And
whether we bc poor or ricli according ta the
world's standard, if wc have enriched and
re¶îdered sacred aur little aIl by con.*crating

ýt ta God, wc shall be ricli ini bis siglit, and
therefore truly rich. IlA little that a riglht-
cousna ~th t is bettcr than the riches oi
many wicked."

What I desire for yotu is that yciu shouild
be ricli in ail noble qualities; " rich in faitli,"
ricli ini lianor, and purity, and charity, and
gcncrosity, and patience, and gentlcncss, and
courage and fortitude, and ini rnanly superior-
ity ta ail that is mean, and selfilb, and base.

Let me carncnd ta >'ou, as the truc ideal
of a inanly character, ivhat the apostie says
in Ephesians iv. 13, and also in Philippians
iv. S. I wvould like ta hiave you carefullyand
prayerfuilly ponder cacli chapter, but es-
pecially to treasure up these versecs in your
mind and heart.

And then as to yaur aimi in /«. Let it flot
bc a lowv, sclfish, or worldiy anc. Consider
wvhat a notoriolus failuirc was mnade by hirn ta
%vhom God said, t' Thou fool," (Luke xii).
The saine failure is continually rcpeatcd at
the present time. "Ne may read it in oùr
daily papers.

Let it be your principal aim ta serve God,
and to find your highiest pleasure inIiHis ser-
vice. In sa doing, failure is impossible. Ask,
etsIPauildid (and that :nost prayerfully. ad
earnestly>, "Lord, wvhat wilt thou have nie to
do?" and how cani 1 serve Thece inost and
best ?

God ivill pay yau good wvages. X'ou need
flot be greatly concerned about that. 1le is
a " good pay-ina-ster." And as ta this world,
if lie enables you ta pay your w'ay throughi
it, and at the saine tirne ta enjay the pleasuires
H-e wiIl pravide, you inay wcll bc content.

XTou need flot bargain toa closely, but be
sure, even in this world, tliat " wlatsr-.ver is
riglht that shall you receive" (Mý«att. x 3>,
and " in the wvarld ta corne lufe everlasting"
<Luke xviii. 30).

Affectionately your father, SI DNEY.

A FABLE.

A TALL clm tree %vas bloivn down ly the
eastN%,ind in astorm. It had been Uic

home of hundreds af katydids and fireflies
and lady-bugs, and by its destruction these
wvere ail driven out homeless. i had .bcen
te canccrt-raom of the birds, and by rcý.son

of thc unyriad' ai insects in the bark, had
been a store-house and larder for the spar-
raws and the hutnting-graund af the wvood-
peckcrs.

Likec the destruction ai a City, its faU la d
involved ail its inhabitants in rtuin.

The robin, always briglit and clitery,..1%'as
tlht. first ta encourage the sufferers. 1-l .c sat
iii a ncigliboring tree and thu; lie sang: IlDo.
uîat let us be discouragcd, let us go ta. work,
and help ourselves and hclp each othier. Who
will flot do this, is nat worthy of help."

The masquitocs, ivho are the reporters af
the inscct tribe, came buzzing araund, sting
ing and annoying cvery ane under.preience
of getting the newvs of the calaniity: for the
public.

The katydids wvould do na work, but wcre
very Iaud and noisy with their cantradictory
assertions -and their -presuinptuaus claimrsifar
help from others.

The lacust's loud tane could also bc hicard,
but it wvas ratier in denunciation af the c.aut
wvînd than in any suggestions for the benefit
of the little community.-

The %vasps.\vlo 'had 'ýeen inspecting the
cli with a viewýto buMldiVý a nest on a dcad
limb, clustcred on'ýà ne>l9boriuug fence and
congratulatcd each other that thicy hiad not
alrcady begun thecir %vork, but ilot a word ai
cotnfart had they for the sufferers.

Above aIl the complaints and sclrilb cries
for hcelp front others, the robin's vaice w'as
hecard in encauragement, and the robini's ex-
ample %vas bcen in helpfulness. 1-1le lhelped to
fccd the young birds in the nest, andI even as
lie %orked lie sang clieerily, IlLet us try ta
hcelp ourselves and bcelp cach ather. Who il
flot willing ta do this is not %vorthy of hielp."

The sang ai the robin is the moral ai my
fable. In .seasons ai sufrering, there are those

woare lotid in thecir dentinciations against
the trouble; thcrc aire those wha try ta sprcad
the news ai Sin or suffering; and there are
those wbio are always calling uipan pthers foar
help; huit the truc voices, the wvorld's trtre
comfarters, are those who endeavor ta remedy
the wrong by %vorking thienselves for others,
and encouraging others toivark for thernselves.
-G. L. K, ini The 'ZAj5jea?;

A CHRISTLýlN\ CHJLD.

W 1-IEN I wvas a little girl, long ago, I
walked by my rnother's side, hold-

ing lier hand' wvhile shec talked wvith, a- neigli-
bar on lier way home froni church. I took,
no notice af tlieir talk tili 1 hecard my mother
Saying, "'I think Sophy is a Christian!"

I was astonishced. Saphy a Christian!1
Slie "'as very near iny owvn àge. and 1 playcd
ivith bier ery d4ay, .1nd .acver kniev that she
wvas aChristian. Iliad beeniwell tauglit, but
still 1 liad ini nîy ininost soul a feeling that a
Christian child should be very sober and
quiet, and flot care for play, but only for rcad-
ing the Bible and ather good books. 1 said
nothing, but dctermined in my hicart ta
%vatch Sophy and sec if slhe acted likec a
Christian.

Sluc did flot kniov I w~as wvatching lier as 1
playcd with my dolis by lier side; but, I re-
member ta-day that slhe scred checerful and
happy, and as inuch interested in aur play as
usual. Site lielpcd tue kindly sw'hen I needed
hlp; I saw lier face flush as site kcpt back
the impatient word wvhen 1 vcxed lier; 1 no-
ticcd wvhcn shc wvent %vithauit complaînt ta do
an irksorne task ; and I knewi wlien she re-
tired for secret prayer. I wsas convined that
qhe w~as a Christian, and Iongcd ta be ane
mysel f.

Sa, thouigli she did îîat know it, Sophy
witilessed for Christ ini lier daily lufe. And s0
rnay every Christian chiltI, wvitl Jesuis' ]îelp,
witncss daily for hum, speak af I-lis lave in
the prayecr-ineting, and live for him at home
and t-vcrywliere. " Evert a chiltI is knowni
hy his doings, whethcr bis workc bc pure and
%vlether it be riglit."-C'4.-iin Mirror.

ONCE, %viien a visitar tised profane language
%in the presenice of Abraham Lincoln, lit rosc,
and said:-<' I thauglit Senator C-had sent
une a gentleman. 1 was nîistak-en. There is
the door, and I wish you good-tuiglit." Dr.
Nchemniali Adamus once 'said ta a guiýe, as
they ivere going up tke White Mountains,
putting bis hand on bis shouldcr, and ini bis
own inimitable îvay:-- It is nîo mark ai a
gentlemnan ta swear." No oath, ias ever after
heard ta escape from his lips.
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KNOx COLLEGE CALEN-
Students who have flot reccived a copy of the

Calendar for 1878-9 may be supplied by applying to
Rev. Principal Caven, Rev. John King, or Rev. Dr.
Reid, Toronto.

B RANTFORD

Yo ung L adies' Co llege,
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

Visitor and Honorary Director: the REV. DR.
JENICINS, of Montrea, Moderator of the General
Assembly of the Preshyterian Church in Canada.

President (of thte Faculty)-REv. Wrw. COCHRANE,
D. D.

Principal-T. M. MCINTVRE, M.A., LL.B.
Musical Director-PROFESSoR HENRY WHISH.
Pro/essor o{Drawiue and Painting-HNRY MAR-

Hlead Governess-Miss F. A. MACPHIE.

With a full staff of competent teachers in the Eng-
lish branches and Modemn Languages.

The College Buildings and grounds are unsurpassed
in the Dominion for comfort and beauty of situation.

The College re-opens on Wednesday, 4 th.Septem-
ber. Applications for Calendars anad admission to
the College should be mnade at once to the President,
Principal, or Secretary.W.SN E O ,

BRANTFORD, 7uly 1, 1878. Secretary.

0~ TTAWA LADIES' COLL-
'JEGE AND CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 4th.

REv. A. F. KEmp, LL.D., Prüncîpal.

This Coliege has a large and efficient staff of first-
class Teachers, and provides a thorough training in
the English Language and Literature, in Ancient
and Modemn Languages, and in the Mathemnatical
and Natural Sciences.

It also offers special advantages for the stîîdy of
Music and tbe Fine Arts.

For Prospectus and further information apply to
the Principal, or to

JOHN DICK JE, Bursar.

B3RANTFORD
Colegiatehzsliute.

Special attention paid to

University Work, Honour and Pass.
A Forni devoted entirely to the preparation of

candidates for

SECOND CLASS CERTIFICATES.
Board $2. 50 to $300o a week.
Summer Termi will commence Sept. 2nd, 1878,
For Circular, giving staff of Masters, Record of

Honours, Course of Study, etc., apply to the Head
Master,

JAMES MILLS, M.A.

[{OLLESTON HOUSE,
1-36 JOHN S'r., TORONTO. BOARDING &DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Terni commences in April.

N EW BOOKS.
TrHE CHRISTIANCREED: ITSTHEORY

AND PRACTICE. By the Rev. Stanley
Leathes, M.A .... .............. $2 oo

EXP0SI'FORY ESSAYS AND DISCOURS-
ES. B Samuel Cox ..................... 2 25

LIFEAJD DEATH ETERNAL. A Refu-
tation of the Theory of Annihilation. By
Samuel C. Bartlett, D.D ................. t1 50

SIDE-LIGHTS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS.
By Franicis G. Cox, B.A..........20

THEJ EWS IN RELATION TO THE
CHURCH AND THE WORLD; A course
of Lectures by Rev. Prof Cairns, Rev. Canon
Cook, and others ............... 125

LIFEAND TIMES OF FREDERICK
FERTHES, PArRIOr AND MAN 0F
BUSINESS ................ io

MEMORIALS 0F THE LIFE AND MIN-
ISTRY 0F C. C. MACKINTOSH, D.D.,
of Tain and Dunoon. By Rev. Wm. Taylor,
Stirling . . .. .. .I.. .. . . . .. . . . 1 35

LETI'ERS 0F THOMAS ERSKINE 0F
LINLATHEN. Edited by Wmn. Hanna,
D.D.. second edition, iu oune volume.-- s - 275

POPULAR EXPOSITIONSOFTHE EPIS*-
TLES TO THE SEVEN CHURCHES 0F
ASIA. By E. H. Plumptre, D.D.... i 50

THUE HIDD N LIFE. Thoughts on Comn-
munion with God. By the Rev. Adolph
Saphir..................................1 25

post free ' ONP¶Ide8s5.o/ ,price.

U. C. Trat Society
102 Yonge Street.

R OBIN SON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONYEYANCERSI ETC.
OFFICE :-Provimcial Assurance Buildings, Court

Street, Toronto-
j. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. E. KENT.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Architeets and Civil Engineers,

.23 .Scot Street, Toronto.

Accustics and Ventilation a specialty.
fi. B. GORDON. GRANT HELLIWELL.

J ONES & McQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
JNO. W. JONES, LL. B. 1. iB. M'QUESTEN, M.A.

A .MACDONALD, BAR-Al. *RISTER, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR,
Conveyancer, etc.-OFFîca: 5 MillichansVs Build-
ings , î- Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

W M. H. SPARROW,
Importer and Dealer in

House Furnishing Gooda,
Dealer and Jobber in Perambulators, llluminating
& Lubricating Oîls, Lamps, Chandeliers, and al
kinds of Keosene Goods, manufacturer of Water
Filters, Refigerators,'and every description of Tin,
Sheet Iron and Copper Ware. Wolverhampton
House, No 87 Vonge St., Toronto.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAMl DYE WORKS
and Clothes Cleaning Establishment, 334 VONGH ST.,
TORONTO. Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. McDONALD,

lienovalor and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of lames, TORONTO.

S TANTON & IAS
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

47, 49, &6- 51 King Street Wcst.
Sunday School and Choir Groups given special at-

tention.
Our arrangements are sucb as to enable us to pro-

cure Robes, Gowns, and Hoods for the use of the
clergy, and the usual discount to everv denomination.

CAS-"JSSOS"FAMOUSTEmake-also Tire, Spring, a n d
STEELachinery at low rates.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
MONTREAL.

AMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PAPERS&- STA TZONERY.

Calcimining, Painting, Gîazing, Paper Hang-
ing and Tinting done to order.

Country orders pomptly attended to.
36g Yonge St., Toronto, P.O. Address Box ie~.

DPRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

257 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICÂL BOOT & SHIOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND,

190 TYONGE STREET.

Order Work a Siieciatty.

F LOWER STANDS,
A LARGE VARIETY CHEAPI1

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
.ri6 Kling Street West.

W. H. RICE.

T HE ONTARIO
Wedding Cake Manufactory.

AIl kinds of Wedding Supplies.
JELLIES, CREAMS, ICES, JELLIED MEATS,

WEDDING & COSTUME COSSACQUES.
Silver& Cutlery for hire. Evening Parties supplied.

HARRY WEBB,
483 Vonge St. Opposite the Fire Hall.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE.
TE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE, HEALTHY, RRLL4BLE.

Manufactured nnly by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

WUILLIAM DIXON,
VV Manufacturer of

FINE CZIRRL4 GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door to Graud's Horse Bazaar.

JGORMLEY,
------------- Euit Chambersr, Corner Ade/aide and

FA4 MIL Y GRO0CERI Victoria Streets, _

North Eart Corner Jane and Duke Streets,
Toronto.

A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions always
on hand at reasonable prices for Cash. Fine Teas a
specialty. City housekeepers will always find chnice
lots of

Roll and Tub Butter
fromt which to select.

The highest market price paid for good Butter and

fresh Eggs.

CAND
Stained Glass Works,

Establxshed 1856.
Ecclesiastical and Donsestic Stained Glass Win-

dows executed in the best style.

Ban ne, and Flags Painted bo Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 KING ST. WEST, ToRONTO. Prieo

P ENNINGTON'S

Stained Glass Works,
7 Main Street-O7Ifce and Sarnj'/e Rooms

46 Ring Street East,

HIAMILTON.
CHURCH WORK A SPECIALTY.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EYE.

Parties who use Spectacles should be careful to get
them properly suite dto their sight, as many get their
eyesiht ruined by wesring Spectacles însproperly

itd. By usîng our

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able to fit with the first pair, saving the annoy-
ance of irritating the eye.

IMIPORTERS OF

Watches, dlocks, .ewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
166 YONGE STREET TORONTO.

E XTRAORDINARy,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufferers frons Nervous Debility, front sny cause,
should read thse book entitled DisEAsits OF THE
NERvous SYSTEM. Price $z. Gold Medal has been
awarded the author. An illustrated pamphlet -a
marvel of art and beauty-SENT FRIME. Address Dr.
W. H. PARKER, NO. 4 Bullfinch Street, Boston,
Mass.

USE A BINDER.
Sub.cribers wishing to keep their copies of THEt

PRESBYTERIAN un good condition, and have them at
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can
send by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 7 5 Ots.,
POSTAGE PRE-PA ID.

These binders have been mnade expressly for THs
PRESBYTERIAN, sud are of the best manufacture.
The papers can be placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complet.. Address,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
7ordan Street, Toronto.

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Members of the Toronto Stock Excbanire.)

LOANS MADE
AN

Existing Mortgages Purchased.

Orders for sale or purchase of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
promptly attended to.

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BOOK
- FOR THE -

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland

.For li87ô

FOURTH VYEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
CALENDAR.
WHAT IS PRESBvTERîANISM: Answer by Dm. Blaikie

-Answer by Dr. Cairns.
THE FiRST GENERAL PRESSYTERIAN COUsNCîL-

List of Delegates and Associates -Proceedings--
Results.

PRRSBYTERIANISM AND LITERATURE: By Rev. Mr.
Murray-A Parcel of Blue Books, by the Editor-
The Office of the Ruling Eider in the Apostolic
Church, by Dr. Proudfoot-Presbyterian Litera-
turc for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

HISToRY 0F CoNGREoATîONS.s St. Andrew's, King-
ston, by Miss Machar-St. James', Charlottetown,
by Rev. Thos. Duncan.

PîoNiuEs 0F ouR CHtIRcN: By Miss Machar.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA: Officers,

Boards sud Committees, Roils of Synods sud
Presbyseries-Alphabetical List of Minsters-For
eign M issionares-Retired Ministers, Preachers
and Probationers-Church Work for the Vear-
Home Missions-Foreign Missions-Theological
Colleges- French Evangelization- Sabbath Schools
-Sabbath Observance-- State of Religion-
The "Record -Widows'-Aged Ministers -Sta-
tistics- Personal -Financial -"The Honoured
Dead"-Presbytery cf Pictou in connection with
the Church of Scotland-Presbytemian Cbumcb cf
Canada in connection with the Church cf Scotlassd
-Presbytcry of Stamford in connection wîth be
United Presby tenais Charch cf North Amuerica-
Presbytery cf New Brunswick sud Nova Scotia in
connection witb the Reformed Presbyterian Chu rch
in Ireland-Eastemn Presbytem-y in connection witb
the General Reformed Preshyterian Synod, North
America.

PRSasvBRIaAN CHURCHES IR THE UNITED STATES
0r AsîgaîcA:-Presbysenian iChurch <North)-.Pres-
byterian Church (South-United Pesbyterian
Churcb-Reformed Church (Dutch)-Reformed
Church (German) -Welsh Church - Rtfommned
Presb'terian Church N.A. (General Synod-Re-
fors :Preshyterian Church-Cumlserlaisd Presby-
teman Church-Associate Reformed Church(Soutb.)

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES 1H EURopEt-ScotIand :
Established Church-United Presbyterian Churcb
-Free Church-Reformed Preshyterian Churc-
United Original Secession Cburch.-lmeland:-
Irish Preabyterian Church-Reformed Preshyter-
ian Church cf Ireland.-England: Presbyterian
Church, England -- Welsh Preshyterian Churc.-
Germany: Reformed Chumch in Bcntheim and
Friesland- Free Evangelical cf German) .- Swit-
aerlassd Established and Free Churches -France:
Reformed and Free Churches.-Holland: The
National and Reformed Churches.-.Belgiuni: Free
Church.-Italy: Evangelical Vaudois Church-
Fret Church cf ItalY. -Hungary: Refommed
Churc.-Bohemia: Bruhemian Pres Chîîrch.-
Moravia; Reformed Church..-Russia: Reformed
Church,-Soain:. Spanish Christian Cburch.

PiSBDTERiIAN CHURCHES IN BRITrISN COLONIES
Australia: Preshyterian Church cf Victoia-Pres-
bý'tcnian Church cf New Souîth Wales-Synod of

IatrAustralia-Presbteuian Churcis, Queens-
land-Presbyterian Church cf Tasmania-rresby
terian Church cf South Australia.--New Zealand:.
PreshyterianChuch-Africa: Pres. Chumch inSouth Afric-Te eformed (Free) Church-The
Dutch Reformed Church. - Other Colonia
Churches.

SUMMARY OF STATISTIcs: Continent of Europe-
United Kingdom-Unitetu States-British Colonies
-Grand Total.1

MailedpÉostfree on -receipt of price.

PUBLISHED 11V

C, BLACKETT 1?OBINSOAT
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
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STREET PRicps.-Wheat, fait, per bush., $i oo@
$1 03-Wheat, spring, per bush, $o 95 @ $1 03-
Bartey, per bush, 70c @ ooc.-Oats, per bush, 33C@
34C.--Peas, per bush, flac @ 6c.-Rye, per bush,
flac @ aoc. -Dressed Hogs, per 100ibs 5 50 @ $6 Go.
-Beef, hind quarters, $o oo @ $0 oo.-Beef, fore
quarter, $o oo @ $q oo.-Mlutton, per zoo Ibs, $o oa
(iv $o oo-Chickens, per pair, 30C @ .sc.-Ducks,

pe brace, 5oC @55c.-Geese, each, ouc @ ooc.-Iur.
kcIys, 6oc @ $o oo.-Butter, lb rolîs, 16c e. soc.-
Butter, large rotis, 12C @ j 5c.-Butter, tub dairy, 14c
(c i5c.-Eggs. fresb, per dozen, 13c @ 14c.-Eggs,
packed, ooc @ ooc.-Apptes, per brI, $2 oo @ $2 50.
-Potatoes, per bus, 65c @ $o. 70-Onions, per bush,
$o 85 10 $z oo.-Hay, $9 o o14 $'00oo-Straw,
$1T2 00otO $14 00.

WHOLESALE pRîcss.-Flour, f.o.c, Superior Extri4.
$4~ 80 10 $4 go; Extra, $4 65 to $4~ 72; Fancy $4 5o
10 $4 7o; Spring Wbeat, extra, $4 p~ to $0 oo; No i
Supertine, $3 75 ta $4s oo.-Oatmeat, $3 go90 $4 oo.

-Crnmeat, smnatl lots, $2 5o 10 $2 6oa. - Cheese, in
lots, 8c 10 9c; Cheese, in smatt lots, 8c to oc.-
Park, mess, per brI, $12 50 to $14 5o; Extra prime,
per brl, $oo Go 10 $oo oo,-Bacon, long clear, 6%•c 10
7c, Bacon, Cumbeitand cut, 6y4c 10 7c Bacon,
smoked, 7%~c t1 8c; Bacon, spiced roit. 9c 10toroc.-
Hams, smoked, g910 o; Hama, supar cured and
canvassed, iuic 12iC; Hams, in pickle îoc t10 aoc.
-Lard, in tinnets, 8y4c 10 gc ; Lard, in tierces, 8c
ta c.- Eggs, fresh, îoc t0 îîc.-Dressed Hogs,
$5 aOot $5 25; Live Hogs, $oc oo.--Dried Apples,
6% 10 6y4.-Salt, Liverpool, coarse, 70C 10 $oe. Liv-
erpool, fine, $i 8o to $o oo; Goderich, per brI, $i oo
10 $0 Go; Goderich, per car lot, 95c 10 $oo.; God-
erich, coarse, per bag, $oo G o 10$oo oe;. Cagliari
Salt, pet ton, $15 Go00 $00 00.

M ONEY TO LOAN AT 8
oral terms of repayment 10 suit the borrowers con-
venience. Apply t0 JO SEPH ATKINSON. 125

Dundas Street, London, Ont.

Q GNIT
An engagement as Organist. GGod references

given. Address Box 34, Kingston.
AugustuIst, 1878.

T HE GUELPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Centennial Medal.
Invite inspection, and a triai ofîtheir OSBORN A

Stand Machine, or OSBORN B Hand Shuttie Ma-
chine, awarded International and Canadian Medats
and Diptomas, at Centennial Exhibition, i876;-
Medat and Diptoma, Sydney, New South WaLes,
1877; first prize at Ottawa and Mouint Forcit Exhi-
bitions, 1877.

Present improvemnents give îhemr advantages and
facitities for doing every description of work un-
equatted by any.

Atso LAWN MOWERS warranted superior 10
any.

Pr Every Machine warranted. Att made of the
best materials.

WI1LKI E& OSBORN,
Manuifactuirers, Guelph, Ont.

Golden Honrs
FOR THE YOUNG.

A B£tAUTIFULLV ILLII5TIATRO

NO N-DENOMI1NATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

It te sure 10 prove a great favourite with the chil-

dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS,

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEARI1

4 Copies ta one address................ $i.oe
10 . . . . .. . . . 2,00

20 . . . .. . . . 3,00
50 . . . . .. . . 7.50

zo . . .. .. . .. . 15. 00

Any number exceeding anc hundred at saine rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

No. 5 Vrda,, Strt Toron~to.

lIlýarhrt %tyorto.

REV, JQS, 000K.
48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being the first five of the current course of Monday
Lectures, now being detivered in Tremont Temple,
Boston, asefottows:

I,-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II,-SOLAR SELF CULTURE«
I1I.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS0F THE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATI'HEW ARNOLDS VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies maited to any address on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE 20c.

VII-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.
VII .- IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIJDSLEY ON HEREDITARV DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed 10 any address on receipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE 20C.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARV DE-
SCE NT.-Continued.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NESIS, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT,

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT-
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-x.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-2.

Copies uaited ta any address on receipt of price.

FrolP the unexampled demand in the United States
and Britain for the lectures delivered tast year, il is
expected tbat a large edition of the above witl be
spccdily boughtup anCanada.

£5' The îhreepamphlets containing the above
mosI interesting tectures-144 pp.-wIi be mailed
postage prepaid, on receipt of Fifty Cents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 7Yordas Street, Toronto.

T0 CLERGYMEN.

Marriage Cer/tifca/es
NEATLY PRINTRO ON

FINE PAPERI IN BLUEI GOLD & CARMINE.

Mailed 10 any address, postage prepaid, aI 5o cents
PIER DOZEN; or TWKNTY-FIVIH for $x.oo.

C. BLACKCETT ROBINSON,
5 7ordao St., Toroneto.

NORTH-WEST POLICE
itoba Land Office, Toronto.AcILOYNGMa-

C IVIL AND MECHANICALN...ENGINEERING at the Rensseiaer Poly-
technic Institute, Troy, N.Y. Next .ermn begins
Sept. 12. The Annual Register for 1878 contains a
iist of the graduates for the past 52 years, with their
positions, also course of study, requirements for ad-
mission, expenses, etc. AddressWNî. H Voung,Treas.

c ANCER CURE.

Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers, Serofula, &c.,
stîccessfutiy îreated. Cures guaranteed without hurt

or use of the knife.
For positive evidence of permanent cures, refer-

ences, &c., cati on, or address,

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
CANCER INFIRMARV, 140-

Office, i1o-King St. Eat, near H. & N W. R.
Station, HAMILTON, ONT.

C.onsulttions free.

C -EAP SERTES 0F LEC-
C U RES.

JUST PUBLISHED
FIVE LECTURES BY

REMO VAL.

R, J, HUNTER
bas removed 10 the new building
Soutb-west corner King and
Chuireb Sts., opposite bis old
stand, wbere the business wiIt
be carried on as usuat.

688

O RDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

SNARR'S

SONS
45 YONGE ST.

G OAL AND WOOD.
On hand, a fuit assortment or ail descriptions Coat

and Wood, which I will detiver 10 any part of the
City

At Lowest Rates.
Orders teft at Yard-cornerof Bathurst ond Front

Streets, Fonge Street Dock, or 0 ic-Si King St.
East, witlb romptly attended to.

P. BURNS.

NOW l T RE in1te best part of th.e tate. 6,000,000
acrs rsal. Fr acsps of theIlK anm. ia o me-fou.

etea4.99 addreos 8 .J.Gilmore, Land tom r, Salin&, Kanss.

BEATTYT
PIANOS Anot/er b'attit, on high pric- RAC INC

es,. Waron thre Ponojsolist
renewed.) Sece Beattys iatest Newspaper fuit rcpiy
sent free) before buying Piano or Organ. Read
eny latesi circular. Lowvestkrîceç ever .ven. Ad-WAR dress DANIFL F.BEATVY, « AN

BUUKEYE BELIL FOMMRIr.

Superlor aelîî ot CoPItr and Tin,
tnontdwth15eSet otryHang-

igfor Churches, Brisoots, Pariros,
,Cow« g ouses, Pire Âlares.

TwdokClawass, etc. pulls

I lllnatrated Catalogue mnt Free..
VANDUCZE.- & TIrr,

1O2and 10i Esstliocond Si.,CinaiustL

Ohurob Sebool, Fîre-aIanr~. Finetoned lo.v.plo.a, wurraab
0d. ciatlogul( wttb T0tesiîlotsl, price. etc., sent9fh«.

B.a5rManufaoturInîr 0%o., neflSU

MENEELY & COMPANY,
LIBELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years estahiished. Church Beils and Chimes.
Academy, Factory Beils, etc. Iniproved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,

Manufacture a superior quaiity of Relis. Speciai
attention given to CHuRcH Bs LLS.

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

[AUGUST 23rd, 1878-

PRESBYTERIAN

PRINTINO
AND

PUBLISHJNG HOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

N EW TYPES

AN D

N EwPRESSES

Attention is invited to the superior facili-

ties possessed by the undersigned for the

expeditious filling of orclers for

BOOK

PA MPHLE T

& music

PRJNTJNG
AT FAIR PRICRS,

and in the

Best Style of the Arta

Cali on, or address,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

&ow ts the time to secure L ny P E DOIL-
LARS for an Acre of the BESTifandilu America.

2~À&OOOO ACRES


